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CHAIRMAN WRICHT: We will call the Select Committee

on Three Mile Island'to order. You remember, over.the pact
~

ceveral weeks,1we ' spent moct cf our time talking to emergency

management officialc from the varicuc counties currounding

Three Mile Icland. Tedcy, we'll move into talking to the

State officials from the State Police, the Department of

Agriculture, the -Department of Education, v.ho will. explain to

us Ltheir experiences and make their recommendatiens to the

- Committee. Cur first witness tcday is Daniel F. Dunn who is

Commissicner of the Pennsylvanic State Pclice. Ucmmiccioner

Dunn, do you mind rising and raising your r'cht hand. -knybcdy

else going to testify with ycu?

O
DANIEL F. DUNN, called as a witness, being duly

cwcrn by Chairman Uright, testified' as follows:
,

CHAIRMAN KRIGHT: I see that you have a statement.

Would you like to recd it or make it for the record, sir?

COMMISSIOMER DUNN: ThEnk you, Mr. Chairman. Members

of the House Committee on Three Mile Island, I want to thank
~

you for allowing me to~ present my views of the incident. I

must begin by saying I am personally proud of the high level
~

of discipline and dedication to public service that was

-displayed by mcmbers of the State _ Police. Every trooper-

. responded without'heritaticn and did_whatever was nececsary

to get the job dcne.-

O
L/
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State trooperc were among, if not the, first State

reprecentctivec to recpond to the ccene. Shcrtly after our

receiving notificcticn, trooperc were maintLininF crder at

the cates and on the highways as well as transpcrtlnc Met Ed

perconnel by helicopter to take radicticn level recdincc. At

the helE t of the incident, trcopers, come frc m a s fcr awcy ech

Greenchurc, ccntinuously patrolled the h*chwayr> and ccmmunities

currounding TMI, assisting Iccal cfficials ar.d ma:ntnining Inn

incident acnin dramcticed the capability cf curand order. 1 -

department to mobilice cicable numbero cf perccnnel bc recrond

to emercencies in a tiacly manner.

I know we did our job but frankly thero c.re vertn:n

't)I acpects cf the incident that bcthered me. One wac the Inck of
/

perconal protec tion offered my people . Mcw :r.uch radiation did

the trcoper on patrcl cr the pilot flying over the cite receive
"

Our perconnel had no effective device to meaccre radicticn

dococ. Icoking to the future, I feel every trcoper respondinc

to a similcr emergency chould be equipped with a reliable devic -

that will record just how much rcdiation he or che receivoc.

Along the came lines, inctruments capable of mcnitcrinc

existing radiation levelc chould be furniched tc our atency.

The eouipment available to us at the time of TMI could not

mencore the type of rcdiction emitted from the plant.

As a recult of thic experience, a more realistic

and flexible evacuation plan has been developed . We muct
g3
s 1
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incure thic plan will not become obc;lete. " hic can be

ecccmpliched throuch periodic review and updatinc cf the plan

ac well sc c::crcicec to incere the reLdinocc of all concerned

aCenciec. Naturclly, cimilar plans are being prepered for all

nuclear c '.tec . While we had no operr ticn plan to hrndle an

evacuaticn of the macnitude that wculd have been rec:uired in
this incident, our ctandinc creratione planc for mcbilizing

in recpence te larce cotle incidentc creved *nvaluable tc uc

in crcanizinc cur department's responce,
must

The public alsc/ce et ncidcred . Pecple connet

evacun, in an erderly fachien nlers they kncw whet ic

expected cf theo. i. few mun '.c ip& lit ie t inferoed Uhttr

(m) recidents but, for the most part, the mediu prcvided the
v

infermation durtnc thic incident. For cne rencon or anc thcr,

coac did not Eet the word . I cubmit that each houschcid in

an affected area chculd htye evacuttien information in thc1.r

pocceccien, informaticn that cculd be encloced uith a

municipal or public utility bill.

The bictoct prcblem ccnfrcntinc us durint the cricic

was the lack cf a single reliable cource of information.

Informaticn initially received sac often incomplete tnd/cr

ccnflictinc. Valuable time was 1cct attemptinc to verify

information received and the conflictinr data mnde planning

for a proper recpcnce moct difficult. I. critical element of

a succeccful recpence to any future incident cf this nature
n

t
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would be cn ectablished effective ccmmuni.cLtic nc cyctr.m capcble

cf ina.edictely prcviding infermation tc cpprerriete acenclec.

Finally, I think thct everyone levrned from the TII

epi.:cde cr.d we muct be erre that we ccnt'nue te profit frem

thic experi.ence.

I will be happy to attempt to answer any quectienc

yo .: may have.

CHAIRIIAN E IGHT: Thank you, Ceniniccicnor Dunn. I'm

Jim Uricht, Chairmen cf the Ccmmittee.

EY CHAIhMAN WIGHT:

Q Dc you hcVe nuy v.cniec in yc ur procent budrc t for

the pcrchase end the cperaticn cf prc tection ec ulpnent and/cr

protective clothinc?

A Uc, cir.

Q Dc ycu plan en arkinc fcr ccme the next ti.me ycu

cubmit a budget; or to put it Encther ucy, dc yce feel that is

the recponcibility of your department cr 10 it the renptncibili ay

of come other deptrtment?

A I honestly feel, cir, fcr thic type cf an opcrtticn

that the mcney cheuld be provided by the pecpl< who are

cperating the nuclear facilities or by the fedcral EcVernt.cnt

itcelf. I dcn't think '.t chould be a Ettto recpencibility.

Q Accuming thtt the Etate ic not cecccccful in rettinr

Federal mcniec for this protection and for the detecticn

@
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devicec the t micht be recu irc.d, <:ould ycn then recucct --

A If thct de termine t'.cn ic mcde, I thi.nk I .:culd a ck

for the hurt benen necencery dov'cen to orctect cur people.

Q Dc you hnve any Ldet what thero devices :culd cc ct?

A I have no Idea, cir; very cxnencive .

C. Are you in concultation with DER, fcr excmple, in

thic area or with the NaticnL1 Gucrd .:*.th reccrd to what their
experiences might be and/cr recctrendtbionc?

A i.'e have been reviewing thic with PMEA and hopinc to

atrdy the whcle prcblem ettteride rather th: n frcm cur orn

aconcy vieupoint. I think thic 'c 17.ke o sher cc:u Lpme nt; if :;co.

.

c_ t .;_t..... _4 _ ,, ,,, ,..t .,., ,3,.c ,m, c _, r. . s ,#u ,,., c_1 %a :o . .,.r,.c,,-. u ss,
.

u ,y .. v i .,y ~ _.

3
(,| buy one End I cc out and buy one End cc fcrth.

Q At scne point in your remarkc ycu tc1k al. cut

communicctienc cnd you ccid that 1cct1 municipclitics

appcrently only tct ccoe cf their information v'.a the cedia.

"Fcr the most part the T.cdia picvided the infcrmttien durint

the incident." Ccn you eltborate en that? 'z!ha t c:ere your

expcriencoc there and if thcre wE.c a breE.kde::n, ccn you

explain why there '<:ac a breakdo'.:n?

A I dcn't know cc I .-:culd deccribe it as a breakdcwn,

cir. I think this was a vcry, very unucual ..ncident. I tuccc
we all kncy by now, the first cf itc k:nd, at lenct in thic

ccantry. I think, cc in any emergency cr dictater, there ic
1
1

come ccnfucien and I think in thic cuce the prcptrednecc Icvol |
/ ,\
I, !
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uncn't i:hnt it cculd have been which I dc n't blame on anycne.

It hec nevcr happened befcre . Eut ac D reci10, lct'c ce run.cr.

were fly *.nr. DependinE on v:ho was putt '.nc cut che ruter

depended cn hew well it flee. I would cry in a cituaticn like

'

that, *f there f.c Enythinc ycu dcn't need, it'a run. crc. '2 hey.

compound rnybody'c problema, especially carr.. I would ct y,

for an example, Fridcy nicht there were mEny rumcrs Ecinc

troend about 100tinc and they vere follc wed by ro::. crc abc u b

evacuttien cnd ue got tc the peint where the only way cur

pccple cculd ccxcJnicEtc we; b. Ind:c bccccce cil cf the

telephonec were tied up by people saying whc ic 1cotint whct;

chculd we tc nou er uhat chs.11 uc dc ent: cc fcrth, .-:h '. c h

,

(-) acttelly we are nct in a pocition to help them Lt that ctaEe.

We need the communicatienc for our cun cn.crcency traffic.

G When were you firct awcre of the cccident at Three

Mile Icland?

A The dock cfficer at Trcop H in Harricburg which in

headcuarterc reccived the firct notificction that anything wac

wrong at 7: 1!i en Wednecday merninc.

Q From whcm?

A' It was from a Mechen . cal Encincer, Ecnt1d . arren,

ct Three Mlle Icland.

Q Do you know if he in the fellow who ic ruppc ced tc

report to you?

A I have no iden, cir. He 's the lead Mechanical
/.,s

!w...-
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Engineer, I accumc, on thcu cc:ft.

C. ': hen did you heer frer PI~r I. cr frc u dei.'.'.

A I dcn't .acw thLt I herrd frco the fc riaally :m t all

cn Wednecday er Thurcday. They knei.r we were : wcre 1 ecauce of

the ccticnc we teck cnd the f'.rct cteccy cont:2cc we had er

firch official co=r.unicatienc with them wculd have oecn cn

Fr iday .

Q '.iht t wa s the f '.rc t cc t".cn ycu tec.k ?

A Ue dispatched two t nito doun to help with traff'.c

cnd maintt'n order at the ratec.

G '.: hen wa c thic, on ':ednecdry?

A !cd nc cd ay P.c rn inc .

() O l.c a result of the phone call ycu tot from the

engineer?

A Yec. The enc'.neer ind ica ted that there was a

mechanical difficulty and a ctate of e.nerccncy hr d been

dcclared.

Q Gn cite cr off cite?

A Gn cite.

Q On cite. Did you have to cet authcrization to move

pcrecnnel in there frcm --

A Nc, cir. We have the primary recptncibility there

anyway.

Q '|ould you explain that?.

.

A Yec, cir. Ever cinco the p1Lnt, as I understcnd it,
t
. .
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ever cince the plant wa; covuleped and cpened, there nre certaL .

regulattens prcmulgcted by principally :!LC cnd there uac a tuc

mile evacuation plan in effect froo. the time the plant opened

en the books and had been Inid out and there were certcin

preceduren that they cre recuired tc fello, cnd enc cf them

is in any type of an eu.orrency, they have tc nctify uc.

R They have to notify the Stcte h 1:.co?

A Ye c , sir.

Q C1:cy. Thct answere that questien. So, you mcVed in

how many people?

A Three, two ccrc.

O. Two ccrc. Ehat uce yet:r next utcp9 I cccur:x yce
;/s

i '! increased the cmcunt of cerccnnel Lc cct.e point cnd at sc:..e
v -

point, you provided heliccpterc. Can ycu tell un the

sequence; what happened nf ter you n.oved thcce first two ccrc

in?

A Well, ac I ctid, that was at 7: 14 in the mcrning.

At 7:20 the firct three men were dicpatched to Three Mile

Icland. At 7:30 the officcr of the dcy acc ccntacted and at

8: 05 the commanding officer, Ccptain Everly, of Trcop H celled

Three Mile Icland and he wac cdviced that Unit Tuc had en
on-cite emergency and he was recuccted te cupply three or fcur

trooperc for traffic Lnd one hel.'.ccpter which he did .

Q When did the helicopter arrive?

A' It went into service at Middletown at 8:40. So, it
,,

/ h
Q/

.
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would have arrived within three er fcur minutoc.

Q The helicopter ic 1c cated here in Harrisburg?

A Yec, at Middletorn, at the c!rocrt.

Q Ycu have a pilot on hand all the time?

l- Yes, cir; two chiftc cf the dry. The rest of the

day they cre stendby. Sixteen hourc a CLy in covered. he de

very little nicht flyinc.

G What did you do uith che hcliccpter?

A The helicopter was used by Met Ed pecple to tske

radiaticn cnmples.

Q k' hat did you do, lend at Three Mlle Island cnd pt.ck

them up?
,,s

( ) A I don't kncu exactly where they 1cnded, sir. I

think they landed over by the observation cite cnd picked up

cne er two of their perscnnel with instruments and then fleu

in the area cround the Ic1Lnd.

Q - Do ycu know apprenitstely who t t1.cc the t was?

A It wculd be shcrbly af ter 8:40 boccuse as of 10:30,

it uns already acnitcring, having loaded the equipment.

Q Rcw mcny helicopterc did ycu eventt:Elly have en site'.

A Cn site at any one time, tuc.

Q Tuc. Did ycu trtncpcr; DEE pcrccnnel cr iUiG

perconnel in those helictpters?

A Yes, cir. For thct purpcce, fcr mcnitcrinc.

Q And they brought cn bccrd equiptr.ent?
,s

,

1

I
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A Ya n, cir; varicuc types cf mcniterinc ec.uipment.

I couldn't tell ycu whet they ere. I hLvc no idet.

Q I a c cume yc u u se d yc ur c c:rr.c n : cc h lt nc c q u '.pacn t fc r

them to trancmit whatever infcrmaticn they hrd tc other ccurcen- '

A Ch, yc e, cir. They used cur re.dic frc:,. the

helicopter.

CHS.IRMAN EEIGHT: Reoresentative C'Erlen?

BY REPREiEIITATIVE O 'ERIF.N:

Q Ccmmiccic ner, ycu stctcd in here ycu were ccncerncd

by, fcr ycur perecnnel a~ccut radiaticn. Didn ' t ycu hrve

eeuipment en the heliccpter rc.cnitcrint;. the rtdicticn to prebecu

o! ycur pcrecnnel?
,

x_/
A After we pickcd up the pecple frc a Me t Ed, they were

making menstrements. I dcn't Know whether they are effective

as far as the perecnal prc tcetion of cur pecple cr nc t.
,

1

Q Ehy 't:culd you need equipment if both the Federtl I

Government, DER and Met Ed would hcVe it? Didn ' t ycur trccperc

get a check in the machinc cver ct Met Ed tc see that they did

not1have any radiatien?

A l'm thinking in terms, sir, cf the trccperc whc
|

|

d idn ' t Ec through the machine who were pLtrclling in VLricue i

ccctcrs throuE cut the area. |h
|

|

Q dell, there were mcchines nvailtble. Why would n ' t

ycu insist that they Ec through the machine tc coe that they
n

! \

\ /
w
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did not have any rtdinticn?

A I think the k'nd cf radictic n jcu are tulkinr there,

sir, wculd be -- aga*n, I'm nc c cn expert on thic -- wct ld be

ccmethinc that could be mencured at a fr irly h!E h level. I'm

mere werr:'.ed abcut the cumulctive effec t c f pecple uhe ucre

dcwn there for six, cirht, ci:: teen, hcw many hcura cf chif ts.

Q tacn ' t bc th the Federal Oc Verncent and the ccmpany

mcnitcrinc the rcdiaticn in thc E rect thcre, a t J en c t <:e re n ' t

the pecple being informcd thht the rtdiaticn was at a level

thct would not hrrt anybc67?

A Frem : hat I cbserved c t the cite, prac ticelly every-

one frcm the ccmany and everycne frcm EC uec cocipped with

(,,) their own teacurement devicec. I guccc they Lre the neucct
m

type of dccimeter. Thece were not available to me or my

perccnnel.

Q I'm not Opposing you Ectting it but I .just dcn't

understand if the trcepcrs tre in the Erec, did they heve the

feeling that they were not being protected; thtt they were

just beinc thrcwn inte cce.cwhere and not Scld chtt the

radiction level was at?

A In all hcnccty, cir, I don't knew whet their feelint:

were. It'c my feelinE that they tre ent:.ticd tc mc.re

protection. I feel that if nnybcdy ic ! c lig to to into en crea

where thcre is a pccc tbility of radic tic n, they chculd hnve the

benefit of cn effected instrument tc measure what'c hnppening
rm
( )
u
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to him pc rcenc11y.

Q '|c did para 1cciclEticn thtt DER chculd be prcperly,

e c u lp.ce d . ,-|e t.1d th i s c a t icfy yo u ; thct if EF went inte nn

Eren wi.th your troopers in Ln accident in the fr.ture, cr dc

ycu alce feel that ycur departT.ent chtulci be eculpped alce?

A I feel thet if a utn 10 point to Ec in there, nrd t r.

tr.any cacec cur Ir.en recpcnd to varicus call and incidentc, they

ccn ' t 1cok for EER nnn cr whc tev':r. I think thcy chc cid have

the ir own mcnitcring devices . I don't ccy every mtn in the

Stcte Fc lice needs ene er ele need hundrtG cf cheta or ar:ything

bu t c reaccntble nu:aber 1.n the trenc ;here thcce type cf

incidente cculd cccur.
~

/ ') C. Did you check tc ste ahct the ccct uculd be cn there
v

ut ell?

A lic , I haven't, cir. I am waiting fcr c study state-

wide to cee what everycne feels they need er>d whtt wculd be the

best way to purchase.

Q That's all I have.

CIILIEMAN WRICHT: Fred Tayler?

BY MR. TAYLOR:

Q Commissicner, throuchcut the hearings ce fcr we havc

been hecrinr; frca vurlcuc people invcivt.d with emerccncy ,

1

Imanagement and emergcncy preparednecc and the acticns they

teck the dey cf ard the creceedinE 6Lyc af ter the uccident at
|

'] Three Mlle Island and one cf the things that have ccme up ic |(
1

-
i

|

|

|
i
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the fact that the cc m:mni.c: s '.c nc prc b1c r, ,;c" rcthcr revere.

My quentien :c 1 rend a e tc ry in a 1ccc2 ne xcpcDer wl.ich nic.oc t

knc cked me cff the cha ir lect week cr yinc da t during the bic

windctorm '.htt hit IIerricherr 3act Fr: dry, thc t the DEuphin

Ucunty E.r::erfenny Cr cra ticn Ocnter wac c r t o f e ,r.nunicc hic n

with the Uc rld fer cbout ti:c hourc beccuce 1:chtning hit

ccmeth*nc. Ey cuection 10 dces ycur cc r .cnicc t tnc cyctem

within ycer c v:n c rcen t.caticn previde fc r c bt ckup, bettery

pcucred, cr c'hr:rwice powerec', cyctem cc ycu et n ccrm.un:ccte

with yccr pecr31c 0

f. Yec, cir.

( 'nd --
.

A Cur rt.d ios will func ticn cc 1c n.r. en there cro tv:0 crj

mere cf uc left. The telephone, here tedcy cene tc mc rrow . I

dcn't bleme the telephcne ccmpany if lir hun .nE ctriken.

G Gkey. The next cuect icn is dc ec ycur cc t:.n.un ?.ca ticns

cyctem also talk to PIIA?

A We had a communicatient cyctem cf cur cv,n, e link

with PIE A dcwntewn. If ycu menn ccn we ccntact with F;IA

thrcuchcut the State --
Q Should lichtnint ctrike the ancennac cver cn tcp cf I

the Trancpertation Eu11dinc.
1
,

A Wcll, they uculd have tc hc.ve th<ir rtC10 in tpernt'c n 1

1

to talk tc cur radio. If the phene Ecou, we hEve no crecial |
1
|

phc:no cf cur cwn that Ecen throuch. |

|
i

|
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C Ckry. During the time uhon the TT'.I incident c ccurred,
during thet three er four dryn --

A Yec, cir.

Q Eere you in radic centact with them?
!

| A Yes, cir. He hSd cur cv.n pecrle at PTT. lleedgenrtern
I

| throuthcut. 'de have a con n.c nd pc ct there . 'Je kenp a commund
i

| pcct at PICI. any time thcre is cn cnrc ini ecorrer.cy, comn.tnded
i
i

by cur cwn pccple. They hc'/c te lephc nc cc ntac t. They brvei

i
i

| rcdlo centret.
(

j Q I;nd cerinr the whcle inc I.d t n t, ycu cre in contcet

wit h FEA?
I

!

] A Yec. We 1: ore rl:ht there cn the ccene.
! in() Q !.:y coccnd c,uection Lc that in yc ur te c timc ny ycu cr. i d;

that ac n recult cf this TMI cr.pcrience, a mcre renlictic and

i flexlble evt cucticn plon hcc bean dcVelcped. Ic tha t your cwn
i
1

! plan or ic that the plan that hoc been developed thrcurh PEl.?
!

A It's a coordinated pltn. Uc have centributed cur

ideac and whtt we can do. Nr.tlonal Guard, PEA and the County
4
,

Civil Defence PIIA crcanizaticnc all hcvc been ccnculted, all
:

! hcd input and ce forth. It's not anything we are claimint ac
t
:
3 ture. We $cveloped cur pcrt cf '.t 'n ccnjuncticn er.d
h

.

j ccordination with all cf these pecple.
.

t

| C Okay,
i

A Ac I said, there wtc a two mile plan tc betin with

j End ac you remember, eu'.tc rEpidly we went frca twc to five,

\ /'

v
-r

i

|

4,,,....,.._....-_.-m,--.,_._ _..._-._..________...,_.__________i_.__.___..___.__
__ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ - -
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V
frcm ton tc 20 which recily i ncreccen the ort b2 e:r..

C Ckcy.

TAIRMAIT WEICilT: Ta nre cen tr..t '.ve Stubt.n?

BY EEPEEEEl:TI.TIVE STUBAli:

G Ccam*.ss !cner, Mr. O 'l'rien bee.nn cue ctic n inc ;tc o

about the typc of ccuipr.cnt thtt ycu cheuld hty: to ac nitcr

and everythinc eice. There 1.c cc i n c te he c let cf rtCic::ctive

wecto thtt 10 tcint to be moved cut :cf Three ''b' Ic1c nd anti

there ic a lot cf htzt.rCcre mr ter.t.cl beinE r.cVed en the
highwer new. Ic the Cttte Eclice nct:f..t.d . eten thc et mttcr. cit'

tre moved?

A Yes, cir; we cre. .ic tre nc S , fled in advLnce and

\ >''
whct route they tre teking.

C In other werde, overy truck 1ccd cf hencrdcuc

ratterial cc:ning acrocc the Etate cf Pennsylvcnia, ycu kucw

it'c coming acrccc there?

A No, I uc n ' t make tha t s tatet.cn t . Everythint thtt

is ccainc cut of Three Mile Is1cnd, I kncu abcut.

C Eut you dcn't kncu thcut cny cther hnc;rccuc at terie1

thct 10 being trcncpcrted?

A I wculd ccy in the cycr; hc1minE CLubcr cf cL t.cc I

dc beccuse other etctoc ulll infcr:. me if ccmethinr ir ccminc
thrcuch but I':a not prepared to ccy yet, every t itc , b:.c t u ce

who kncwc.

O) R Do ycu feel thtt we ought tc have Le[ '.c1c.ticn which
(v

- _ - , , , , -- ,-
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e
rec;u ire s the notificc ticn c f c:.c Sttte Pclice thc t anucriel ;c

Ecing ncrcru '.hc stLte a

,

i A I certainly dcn't tninh 't vcild (c eny hr r.m, c '.r .

I just cuccticn rt what level :ce .:ould ret uire 't.

I

| Q .f c 11, --
t
!

! A IIet to be cmtre bct there ic ri.dinticn in a wetch
i

!

| end Et frc m there .
|

| ( F. icht . I euccc we ;re re tt '.nc is e k e.u ;he ,nc.nt.

i where whether ycu chculd have the enu lpnint c r nc.t. Eculd :
1
2

| be o. c cc ible thtt t,he ncbifica tica rc Oc cc th DE i nd ',hc St: tc
,

_

,

| "c lic e th:.c in ec ce cf cn . cc'.c ent, ycu knew, c::cy Lre rcc:ly
|

| end knce .hcre the ::E te r ial * ." and ';.9 .het nicce?
>

-

A Tc thic pcint, ac I cry, cverythinc Eoint out of

j Threc P.ile Iclend which, L1cc tc thic pc'.nt, ic lo'.' level
4

red Laticn mater 1L1; every cingle lond we knc u ..tcu t it in
f

i cdvnnce. He kno*, whct tice ic'c eoin~. Uc hac e, uhtt kind cfe
i
.

: n truck it's in, what ecler, what licence olttc, nnd cc fcrth.
I
i

: Thic is ccmmunicated to the patrcic tient the effected route
I

i

f for tuo rec. conc. Onc, that they can 1cck cut fcr it tnd,

ccccndly, that they wcn't crectc any kind cf a hancic cr a

panic if ccme thing htppencd .

! Q Uc ll, these are the cnly puectione, :/cu kncu, I ' r.

( ccncerned etcut. I juct c:cn t t c ri:c h curc chat the State
|

Police does kncu that hczardcuc mtterial ic movint and --
A Uc know but I cuecticn exactly whc t we cLn do abcut

.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ - _ .
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Q F.icht. I know Ict cf the ' c cal f tre ccmreniec,i

ecpecially 'n c:y di ctrict rhere Interrtote Eo toer cerc cc.

there, are concerned atect htcardeuc nc terin1 t-br.t Lc being

transperted and if there tc in cccide nt er f'ro, the S;; rte

Police celle the clocert 1ccal fire ecmpany and rhether there

people cre ready and knowledretble cnc nEh to henc'le it. Thic

le the ptint I'm tettinc ut.

A If ycu're diccacetnc denrcrcuc or hr7.nrdouc cubrtcnce ,

in cencrci, there are a lct of Gifftrcnt thln,rc uhat are

required dcpendinc. Af ycq cre St.1kinc the ri d ic t ic n rr.c terit l,

r.y bect ad / ice tc the cenptnit c t r wht uevcr ' c t t. licten tc.

(n) the patrol who ic ccing tc te 11 them to Iceve thince clone
.

'

until we find out v: hat'c colnt on. Cee, we ulll knc',,' which

icede are redlonctive frem TfiI.

Q Eat you are not sure thc.t every Iced ccing acrccc

the state you hcVe knowled O cf?C

A Sir, if a nuclear picnt in Ccnnecticut er f.'ew Ycrk

cent cetr.ething and they didn't tell the State Police or if

for scme reccon the Stcte Pelice didn't Cet the werd to us,

I have nc ' dea. With the number cf trrcks rcint thrcuch here,

I wculdn ' t bet en what ' c cn Lny cf thera.

Q Okny. Thtnk ycu,

CHAIRMt.U '/RICHT: Ilepreccntative Itkin?

n '(v'/

-_ -
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EY EEFREEEI:TiTIVE ITEIN:

Q Cen.c.ltcloner, en pace two cf ::c cr prepared ctatenent,

ycu have a carcCreph uhich bccinc, "cc v. rer: ult of thic TMI

experience, a mere realistic and flexible evacuntion pit n hac

been developed. We must incure thic plcn .'*_11 net becc mo

obcolete." 'dhnt d id you mean by the cbcclecennce of the plan?

A I think like any plan, we hcd th's t. c mile evccuatic 1

plcn thct had been arcend cince the borinnint cf the p1 tnt and

it was vichle in the conce that the readc were marked cn there

and we hcd a p]cn thct ucc devc1cped cc many yecrc acc. I

don't think that ic cccd encuch anyn.cre. I think we have to

hcVe a per t.cdic review of the plcn und cee whn t'c chanced .
,,

( ) Hcve we cet a creater pcpulaticn, a cc.clier repulation. Ecc
,

cnythinc et the plant itself changed.

Q Ucw lonc aco wcc that plan developed? TMI ic c

fairly new plant.

A It was at the time of the openinc cf the plcnt. The

plan had to be in existence V: hen the plant cpened.

Q Eo, the plcnt cannct be mere than c couple cf years

old at the meet, at the best. How cften do you expect to

have thece planc updated?

A You chocked me here with the two yecrc. I thoucht

the plant was in operatton for ccnciderably loncer than that,

cir.

C. I dcn't believe co.
,, m
, ,
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V
A You recy be right.

CHl.IRIII.N UF.IGHT: Unit $1 ic r.cre than two yecrc old.

EY REPTISEIIT/.TIVE ITKIN:

Q Ue tre talking abcut Unit .'!2 t hc u rh .

A It's the ccme plcn fer cne end tec. I underctend

that ene run cloced down and rcrueled and li: crettea che

impreccicn with me that thcre i.c ccme q o en 1. t .

Q Le t me follow the que c t '.cn. 'cla; the plan in

cppropriete plen c t the t ime it was devc1cped fer Uni.c f1?

A It wac a plun that wcc dcveloped in reopence to E

reccle ticn by the IE.

Q Was the plcn appropriate?-. x
/ i\ r'''

A I dcn't knew hcw te ancwcr thct, apprcprlcte fcr

uhat, cir?

Q l.ppropricte fer taking care cf the peblic 'c ccfety

and well being if and when an evccueticn acc required?

A Ucrc.eene adde a determination that buc miles wcc the
-

magic figure. Thic rac a twcfold plan, c '. r . Pert of it war

to protcct the plant frcm invecion cr attach. The other etc

cvacuation. Ecw two alloc was arrived Lt, I hcVe no idea.

Q In your judgment Scdey, ucc that plcn en s,cproprit.te

plan?

A In view of uhct hcppened, of ccurse not.

Q There were nc significant changes with recpect to the

(-
k

\,)
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envircnment tc the plant thLt would have necoccitated a nevi

plan?

/>. On hindcicht there were, ycc.

Q Boccase the plan was defici.ent from the outret?

A Ocrrect.

Q You ray thtt en evccuaticn plan h&c been devolcped?

A Yec, cir.

Q That u.eanc it ' c alrr:Ldy cctrple ted ?

A Yes, it ic. It was ccc:pleted on the Saturday af ter

the incident cttrted.

C -| hat deer that plan dc thtt the cther one didn't?

A It very rculictically and effect'vely olcnc tc
,() evacuate up to a 20 mile rLdiuc cf the plant.

Q You n.can the charge in the plan 10 for a 20 mile

evtcuatien rather then a two mile evacuation. In the

capability in the seccnd plan 207ucre cucccccful thtn the

capability er lack cf capability of the first plan?

A I don't think there 1c any c;uestion but what the

capability is thcre to carry it cut. It wcc very carefully

planned in coordinaticn with all of the officialc that wculd

be involved.

Q Sc, ycu believe that if we had an incident now at

Three Mlle Island --

CH/,IEMI.N EIGHT: IvEn, cE.n we interrupt. '|c need.-

a clarifyinc cuestien here.
_

t 8

!s,-
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EY MR . TAYLCE:

Q Ucmmiccioner, you keep ccyinr plcn and we're talkinc

abcut a picn. In thic h State Pol'cc pinn cr 1 thic a plan

by PEElt? What plan nre we te.lkinc about?

A The cr!cinal ple.n of t':o mile evacurtic n end the t c:o

mile defence, if ycu care --

Q The defence, I cLn understEnd thot. Thet'c a StLte

Pclico matter. Evacutticn plcn, ac yc u u ce the tcrm pinn, is

that a State Police plan er ic that a stete --

A It v:cc cur p1En with input by, at thtt time, civil

Ecfence, prior to PMEA. The currc nt plsn, ac I menticned

ecrlier, *:cc developcd by us tnd by all cf the cthcr acncerned.

(,_) agencies. Everyone has input. That includes the Ucenty FI:EA,

Etate PIIEf., Untional PEEA, EER cnd co fcrth.

Q Okay. For purpoccc cf clarification, .e are tc1 king i
i

abcut Plcn Cne which is ycurs and Plan Tuo '<.hich 10 new a ,

1

cocrdinated effort?

A Ccrrect.

MR. TAYLCE: Excuse me, Ivan. I'm ccrry but we have ;
.

1

to know whct plcn we are talking about.

1

I

III EEPRESENTATIVE ITKIN:
-

1

Q I'm nct so cure nou, in view cf t: hot the Commiccicner
:

ICLid, uhnt he ic tclking about, Ln overL11 evacuaticn plan hac
|

been develcped er whether it'c jact ycur component.

,

v)
.

A 'de have an everall evacuation plan now fcr up to|

1

|
|

|

|
,
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20 milec,

Q And dc ycu believe thct thc h er.ct'atien plcn '.c

appropr'cto ar.d ccticfuctory tc de the jcb?

A To de what it is decigned to do, yen.

G What makes ycu feel thet?

A liectuce a let of :c rk and a 1ct cf effcrt went inte

it cnd we have input frcta all typec cf cfficicidem and pecple

who knot: thic type cf thing. It c:acn ' t juct dreamed up.

Q Well, for exerr.ple, ycu indicate in your tcctimcny

that communicatien is an importt nt criber'.cn .n t.ny cpprcpricte
*

evacuaticn plan cnd thct the pcople in the affeutec' aren have

tc know whr.t tc do. I dcn't t'c. ink they knc c' <: hat bc do nour.
,

) If cn alarra chould be ccunded at thic metent, <:htt ;;culd

happen under thic p1nn?

A Well, I don' t know *.:htt you rneen by an alcrm being

ccunded.

Q I'm seying if the duty officer at P:EA retc c call

that there is an incident, a break in the centainment in TMI Two

and a thousandthscf cc11cnc of hl hly radiccctive tcterialC

are being released to the atmosphere, creating rcdiation levels

in the atmosphere far exceedinc whct wa er.perienced durinc

those 11ncering dcyc in Merch; thct ;:culd the p1tn cull fcr?

A The plan -- ycu're cay.nc we received nct'.cc, the

duty officer of H?
a

Q A breach in the centainment at TMI Tuo cnd/thcucandths
! i
a
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cf callonc cf extremely highly radiccet:.ve mator'.el are being

Opened inte the atmosphere?

A The plan would cal] fer immedic to nc t.11'.cc t '.c n of

PMEA and, of cource, the Gcverner's Cffice . ,

O Then what?

A Then, a decision would be made of whether to evacur.te

er not and what cectcrs to evaccate.

O Cn the accumpticn that the dccicic n is mcde tc

evacuate, then what?

A Then, the plan coon inte cpercticn in the cectcrs

that are tc be evacutted.

'!he tQ c;htt d c e c tha t cr.11 fc r? Uhet e.ro the nc!.ntc? /

, -) are the execution points of the plan?
,

(_
A You mean how is it put into cperation?

Q Thst's richt.
A Hell, it'c put into cperaticn basicelly by the ccunty

unit in cach county.affected.

Q Uhat do they do?

A They do whatever their plan etlic fer. Ocme cf

them use school bucec; ccme of them use public transpcrtation;

come of them uce a m-ix of private ar:d public trtnnpcrtet*cn.

They do whatever is called for in the'r pert of the plen.

Q We hed numerous ccunty cfficinic in the cffected

area testify over the pact few weekc bercre thic Cc.mmittee

and my obcervat'on 10 thct they cre no morc knowledgecble, no,_
1 )v

i
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r.cre capable tcdt y in implementing cny tyoc c f evccuc tion

precedure then they were en t,he 28th dr y cf March of thic yeer.

A I uceld hepe that bhr t Ic nc' a v: !id cboervction.

Q There tc Leciclaticn pondI.nr in the Crnrrocc which

the Senate has appreved an amendtcnt tc. rer!u tre thnt *f by

June of 1980 the Stott. doec net heve en ecceptable IIEC cppreved

emerE:ency evt.cuation, e racucticn emercency plan, thnt alJ ofi

' . the Etn te ":c uld hnvc Scthe cennercial n" clear pa.:cr plente -

be chut dc yn. Chere 10 enly cne chate nou that hLc cech cn

apprevcd evacuation plan. Ec you uh'.nk thEt the pcr t la ul; r

plan thc t ycu are tall:inc abr a t *.:c uld caticfy the Ui.C ?

A I have ne idea, c '.r .

(m\
/ Q De vou know if thic .nErticulcr plcn has beensv .

cubmitted tc. the I:RO fcr 1.tc cpprcs cl?

A I cr.nnct cnower that.

Q Do ycu think tht t ccre ucrh needc tc t o Gene in de-

velcpinc en evecuation plan with cpecific referer.cc Oc the

Three Milo Icicnd fccility?

l A If your ebccrvattenc tre correct, I accuue thnb we

need a lot mere work. If people nre no better oc,uipped to

evacuate tcday thcn they wcro befcre the inc Zcnt happened,

we obvioccly- need r..cre wcrk cn the plan.

C Eut ycu ccy that the p1En hcc caen developed?

A Ye s, it hac. i.nd I'm chccl:cd to find cut thEt the

.cpinion 10 that tha countiec 2re no better equippcd tcdt.y tc-p;
t
x_/

__ _ _- _
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' O
handle en er:crcency than they .ere pric r tc the crirint.1

.

; e te rce nc:' .
f

! (", Jc:nm ic c ic nc r, in ";7 Judc:rnt, ;h- 1:.ch cf
.

I

;
,

cc m:nunier t !.c nc ha t, nct impreved one ! c h: cince ehnt devulc l.cd
i

i in Mrrch. Nr further quenb.cnc.
!
l

: CHAIRMAli VEIGU1': Reprocentzt'.y- Erendt?
.

! ev p.r. p.t p~, eni1e. .m. I /L' r.E r .' p. .n .u., . . .

i
:

| Q Thenk you, Er. Chairnnn. O c t r ?.c c i c n e r , tht nc'into
,

! I have erc directed plenr- the l'ne ''.th neere cen tc t '.ve I t k '.n .
1

| I'd like to cddrecc cpec ' fin 117 ;c the Lt; te Pc 1:.ce
i
I

'

ner t ' c ipa t i.cn in thic .;cre rea)'at10 ./.d flexible ev:cust:en

plan chich you cay hcc been devclo.ed. In your st rticn cf9 .

t

1

; thic plan, hou many ctate trocpcrc decc it takc tc ingler.cnt
i

| t 20 mile cvecettien plan for Three ::ile Ic1cnd ?
,

.

| A Ideally?

Q How mcny dcoc the picn call fcr?
.

i

A 'clell, ycu ce t an inurcace in n2.npcolor ::.th ecch
A

,

increcce in d ic te.nct., cf course. Yen alco have the prchler'

,

|

'

thtt if you are coinc to co to a, fcr :.nctcnce, five mile.

,

j evacuation, the people that are richt here can htndle it.
I
e

| The furthcr cut you to prorrectivuly, the furthcr away ycu
,

i
, have to null peopic. I uculd c .y Oc do effcotively EO .r.ile,
t
.

! we are .c.c inr- to ccrr.it prcbablv 1500 men.
, e s

0 Fifteen hundred?

A Fifteen hundred.
,

I
i

|
_ _ - _ , - . - , , _ . . . _ . . _ _ . . . - . . _ , . _ _ . . . _ _ _ _ _ . . _ _ _ . . , , _ . _ . _ _ _ . _ , . _ . ..______.._._._.____..__..__._.;
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Q Th'rteen hundred trcepere?

A 'an, :.n r .

In , 20 mile evr et n u?.en?

A Yec, cir. You coe, the prchlem '.c not cnly the 20

m?.lc ev: cue ;1on . It 's wha t yc: de .. * h the nc c ple he cc m-

cet cf the 20 milec; where are yet 'e'nc tc net then end rhe
.

10 Eoint to 1cck cu t fer thera and I,o fcrth.

O Ec w for et-t frem hat 20 mile rr.d i.u c '.:ct-10 yc.u huve

cc draw trooperc?

A Ycu .;culd drcu trccporc prc cioly ac .t tr c: 150, GD

miloc.

C. Whc t ' c the tc tal cent *.ncency : f the Ltn ;u Pc l '.cc

fcree richt neu?
A Thirty reven hundred and fcrty-three uen.

R A third cf your force weuld be involved in L --

A Defore ycu Ect through, I'd cay it *.x uld be much

more than that becauce of chhcr micciens tha t uculd uri.co.

Q But t third of them uculd be --

A Uculd be directly involved in evncuntion.

Q In details of --

A Yec, cir.

Q fo ycu kncu why the 20 mile -- came up uith a f1 cre7

of 20 mile?

A I:0, c*r. I dc.n ' t know -:hcre five er ten came frcm..

Q Ten mile -- the rencon I ock he quection 10 thct the
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ten mlle keepc ccminc up in U.C 'c cucLcct.icnc cud regulatienc

Lnd cc forth. F.nther they d ' chanded the five mt.le and ncy they

are tulkinC a ten mile evacuation plcn. I nc ecndering where

the 20 mile came frcm.

A I don't know, cir. Ac I celd tc F.r. Itkin, I dcn't

know where the t. c T.ile r came frc a.

O In devclepinc this pitn cire'e April 10t, hc u many --

can you tc11 the Ocmcittee hoc' many ::.entince cr ccamunicttient

there were between, particularly the three countico involved

in putting thic plan terether be t;;cen the Shc be Pol:.ce cr:0 t r.t :

ccunty cccrdinttcrc?

A Cne minute. I can't tyc yc a nuaccr, cir. Ic'c
,,

(a) been c centinuinc prccecc, very ccntinr'.ng. The firct ucck it

wac conctent ccmmuniccticn and cince then, it's been back and

fcrth between the varicuc 11alcon statien people end trccp

pecple alth Civil I'efence and the ccuntics. I c?n't C'vc ycu-

a number.

Q That's an ongoing relatienchip particularly with

the three ccunties thtt ve talk cbcut er fcur ccuntica arcund

the Three Mile Island?

A Yec, cir.

O The reacen I ack that quection it the evacuaticn pla r.

fcr Lancaster Ccunty, there are tuc patec of the interac tion
,

between that county coordinatcr nnd the Penncylvcnic State

Pclice cf what their dutico are.
,- )!
v
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V
A Yec, cir.

C .ind cne cf thece, the first action tchen is that i. t

says upon netification cf an incident c t T':I or recuect for a

prccautienary evccuntion, the Penncylven',a Stcte Police ulll

cend a reprocentttive te L?ncaster hnty.

A Tha t 's cc rrce t .

Q You cErce .rith that part?

A Ye c, cir, heprocentativec frca cach ecunty.

Q Thank you . Tha t 's all, Mr . Cha irman .

CHAIE?uN URICHT: Leproccutc tIve Repp:. pert?

Ev m .v.r w w. m ,J. .m.. .uJ. . I,[.pCv,m .cr mm r 4 -..

(~')' Q Thank you, Mr. Chairmen. Ucamiccicncr, I',a still

O
a littic confused -- I'm sure it's my own fault -- with ccme

of tFe ancwcra you cave to Reprecentative Itkin. Le t 's tscume

that thcre Ls an incident dcnn at Three Mile Icltnd snd ue are
all citting here in thic reem. Nho tells me tc Eet cut cf

town?

A Sittinc in thic rcom?
Q Ucw do I find cut that scmething happened down there?

A You probably have as cccd a chLnce cf findinc cut f
1

from me as anybody. |

Q How do ycu find out?
|

A I hope to know pretty early in the came.

Q Iet's ascume you're not citting in thic rccm.
,\ ,

$ I
f |

\,/) |

|
|
|

.
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A The tiara cyctem : n the car.:o . Tha t hasn' t chanced .

Three : Ele Inland pec ple nctify our duty people,.

O Okay. Then, whtt happenc?

A Our duty people netJfy P E A and the Governcr'c Office ,

Q And then v:ho netiflec Te? I'm cittinc in a rectaeren ,

dountown. '|ho telle me to ret cut of town?.

A I wculd acarme that the cuickert wEy ycu rre Ec:.nc tc

henr ic by the public .edie, '.f ycu cre cittinr. in a rectauran', .

Q Ckay. And hcw cre they goint to Cet me out cf town?

I d idn' t drive tedey. How tre they coing to cet ao cut cf tc u '

CHl.IRMAN '.?EIGHT: Cn 2 rc u .

/ -

EY T.EPREEEI:TATIVE R/PFA?CRT:--

! !

Q Ycu are talking about my district. I'm talkinE about
Harrisburg.

A I'll pacc en thct. Ycu wtuld be picked up by a but

or a paccing motcrict er whatever. If you acan ic thcre a

plan that will tcke ccre of every eventuality cr vicitcrc in

the city, at a rectcurant, no car, no train, no bue, no ehtt;

I cure can't guarantee anything there. It 's Ec ing to hcVe to

be a cooperctive effert. If cctecne 10 coinc ny in a ccr and

they have rcom, I ,-:culd hope they 'd take you .

Q Ncw, co cfter all of thece atenciec cccrd?.ncte, I'm l
|

|
Coing to be standing cn the street uith uy thumb cut? In |

,

1

cccence, thnt's what you're caying. !
1

|

(~ A Nc, I dcn' t think cc . I think there is a strcnr i

. - |
|
|
.

i

|
|

|
|
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pcccibility that a buc would pick you up or a truck.

Q l.re there rufficient Luccc in the city er in thic

ccunty to evacuate all of the people in Hr.rricburc at one chot?

A I world ccy no, cir. I would cay that moct of the

people in thic Ocunty uculd cc out in the'.r ov:n trancpcrtatien.

Q I was impreceed when we had a meet.inr over at the

Civil Defence Headquarterc for the fact that they really had

no idea cf the "nycncery cf refurecfbr people in ether ccuntlec.

or where they cheuld Ec. Hac thic been developed in any way

to ycur knouledce? C' hey ucrc goint to rcnd peer'le from

Harricburg up to Tcd Stubcn's ccunty, triplint the populs tic n

of that ccunty.
7-
\-) A There are coveral reltcation citen that I am aware

of and our responcibility is tc cee that the people cet there.

O Have thoce citec been provist.cned?

A Hou, uhen they get there, tre they Ec 'nc te be fed,

are they colng to be clothed, arc they ccing to have medical --

that 's -- in all due respec t, that ' c not ray problem.
i
'

Q Doec the plcn, thic cc-called ctcteulde plan that

you are talkinc about, deel with thece cuestienc?

A Well, certainly. Der respcncibility -- |
|

|

Q When you cay curc, you are talking abcut the State |
|

Police? J

A Yec.

Q I'm askint you about the plan in rencral becauce ycu,3
? t

v
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are the firct that I hcVe heard thtt thero 'c cuch a new plon.

in c):ictence.

A The plcn tme develcped en c: rly cc the Sctordey after

Three Mile Islcnd, not stEtewide; for thic.

R Neu, hac thic plan been e>:tt nded ctater.'-Ac?

A We are in the procecn cf doing it cimilvrly tc the

TMI plar.t fcr all nuclear and prcpered nuclear inctc11atienc.

G IIcu, le t n.e a c!: ycu ancther c,ucction, i live *.'". thin

15 milec of a nuclear plent. Cnly thtt pinnt harpens tc be in

IIcw Jcrccy and I live in Center City, Ph'. led a ? ph: a . Ic a ,;1cn

ccinc to be developed fer my home in Eh11cdelphin? I'' .ithin

the 20 milec? *

,\

() A If you are within 15 m'.les of it, yen.

Q Eut the plant ic not in PenncylvEnic. It's in

another state. Are you Eoint to deal with that er tre you

coing to let New Jercey people deal ti.th evrcuttinc ce?
-

A New Jercey PIIA and Penncylventa PIEA wcrk cut such

thince, the came as t:e have to with Meryland.

Q Have thece thince been i:crked cut?
A I would accune not. We are the enec working on the I

other inctallatlens at thic point. I would gue ss that the

other agencies are at the can.e stage we ere. I can't unc.lcr J
l

for them.. |

Q If the City of Philedelphia hac tc be evacuated,

.there is precently, to t,he bect cf your knowledce, no reallyi,'I
,

v ._
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V
working plan in cperation thrt een do it?

A I hcve no idea. The c'ty officiclc, I accid accune,

could tell you.

Q c.' hey cey they dc n ' t htyc ene .

A Chen, I c c c urr.e , there ic ncnc. I hnve none.

Q I see. Likewice, and we heerd cece --

A ' lith all due recpect, cir --

?. I'r.' no t ble:ainc ycu, ycu are only here 03:: monthc.

A I don ' t knew how you bec'.n to evncuato Ph11cdelphic .

That'c an awful lot cf pceple end I dcn't knce.' .rht t d irc a tic n

ycu are coint to Ec in if you cre tclk;.nc buces and c- f cr ';h .

I ctn cce L roe.1 protlem.
,,

! ,) O An.tarently> the Ruccianc htye developed a plan co~~ .

evecuate M: ccc*:t in cicht cf 12 hcurc, a Civil Dcfcnce plan,

and I cee nc re n con why :e cc n ' t do ' t :ith cor major citice

here that cro much caaller than that city.

A I am totally unc:cclified --

Q That was the testimeny before Ccncrecc on the EALT

Treaty.

A I am totally uncualified to cey what the Ruccianc

can do and not do. I have no idea. I have no Idea. If ycu

are ackinc my peracncl en' rn, I chink te evtcuate any

litrerienn city ic a lerte undertaking und there tre a Ict cf

grections that I don 't think enybcdy hcc anr*,:ered. ' ht t d o.

.you do uith the people who don't want to co?-s
t .

)',-
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V
Q I'm asking you :.c the t ycc: crn rnise thoce locuec,

not 4.n a critical scnce, Oct:nic cic ne r .

A I have been rnicinr incuec cinee the incident

- happened and I am faced /ith a lot of incuen that I can't

cncwcr. I dcn't kno.!, f c r e r.r m.r i c , if you ha'/c cn c1d ccuple

':ho have livcd in a place all thc'r 14"e and they happen to bc.

within the evccuaticn range and ycu ccy in'c time tc Et and

they cry we're not Ecinc and ycu scy bt:0 ycu tay not live 20

yearc if you don't Ec. I!ow, they cay, well, that eculd be

ucnderful. I don ' t kncw the a n s w c:c . ''hc b dc ycu do 1:lth'

livestock? .|htt dc ycu do w'.th hcumchcld pc tc? !hr t dc yc u dc

cbout the bcnkc? 'c hn t dc yt a d e abc u t buc ' ne ccc c ? If ycu
,a

V have an evact'ation tnd you ttke all cf the pecple cut, who cee:

thc t the "undecirtblcs "dcn ' t Otny or dcn ' t con.e beck? I don't

have the nns;:ers.

''HAIEMAII '..'RIGHT : Let r.c butt in tc fellcu up.

REPREEEI!TATIVE RAPP!.PCRT: Plcrcc.

EY CHl.IRI:/ N 1.'RIGHT:

Q Let'c forcet abcut a nucleer accident. Iet's asy

we htye a ficcd or you have a majcr chemical spill, ycu know,

and you have ccmebody .the refucec tc leavo; hoi' dc you hcndic

that cituation?

A If you don't have marchall la'.., I dc n ' t kncw hc. yt ':

can make them leave, cir. If you think any police 1 mate 10

,,
if we are drctL .nr cut cld pec ple(v) bt:d , it ':111 be terrible i
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phycictlly thet dcn't .:ent tc o.

O Irt me put it nnc.ther :cy. I'm rure ther" h; v: ten
,

.

inctancen. !r- hr vo hcd emorr r.c '.e c rhera either W te Policecr q
e

i

or 1ccel policemen cennet tot co:.wbedy Sc tc v"; ."hr t hn9penc
i
,

in a c i tta t '.cn like thet? '

is I have nevr'r heard cf a flec d, fc r . incur:nce, 'hore
,

! people d'dn't move. I th!.nk /cu i.ro de 'ing ''ith an ent' rely-

different cituntien here. If yt u went ',o c: 11 it u % ne:n, .'.

let cf pecple don't th'.nk there ic cny dcncer er didn ' t think:
!

there tra c Fren t danrr cr thc y ' w- *111.nr to : ke the r ck.

; Mc.v , if ycu dcn't declare terchn11 ltv:, I dcn ' t cce .:bc rc 1

hE'/c the rutherlt:y cr cny c ther eff!.ccr te erder bhca c e'.. If.

h they <; ant t,o ctey, v;ho am I to take the:a cut; arree; them fcr

the ir can recd? Whc t v:culd the chnr e be? Th^t'c a "ttd tne
t e s.

; 'cro talicy; fcilure to evacutto their hcme?
,

1

pin. .n.r c I'L 2.m r'/~.3 h' J,.f. Po rCm m .m mhL, r 1,/ .e 1 .r. .t. t 'vv ~a g. lL.-

d. + -L 2.. . nA. A s . ..
3

i

uill think of enc.
.

EY EEPREED:T/.TIVE ITKIH:
,

Q Ccamiccioner, c problem cf Ereater ccncerr. to rc in
;

that came crea ic ycu have en evacutt*cn picn. I,n evccueticn'

4

plcn calla for all cf the pocple J'. vin; in :.rca co cv; cer te'

.

.

to sca.e 1ccation in crea 11, pcrhnpc a ccicci, perhrOc cc rre

type cf lcr;c building t:here 0 hey can acccc.:.cdc t; eccic ':tth'

cots or cccothin; like that. The ind ividucic thct hnvc Lcen
4

@

.

5

:

'r-+- .w-r - , - - , -e , . - - , , - e ~ , - ,,,,,,.--...-,,_..--.,,.,.,.,,e ,,r,__,.,m,._.,_.,,m. - _ . . _ __.r....,_,-....-.,__,.,..,-,......m ,,,,__v,,-, -
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| acked te evccato decide they dca't tant to cpend the next
1

L !
three nip':4tc en a cymntci.uc. 21cer tot c utc.* de neu, cutcide of |

|

|

the aren, in a different direction, hacy bevo rolativen uho
i

could eccf.ly acccmacdc te them in a much ncrc c c n. forte ble

4 .' - ..e' '',t't . y .. v eu r..o_ u ', . r . *.da ."., c "v .w. .. J "e. J"r ^ t t "., - .'. &;* . r .f.' .*r~ 1~e u .r . . ~ . , i

'
v .i. ,;u

I

| couth to remo type cf cchcel rytnnci'm 'c.nd d o c ' c' c to Ec 83
i
f

j ncrth to pick up 81 cnd vicit cc r.:e rc le tivec in Lhipnct.cturc.
5

j acw, heu dccc the Streta Pc it.cc handle -- tecLe te i t m tcid th: '

! In ccme cf the evacuaticn planc for Ycrk Ocunty, 83 wac
4
' cuppcced to be all cc ath. .%11 the trcffic <_c cupreced to oc
1

ccuth and, ccrrec t to if l'a .:renc, and uhat .ac ppen c '.f pecplc>

uculd cet cntc 83 at * nterchcucc c cnd Otcrt irccc:d:n;. .crth?.

p*

; ; A I think ever.v, one who .cocc inte the co thin- c 10 cns, u
!
t

j expert cycrn'.cht cn thou. A lot of thtco planc, fcr inctance,
:

; cna plsn was Oc use cl1 four lanec cf the turnpiho To:nc Ucct.
f

.

The problem with that .etc that acc.chcdy cice 't.c tcin; all.

1

i four lancc coinC CEct and the cacy anc'<.cr tc the :hcle thin!.;
,

.i

j 10 that ycu have to keep ycur traffic flowing in two direction: ,

not juct fcr evt.cuaticn but to htye ':hc pccplo uhe are needed

: to come back to mcke a ceccnd trip cr to nick up recordc eri

! to do whatever, pluc cur people heve to to nble to mcyo. So,
t.

| the f1rct elemental thinc in a p1Ln of thic typo ic to mcIntei.t
4
4

| tuc -wny trcffi.c .
1

1

How, you have to have contrcl pointc so th".t uhoever

,/,\, uanta tc ro wherever they want to co dces not interfere with .t "
|i

/
.

, v
,

,

|
| |

6 |
1 |

l i

I |
|

| |
| :

I
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the .'O C c 'r4C VO ftf n t . .C Dre n( prC D' rf. d ';( ' Trek cc:;ebcdy'O

' *

c*r Cf CC Ehe e t co.nebC dy C r l'hL Je Vr.r be c; 1. ct- they cre roln[
P

the wrcn[ r>1c c e . EverythinE htc tc be. cc( rc!n:.tce tc hr.e n

aflow of the trcffic, keepiry '.n mind <htt y(u tre tr- Inr to

' ccc tr,plich in in ovecuation.i

O. So, ( ce c the t tr.ce n 1!.ke uith 83 :hich har fct:r lanet.

cvrileb1c for trafff.c --

| 83 u: c cco'ered up t; ro in t" c d irec t '.onc . We r tt. :.n

exits will be clcccd. Certain entrancoc w:11 te cleced.
Q Dat thrre ' dill Liutyr. be a t 1ct s t cne li.nc. in che

epptritt d irecticn frt' the nc rn.L 1 evt cut t '.c n ?

? In the coce: cf 83, I hcne thtrt cro tuo lLnes in

(']) er.ch d irec tion.
~.

C Sc11, cce, I'ta -- cn6 I ctn ' t rccall. Ik ybe the

Committce memberc cen ccrrect ri.e if I'm in errcr but in tt1kint
"!1th the Ycrk County ptopic thtt come bcfcre thin Ucmraittee,

I thoutht there were at lear.t thrce Ir nec f c int; ccu th.
.

CiU.IEEN G1CI:T: Ivan, we've hcerd three verittient..

COP.NIEEILLTR DUNN: There mty htve been in the

original plan. I hocitete to cay 83. I do remcmber cemething

about the turnpi.ke where all fct r lcnce ,icre Fo tnr in cppc cite

directienc rhich we Lll knc.w ic nc t et int tc wtrk. The ;

current olen ic fcr the road to be open with trtffic in bcth
1
1

d irec tion c . Now, ycu ccn't take a rced li.ke 83 and effec tively
divide it into three lence ene wey end cue the other becauce

g
I

._./ \

|

|
|

|
\
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O,
there will alwtyc be cc a.ebcdy rhe wEnte to t.ce that, fourth line

tc cet by t,he th'.rd cr c brcci:dc wn in tiv. third cr uhttever.

I v:< uld cto : nit tc you thtt ar cn effectivt cpprc ach, c fc t rEo, r

lanc intert ta te with c d ivider ic ccinc tc htvo tc ctoy tt:c or d

Luc. Ycu don't hnve the n.';npower. c r the whtrev:lthcl to ct nyert

it to a three te ene. Decc thrt mnke rence, v:hct I'm citying?
t

IE T '?EEEE iTI.TIVE ITKIN:

R Yoc, it dcec, but whct bc thcr: mc 10 ycu tc1k cbert

c plcn beinc devs1cred, nuc been devolc9ed, and yet here tcdcy

we are telk Lnr t bou t t,.c lcnce er three lenc e cr cne 1:ne. '4 hc

mtken n.e feel vt ry quency abcut the thclo sitte t '.c n, I dc n ' t

n feel ccmfcrtchle; I de nc t feel ccmfcrtc.ble tcdcy thet if cn
U

evccutticn were eclicd becauce cf a nucleer inc! dent that

occt:rrcd ct Three Mlle Island, the expericnce thct I hypc-

thet tcally daccribcd, thct I believe we wet:ld htve pcndamenlum

cnd I'm scying to ycu if I don't feel ccmfcrtcble cnd I'm

"

clecer to the ci tuaticn, the people util certeinly feel fcr

1ccc ccmfertcble thcn I. I think c lot cf work hcc to be

dcne and I dcn't feel that the emertency menaccment pecple in

thic sta te, clnce the 26th cf Mcrch, havc really dcne the ir

Jcb. It's been alnicct four acnthc non, f '.ve c.c n th s . We chtt1d

be further t. lent in that rccard than ve are tcdcy. Th:t's cll

1 can cay,

CHAIRMA!! YEIGHT: Representct Lvc L '13rlen?
,\
( )v

L ;
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.

! O Cem.nircic ncr, I thini: yeu cpened a ecn cf wc cr;c hnre .
)

Ehen ycu cr y you cubcatttr d ycur p1r n:., y( u dc n ' t know whe ther

your ple.nc and c verythluc f: Ice una renlly put I n tc effect. I
:

rner:n they cro ackinE you c+estienc hern but yce cuba: cted uhr t

you think the Ctcte Orconerc chculd dc ?
4

j I, Nc.
1

; Q Cr de you kncer --
:

j A Cur planc tcke into ecccunt what the Natienc1 Oncrd

j 1r gc tnr tc do, yhn t Pr node t i n r: Eng to dc , v:ht t the lc at 1
!

! ccunty PE A are ic int tc dc.
s

O t re yct. CLylnc, I'ra in Lucerra: --.

A Uc didn't c tt down and crbitrcrily ccy we t.rc f c tnt

tc une thic rot d tc Ec thic ut.y und thlc rccd tc F.c th'.c wry.

It 'n L11 been wcrked out with thoce people . It'c ncthlnr we
i

. drearr,ed up.
!

Q Ic Lt statewide er Juct in the 1ccal crea here?

| A At thic point, it only covcrc up to 20 mllcc here.

Q Ycu hcVe no plen fcr the Ecr.:1ck picnt cr the
l

i Phl1Ldelphia plent?
!

A We cre in the prccccc cf develcping them. Wo dcn't
<

i

j hcVe them yet,
i
! Q Yc u d c n ' t hc Ve a r.;c c te r plan e c tc hi l che d ye t ?

A No, cir,
}

Q Do you kncw whether Civil Defence cr LayLcdy cice hLc

O '

,

I
|
!
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nctified all cf the ceuntiec in refard tc the pir.n you

cubmittcd7

A Ye.2 'd ht ye tc a ck the:...

O That 'c the pc int we sre t,ry'.nc tc tr t.nl cut and tnic

is i:hcre we are ccnfeccd.

A We v:crked thrcuchcut with the c cc r.c ic e I a.en t ic ncd

pluc c thtrc.

O Bu t yc u dc n ' t kncw if oncy hcVe fc ilc wcd thrcuch nr.d

nc tified all cf the cctnties cf their duties?

A '<.'c arc pe r ce nc ily 'n tc uch '.:lth ccent'.cc frcn cur.

s ta nd pc ir.t, frca a trtncpertr tic n n.c Ve::.unt e tcnd oc '.nt. t.h: t

they have dcne hacith-wice ; v:htt they hc vc dcnc DEIHalce u.c;

I co . forth, ycu 'd have to ack them; I dcn't kuca.

CE/.IIU:1.N 1:I;ICHT: Replesentccive Hceffel?

EY REFREEE!?I'ATIVE HCEFFEL:

Q 'Ccmmic c icner, there is a nuclocr plLnt being

ccnctructed in Mentcomery Ccunty, Limerick. In it carc to

cccome that the plan ycu are ttlking abcut or the extencien of

that plcn, cr a statewide plan, 1:111 encc mpact the fcciliti.cc

under ccnctruction?

A Ye c, it will. The first priority is Oc teke ccre of

the cnce who arc operating bercre ao vcrry cbcut these under

conctruction.

Q Do you count cn the State Pclico Etrrccks in the

( ,) 1ccal arce, in thic cLee there is a bcrrackc in Mcntccacry
s_ -
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A Leln tively c1c ce, richt.

E Yc. et ncelt w'.th them in tcrmc cf pinnn'nE und ret

their reccmmendations when you device your end c f the plen?

A Certcinly. P.c ct of the 91r nninE in cny riven

pc1:ce th t iccL11ty. Thtylocality is Icft to the pocple v:ho e

cre the ence who know <:ht.t they hc vc in the wry cf rccde,

pcpt:le ticn and ce fcrth.

O I hcyc nivtyc been intri. rued at whc mt ken the

decicicn in which dircc ticn the pccple vill tvtcette chculd

thcre be cn tv:. cut tien. I cuccc c. lot cf that dependo, in the

case c f c nt cle:.r ccc ident, c n u'.nt; cerrcate tnd L11 cf tu t.

(~
l.v) The Limerick plcnt it well within the 20 mile rt.diuc cf

Philcdelphic and ..c uld take in -- a 20 mile rcdluc crcund

Limerick, in cther wcrde, vculd tt ke in a lerte ptrt of the

City of Philtdelphia ac uell ac Mc ntEcmery Ccunty and Deltunre,

a vcry populated area. I suppoce ycur plan has tc cend pecple

in different directient awcy frcm the p1t nt. Again ic thtt c i

scfc ccrumpticn cr ic thic bcc ecrly in the plcnninc prcccca

to ack that?

A I think it'c c very cafe accompt'.cn. The problem I
'

see when you got to the ccant ic thct ycu are cuttinc dcun

ycur pcccibility cf ucing different directienc ctncidcrably.
:

The cloccr you Ect, the fewcr optienc there crc.

0 Ycu mentioned thtt New Jerccy PII A and PenncylvLnit 1_
/\

.v
|

|

|

l
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PIIls cre in centact with cne =.nc t he r '.'

A 1 acrume they are 'n contact with cech cther.<

C h Q at . Ire the Etnte Iclice in the differenc ctater

in contact with cne another?

A Ye r. , we have been in very clece cc ntr.c t with the Ne,:

Jercey Gccte * Lice, for er.canle, c * nce Three 1111e Icland ..

Q Gkcy. Thcnk you.

A On the Fridty of the -- bc.d Vridcy cr whatever Frid;y

you want te call it, thcy ackcd if they cculd rend tt:c men over

tc obccrve end ve allcwed it and they ctaycd nere -- well, thng

cwitched off pecple. They hLd pccple here fcr apprcximEtely

tuc weeks.

V(\
,

E Do you hEve the can.e relat ic nchip vith the l'.aryltnd

trcope rr.?

A Yec, we do.

Q t'culd you antic ipate c ny trcut ic in cc ord inat '.nc

between the different Stcte Policec?

A No crouble whatecever.

EY CHAIEMI.N WEIGHT:

Q There hac been reveral L11ecuticnc Lbcut stbotacc."

Ac a matter of fact, I clipped an trticic cut cf cne newcpaper

and cent it tc ycu. Who rat recpcncibic fcr invecticctinc

.the allegations cf cabctacc within the p1 tnt und did that

agency lock into anything and if scu can, without violating

n
b
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, Esecurity, respond.as to what the-invecti ation came'up with?t

A 1.can't hide'behind anything becauce I knew of no-

'

. cabotage invectication. If there' was indication of cabetage,

$ 'the Federal Bureau of Investication would inverticate it.
.

Q You knew there were cllegatienc?

j A .I don't know -- as I cny, c11erations. I know there

were 1ndications, sucEestionc, quectienc, hinte, so fcrth,.
~

;

rumors. I know cf no1hcrd evidence of cabotcge. There may bc

and'I don't know.about it. I' heard of.ncne. I think that-

I- ' comes up in any: incident .

Q I'm not sure-I'had-a~fcilow-up cn that. B0t it's
,

; 'the FBI's respcnsibility?
4-j : p) A 'Yes, cir. I'm very: happy to put it bcck on them.(_
{' Q If they were invecticating anythinr in charges of
1

'

!

j - that nature, would they keep you infern.ed?

p A : I wculd hope se .

[ Q- -That's not quite cnnwering my questicn. Uculd they

|
keep you infcrmed?

'

A It's the bestocnswer I ccn E ve you. I would hcpei t

so. ,I don't. know how I would know unless the.y teld me and I

- would? expect' they wculd. tell me...

I' .(F ffnybcdyfelse on the Ccmmittee? Fred Taylor.
3

f-

t

'. BY ER. TAYLCR:

L Q. It's kind of like1 Steve McGarrett and the FBI; who
*;
p'. _

I^ ' tella'who what. Commiscicner Dunn, weLcpent most of the
i. 9

..

,

z 2

I '
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mcrning talking abcut tl.c plan. The plan, cnd you know I acked

you a cuestien abcut the plen, r1En Gn end Plan Twc, and thic

is comewhat new infcrme tien to ut thtt there ic a plan Bhnt hre

been cocrdincted by ycur depcrtr"ent and, you accume, bett:een

PEA and~cthers. I,nd I uender if ycu i:culd he k *.nd enout h te

let uc have a copy of what you cubmitted to P3A as your

prcpocal for ccordine ticn with the ecunties cr.d the lect 1 --

A I weeld be very he,py to r.z kt.- cur plE n > vtilable to

you. I den't htve one w:.th me enlocc cne cf the men has it.

O If you cculc' cond it tc uc, I 1:culd cpprr alt te :t.

A 1 ':.'culd be happy to . It's nct a cecret p1tn, cir.

CHl.IEMI.E '.:EICI:T : Ecprecentative Drcnd ?
,x
*

i
-

BY REPRESENTATIVE PRI.ET:

Q Yet, Ccmmicsicner, one more ac a fellcw-up on the FBI

end the Stute Police ceumunicaticnn. Under ycur expericnce

with that departr..ent, wculd it be en crd i.nt.ry way fcr them to

inform the State Felice cf this type cf problem, there hLs becn

En incident of cabotare?
A I don't know <.c I can ecy an ordintry wcy,-an ordintr:

incident of sabctate. In 23 years I d'.dn't have very many c f

them.

O Step acide frcm the cabetage, thic type cf cn inc ide nD?

A This type of an inc id e nt, I wculd ccy, cclling on

experience ac a practical matter, the FBI ic not coing to

( ,) conduct an invectigaticn unlesc they get ccme kind cf a hcrd |
,

v

,

1

|
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allecaticn th: 0 there wa! cul c ttq;e c r rc iae ind ic a t ion, phy c t.c o ;.

evidence er eti.crwicc .

O ciculd '. L be a prt e t'ce cf :h6 FEI tc infer . thr- Lta u

Police c f their inve ctira ticn?
A I would cuy ye s . l.c I cc/, I hcpe cc .

Q 'Zc c .

UI CHAIRTI*N 1iRICHT:e

Q There wec a newspr.per ctcry tht.t lo.: icvel rt.dic-

active c1cthc c Mcre fot nd in c Itudfill -:ho re atey dif n't

belcnt. Ctvloucly if th! t be truc, th' b ' c a v '.c1:.. Lien c f Lt 2

regulation.

A I'm cure it in, cir.

@
Q 'y:he wculd hnve the re cpont '.bil.'.ty cf inve c ticu t inL

that?

A I cuenc it wc uld depend en the circucactc nce s c f

where it wcs and co fcrbh. A 1crre part of FenncylvLn'.c, I

cuccc it uould be the Penn"ylvenic Stnte Fclice.

O This wnc on the Three .'li.lc Ic1cr.C eite, incide the

fence. Arc you tllcwed inc .de thct fence?

A Ch, cure. I don' t kr.ow whether I etent to Ec in, cir.

Sure, if we had an alletation tnct there are 7.upro pr ic t '.e c

coint cn, I'm cure t:0 can cet in, i'c 'd ce t t ucrrt.nt tc Ett
in .lf we can't cet in any cther wny. Actin, ut.ct trincc c.c

back to whc is going to to in E.nd what kind cf prc tection

chould he htve? I dcn't fcc1 an'fwhere netr an brave as I did
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the S*.'nday af tr. r the cricinc1 inc id ent .

O l'cu etid if needed St , ycu'd *et . w rrent?

.e. v., .3,~ . .a.. .

C Sts Sc ccert cr Fedcrt 1 ccert"

* ELEtc. It'c not Fci,ral prey rty .L f .r ., L I I:nt<<'.

It ' c ct111, * th in the Etc to . The c nly t 1..c yc u c c uld notd -

Federal mrre nt uculd be, I tu..cc, if *. t :;.n a Fedcrcl

inctallctien.
.

Q Any t.:dd iticnal gret tions?

c r.r m. J,. o. C.r.m. ..r. i v.r m. . .r. ut. i ,r i .n.r, t. r,1 *_ 1 -.. u .

t. Dcts DFL need a e:crrant Oc rc 'n ccT.ep1Ece?

C Hl.IEMI.N '..EIG HT : Arc yc a que c t '.c n inc :r.e ? I dcn'L

knc si .

IiEPEESEUT/.TlVE El,PPAPCET: I'm juct curieuc.

p.v .r v..oLs t er._ .n.m.w. . J.VE ,n L.c o. ,w. v.:.ci .. ~ 1.

Q Comi.ccioner, wc uld ycu 1:nc <. - - hei.ci.nc inapectcrc

ccn be required to cet a ucrrcnt. |c i:nc e that. The Lupre::.e

Ccurt hac cLid cc in a rule. :culd DER need a xrrant if cny
1

cccc utility to let them into their cter.Ilc ccncrating plcnt? !

A I accome t hc y .-:c u ld , unlocc uney cre : c ine tc ccccult j

the place. I dcn't think it 'c ever cecurred .
1

Q i ,:ould car'_cucly doubt thtt 't'c evcr cccurred.
1

1

A Ac a practical matter, I <:culd hope, '.f there 10 a |
1

lnuclecr quection and DER cecks accece, thr. t thc:/ ,:c uld rend i.1:/

,

1

|
|

|

|

|
.

I
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get it.

Q I would hope so too.

A Cf ecurse, I thcucht a few yerrs aco health inspecter ,

could to en the premises tco and I was vronc.

CHAIEMAN ERICHT: Eeprecantctive Yehner.

EY EEFEEEENTATIVE YAHER:

Q Commissiencr, do you think it's -- in the ccce of a

call for evacuation, is it humenly possible in a 20 mile area

that if everycne started movinc et cnce, my Ecd, can you ima gin, '

the stampede there wculd be. How .;euld you get the streets and

the h1 husys cleer encu.Ph to even get anybody mcy'.ng if theyC

all tried to move at one time? Dcn't you think it would be,s
f i
s

~~

better if you, SEy, moved a five mile crea, then ten mile, tnd

then 20; up to 20 rather than all at ene mcVe? -

A That's all taken into censideraticn. I hope that ycu

don't have the impressicn thtt I think cr we think that 20 ,

!

miles is gone. 1

1

Q ThEt would be impc ssible , i

|

A No wcy. It's all plcnned and plctted cut cf whc is ;

Coing tc to when and to forth. Obviously, everybcdy ucn't fit !
|

'

cn the street at the same time .

Q Nc, no.

A We know that. Ycu have to project all kinds of ;

1

problems, breakdcuns . You fiEure two lanes, you maybe are dern |
|

/' ~ to one lane and so forth. You may find people cut of cas, cut |
'

|

|
w/

|

|

|
|

_ _
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of dieccl fuel, whatever. There are a lot of problems. We

know that. I'm not cayinc ut: have the answer, dcn't worry.

Q Sure.

A I would be the lect one to cey thet.

Q How wculd ycu handle like the ccricultural crec cc

to farmers and the livectock and the fceds?

A Eecretary Hallowell ic here End I'm sure he can fill

you in cn thct becauce that prcblem eccurrcd tc me tcc.

Q Maybe he'll have the answer to that one?

A I'm cure he will, cir.

O Thank s cu.

GHAIEi4AN ERIGHT: Ecprocentative Stuben.

6.
I ?''~

EY REPRESEliTATIVE STUBAN:

Q Commiscicner, you seem to continue to say about

protection for your trcopers. I pcced a quection here ecmetime

ago and I''m not tearing down the volunteer servicec bectuce

I think they arc wcnderful in the Etcte cf Penncylvania but I

think there cemen that ultimate tin.e mcybe in an cccident like

this that you have to tell ccmebcdy to ctsy thcre and order

him to stay there. 'dould you crder your pecplo tc stey thcre

when you know without protective equipment und everyth'.ng elec

it would ,;ccpardize their life er health?

A I don't see how I can. If I know what I'm doing to

them -- you want me .to play Ocd or what? If I know that it's

(~N 'a situaticn where a man ic colnc to chcrten his life cr maybe;
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it's ccing to cest him his life, I can't erder him in there.

I cculd be a hero, I guess, End ask for volunteerc and lead

myself and whoever bu t how, as a prec t.*. cal matter, can I cay

stay in there. We 're all leaving. This may be the end but we're

proud of you. I think, in effect, that's what you're cayinc.

C Eut there cemec that time when we are going tc have

to cay to comebcdy, ycu know, end we can't ack this volunteer

whether it be :he U tional Guard cr whether it be the Ettte

Police. Ycu know, there is always that possibility of lecting

or anything like thct that cculd happen and you have to prctect

the property of people.

A I think I menticned thtt befcre. I think I posed that
,:

( ) que s tic n. If ycu evacuate in a 20 mile radiuc, how do you cet

the people out of there thtt you definitely want out? Who

looks cut for the people that ntcy behind and who takes care

of the perimeter? Tc throw a 20 mile perimeter, a 20 mile

radiuc, draw a perimeter cutside there, you tell me how many

men it will take to seal it.

Q Ucl1 then, I think, alcng thic whole line, I think

what you are tryinE to say is that the State Police does need

protective eouipment. Now, we asked that pilot tc hcip the

utility really, to fly abcVe that plant, and yet provided him

with no protection whatcoever.

.
A Unfertunately, we didn't ask him; I did, er I told

him to. And I would like to avoid that in the future if I can.
,,

I

|
|

|
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I think if you are going to send anybcdy into any peccible

nuclear Situa tion, thcy chould ct lecct have the benefit of

accurate acacuring devices to cee what ic hcppening to them.

I can't tell up on the avenue what is happcninL to the pilot

in a helicopter.

Q Tha t 's all I have .

CHAIEMAN dRIGHT: Reprocentctive Fccter?

LY EEPRESEl:TATIVE FCETER:

Q Just cne point of clarificaticn. '.:e h a v e c p c k e

several times about the evecuaticn of people whc do not wich

to evacuate. It's my ccnception that if sc:necne wichen tc

, ' ' . stay and etcyc, then we have no pcwcr to rr.cVe that incividual.
(. '

Is that ccrrect?

A It's my opinion, cir, unless it's marchall law.

Q I feel thst's the cnly practical approach to tcke

in thic because we will have encuch problemc Eetting cet the

people that want to leave. Fur thermore, it's cn individual'c

riE t, if he feels he wants to etcy under thcce conditicnc andh

it doesn't impinge on anyone else 'c cafety, then I say he stayc .

A The secondary questicn there, actin, cir, is if they

choose not to go and, in fact, it's a dicactreuc citraticn;

does anyone then to back and try to ccve them, help them, or

whatever, and who?

Q I think we 'd have problems enough gettinE cut the
,.() pecple that are ready and willinC to leave. As long ac scme-
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bcdy, by their eteying, does nct impede the paccage of an

evacuation cf otherc, we leave them en their own.

A I think, in effect, whr..t ycu are ccyinc in the only

practical celutlen but as a long- range colution, ic it

practical?

Q I cee your point.

A Or how about Aunt Betty and Uncle Jce?

Q Your point 10 in 24 heers when they reallcc thcrc is

a major problem, then who gces back in and gets them?

A Cr if the lecting or Nhntever cccure, who goes in?

Q dell, I can only ccy cn the lecting, ct a point in

time like thtt, I would be very reluctant to have you cr
/

(%I anybcdy crder their men in to protect prcperty. It's cne

thing tc protect livec and try to cave lives but if there ic

iraminent danger from radiaticn, I frankly dcn't thtnk uo

chould be tcc n.uch werried atcut that lecting ccpcct, if it'c

going to endanger the livec of ycur trcoperc.

A Could we cay that maybe an evacuaticn, no metter

whattit's called, tc golns to be vcluntary?

Q I think largely --

A I think realistically it'c cc ing to be voluntary.

s Eo; those who den't, den't.Those yho Co

Q Exactly.

A And we go from there. I cnly peso the cuesticn that

if a cubstantial number of people stay behind, whcco
/ s, 1

!, :; I
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respenc'.bility is it? I don't know the annwer. I don't think

,

?

I I can . turn cround and ccy tc ny peepic, nice Jcb tett!nc those
,

i

who wanted to get out. Now, to back nnd leek at the enen who

| didn ' t, ccpecin11y if it' c a bed c' tut tlen. I dc n't think it's

fair-to them.

.

Q Thcnk yeu.

1 CH/,IIW.AH URIGHT: Fred Teyler?

,

BY IG . T/.YILE :

4 f4 Cc mmic c ic ner, I cuenc this ic kind cf c wrap-up but

:
I wculd like to follcar up en Reprecentntive Fcctcr'c quect'.cn.

i

: You heve et.nt'.cned the ber:u na rchell ltu ccvere.1 timec in

regard to n.oving pecple thc t ure reluctant tc novo, etc. !!c w,

accuming that merchell law in dcc1cred by ccmobody v hich ic'

:

i ctill o c,uecticn and I khcw ycu dcn't have your e ttcrney uith
}

you --

i

j CHl.IRMAN L'RIGl:T : Ec ctreful, ite ' c un attorney.
i
' CO MISSIONER DUt:N: Go um I, sir.

!
i

i DY MR . T/,YLOR :

Q Shculd mcrchall 1cw be declared by rhetever

|
authorizing cubhcrity can do cc in the Ots to of Penncylvcnlu,

i

{ then whc ronc the police fcrce? Ic it the Stnte Police cr the
:
i

; National Guard?
!

! A If you dec1cre atrchall law, if it'c dcne Federally,.

by the Federn1 Ocvorticent --;9L
;

- .,- , ~ _ - ..- - .. . _ - - . - . . . - - , - - . . _ , . - . - , . . _ - _ , _ _ - . , - _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - . _ _ . - -.
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Q I'm talking about the Occmonecalth of Pennsylvanic,

ulthin our bc undaricc.

A I ::culd accur.c thct li' you have merchn17 'nu,'the

Naticnal Guerd woelt be the EcVerninc law bcdy.

EY REPRESENTI.TIVE C'EEIEN:

Q Could they cive crdere tc the State Pclice ?

A They cculd deputice them.

Q The battle in the ficcd in ..'11 ken Ecrre une between

the State Pclice cnd the military cnd the Stnte Pclice wculdn't

tcke orderc.

A I can't imagine we'd be battling with them, sir.

fg Q C h, okry. In othcr wcrds, the military hcyt the
\ |

power over them?

A If you hcvc a citucticn of marchcIl Icw, the militcry

ic in chcrEe in every cituation I have ever heard of.

CHAIRMAN WEIGHT: Ycu didn't have marchall 1cu?

EEPRESENTATIVE O'ERIEU: Yes, ne did.

COI311SSIONER DUNN: If you dcn't hcvc mcrch"17 1 at,

and you have two outfits wcrkinC there, cne outfit ccn ccy to

the cther cne I dcn't ccree with thic cr.d cc fcrth. Generclly,

.we can pretty well work thinge out. If you are ccint tc ccy

the Sta te Pclice Le respencibic, there icn't mcrchc11 law, we

:111 be recpcncible. If ccmebody else ic n.cde recpcncible,

then they are recpcncible.
,,

* !
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DY REPRESE!!TATIVE C 'EII'l!:

Q In cther wordc, that wcn't stcp them from fighttnt

! wita ecch other?
..

?

!
A I questien tha t becauce we tre not that type.

.

4

! BY !a . TIYI,0R :

Q Richt ncu, the Ettte Police crc * n c har te , richt?.

A ThEt'c ccrrect. |
i <

Q If mnrrhn11 law were Occ1cred, Lt'c ycnr cptnicn
'

|
,

j thet the Army. the Natic nul Cutrd --
'

A I:lther the Hu tic nL1 Cthrd cr the United St:a tec !.rny .
i

'
Q And :/ou c;ould be Encillary i;o thc:a?

'

A Yec, cir.7m
!, )

'

. OHAIRMAN '/RIGHT : We thank ycu, Ce m n t c cioner . '|c''
,

!

apprcciate your frenknecc and your help in ansv.er'.nc c,ucchions

to the Ocmmittee end we tht nk you very much for beinE with us
:
i

; and apprcc~iate your condinr: un a copy of that plcn.
r

i

i C0i!MISSICl!ER DUI:M: Thank you.
1

i CHAIR!IAN ERIGHT: Ic Max Emith here?
,

'

| G . S:iITH: Yec, cir.
i

CHAIRI.:A!! WRIGIE: Are you in t. hurry ?

MR. SMITH: Yes. I wet:10 1 tko to be en thic.

!

$

| morntnt. I have ano';her nppc tntrc.cnt ct '.: 30.

j CHAIRV.AN '..'RIGHT : Ycu will be en next. Let'c tc.ke

J

a three minute brcck.
t

.,m
! d |

x.s|; ;

. |
!-
t
1
-
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(The hearing rececued at 11:28 A.M. and reccnvened

at 11: 35 A.M.)
.

MAX SMITH, called ac : ' itnec c, beinc duly cuern by

Chcirman '.:right, testified cc fcllcwc:

EY OIIAIRM!'.M '.7,IGHT :

Q Cur next witnces in Max Smith, Lcncacter Ocunty

Agrtcultural A ent, Lencacter County Oc-op Lxtens .on D' rec tcr.E

Ic that two different titles or the same title?

A The Extension Directer 1r a part cf the extencicn

cervice.

Q Okay. Sc, wculd you like te mtkc ccme ccmrr.cnbs fcr
.x

i a

i the reccrd?#

v

A Yes. I represent the Penncylvcnia State Extcncion

Service Station in Lancacter Ocunty and, as c.any of you know,

the duty cf the entencien ccrvice uculd be te infcra people in

the varicue countics rel2tive to cEriculture, hcmemaking and

all differcnt thinEc. In thic respect, we felt that cur

extencicn cervice had a respencibility to infcrm our farm

people of the cituation following the Three Mile Ic1cnd Eccident.

I get into the act cn a Sundt.y af ternccn, April lct,

when cne of ocr farmers phoned to find cut whc c:ac cclicctinc

milk ccmplec in the E riectn aree thn; Sunday afternccn. I

1

d id n ' t have the encuer but I told hiu thEt I uculd find out. ;
:

So, I cclled our Civil Defence, the ccunty ccanaEcuent, Paul,.s ,

e 3 1

\ ! |
'J. 1

|
|
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Leece (phenetic). He raid to hic knowledce it uc uld be the
Penncylvenic Eepertment of 4.Ericultere who .:ac collecting

camplec. Then, I talked with Paul. He in the Directer er cur

county emergency racncrecent cff'ce rectrd int the evncuaticn

.nlanc and he cuid, .re c, there had bcca a n.eetine that cfternctnu

Eundry, i.pril let, in Lenccster tc evccucte all fc1hc w' thin

I ented hcua five allc rcdicc of Three Mile Iclcnd. Tnen, t

ebout the farmcrc. Whc t kir.d cf infcraation er ,:htt are bhey

to do and he ccid well, thtt's cp to you because ycu tre to

hand le the acr'..critural cnd . In thic recpect, 1 mitnt cay,

I'm a mecter cf the Lencacter Oc unty UEDI Emcrgency Beerd .

Thic is a Ecard made up of the VLricus acricultural cec cclec,
w

( )
's / both State and Federal, tc dccl with cuch emercencicc at f1ccd

and drouC t and things like that. Sc, as a member cf thich

committee, cur extencien agents thrcuchcut the State feel and

have been deleCated the recpcncibility cf educe tint people and

helping them in time of critic regarding come of the emercency

ceacures.

So, at that, point we en nc into acticn because :e

felt that there were a number of farmers in the ncrthern part

of our county within the five to ten mile radit.c that needed
'

comt informaticn relative to the cvccuaticn; uhnt are they

geing to dc with their livectcch und their fata'. lice and tne

phone began ringing to verify that. The cne fcllou, ac I

S recall, hud 100 cteers that ':cre weighing alout 1200 pcundc.
r 4

', _ ~
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Thic wac c Sendcy afterncen late. He was asking me whether he

chould put '.,hoce steerc cn the mnrket findcy morning cr whether

he thould keep them becstca cf the dancer of rcdiction fc11 cut

and of the cercacccc being unfit fcr uce. I tried to temper

him down a bit in that the informcticn c:c had, and it was

confusing, ccme from different ccurces. 'de d idn ' t feel was

cound encuch to cauce him to pcnic, to put those ccttle on the

market. Ec, we ackcd him to be pctient, te'cuand by, and cie

wculd try to find out additional infcrmaticn. There were other

eclle abcu; herce people v:he had horcec; whc t ere ':e gcinr; tc

do with the horccc. So, we mcde three rcdio prcgrcmc thct

ef terncen and I cppeared on Innetcter'c tc1cvicion cttticn
,

t +

n_; at 11:00 that nicht with ccmc neuc reccrding whct farmers

cculd and chculd be doing in cace cf cyccuaticn and there were

four cuggestionc that we made. Cne was to keep the livectcck

indccrc; cecond, vac to feed and water them only feed cnd water

that had-been under covcr; thirdly, if comecne had to stay

behind in ecce of evccuttien, we gave Ecme help to that perccn,

what he cr che chculd be doing. '.le felt in moct cccen the

farmerc in our area would not want tc evacuate their livcctcck

entirely. They may evacuate their familice out they chculd

probably return morning cnd evening to care for their animcic.

Under thcce ccnditicnc, we gave them ccme cugEcctiene reELrdin:.

the danEer of goinE outside, the importance.cf wcching, bLthing.

- often, keeping well covered and cpending a minimum time cutsidt ,

! !
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moct of the time in the buildings. Ec, we went en the air in

that recpect, both rcdio and televicicn.

Alco, we warned the farmerc about allow:.ng pecple

to come to monitor their products. There had been ono call en

a Sundry ef ternoon rhere ccmebcdy came in and p'cked up three

Ecllonc of milk from cne cf our dairymen althout identification,

He told the kids he wanted to tronitor the milk cnd tock it.

The farmer called and cald who rct it; aa I supnoccd to crrrondc r

my products. At that point, we asked that the farmern be cure

to get ID, identifictticn, frcm the pcopie that cc me and tc cet

a rcceipt cn uhnt thcy tcck. Thic wnc the inforutticn given

cut on Sunday nfterncon und Sundny nicht.
,.
! ) The follcwing few deys, and I'm cure in all cf the

__

counties involved, the extencien agents were on the air and hcd

newspaper articles recarding the conditions and what to do in

the way cf agriculture. Cur five radic statienc * n Lancacter

were covered with this informaticn by myself c.nd ccmo of eur

staff. There were news articlec in the papern, camp 1cc of

which I gave to ycur Chairman. The neichbcring countics cf

Dauphin and Lebanon wrote letters April 1 and 2, I think it wac;

that covertd como of the bhince that farmers alEht de, ccrcly

streccing that to the bebt of their knowled e there hcd not bee:t

enough fallout to cauce sericus concern; that they were to to

ahead and lead a normal life. I uculd scy thnt ot'r information

-

hec been a carryover from yecrc paaced when we had Civil Defenc,
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workouts when there was danccr of rcdicactivity frcm bombs

and cc fcrth and we do have cuidance frcm UEDA. We have

informaticn end publicatienc available on the sub;iect. Te

have a dicacter handbook put cut by Civil Defence years ago

that was a guide to us.

Furthermore, in other areas, the Pecch Bottem plant

which is located across the river in the couthern end cf our

county, in Ycrk Cc unty, there is concern there ebout radio-

active fallcut. I attended a meeting in that crea abcut a

month aco at which tir..c the Civil Defence and the Lancaster
Ccunty Pltnning Connicc'.cn were trying te make evacuaticn plcnc

fcr the people in the scethern part of cur ccunty und there,
, m,,

(,) again, acriculture was represented and what are we going to dc

with the farmers and especially how abcut the Anich peoplc,

the plain pecple cf thtt crea, who do nct have ccmmunicction

benefitc like come of us in that they do nct have rndio or

televicicn. Mcw are we going to inform them and will.they be

willing to go? Our job was in all cacec to keep the people

informed, tell them come of the things that they chculd or

could be doing to protcet thenceives and I wculd say, further-

more, the Stcte Police frcm Lancaster contacted cur office

just two weeks ago regarding whether or not we felt that the

Amich wculd evacuate the couthern end of LEncccter Ccunty in

the Peach Ecttom area in case there was fallcut cnd I cculdn't

exactly answer thtt question except I would cay let's get scme
7_s
( )

,

i

|
|
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of the Amich Elchops toEether snd talk it over wi th them; find

out what they will do and what they won't do. And that prccrem

I think, ic in the makinc at the moment throuch the State Police

becauce the State Police, in cur ccunty, the came an other

pinccc no dcubt, are ccopcrcting with the county emr:rconey

management committee and ucrkinc cut evncuttien detallc.

I wculd say, in 1cchinc checd to the future, if there

are ccing tc be e.dditional Eccidents and probicac anc fc11 cuts

which no doubt they are bound to come becauce of all cf the

nuclear plants thc b are bc inc ccnctructed end bectuce cf the

chance cf he;ran error whercver c:e go, I think cno thinc that

wculd help the extenc'.cn cervice and the county acents involve 6
(\
(m ! ':culd be for them to be infcrmed quicker and mcre authentically,

than we were the last tice oc thet 1:e con cet the inferrr.Ltion
out to our people exactly roccrding the c'.tration and what

chould be dcne. In clocing, I ucroly t:ent tc cay that I'm

glad to have this cpportunity to represent our extencien

cervice at thic hearing and I'm cure that ccunty agents

throughout thic State and che country are in a pccibicn tc

inform people of the exact cituation and Eulde them in their

agricultural efforts in the protection cf their livectock and

crops if they are given the opportuntty and if they are given

the cignal te go ahead. That about ends my remarks, Mr.

Chairman. I'll be citd to try to cncuer any quecticnc if

there are any.,

I t
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Q Ycu have done a pretty coed Jcb cf anc';:ering

questionc thtt I wanted to pece to you. Cn Auguct the 7th,

a Mr. Kinc'.ka (phenetic) who ic Chairman of the C16 Amish

Steering Gemmittee appenrod befere the Committee and we

discucced thic bucinecc.

A I read abcut his remarkc; yes, sir.

Q Ucw, you indicate thtt therc 10 a propc ced mecting

with the Amich --

A In the ccuthern end of the ccunty, the Fench Ec ttom

erca; yec, cir.

Q Uho 4.c ccinC to ecnduct the T.eo t ing?

A Thd State Policc were the onec recpcnci'le ferc

n.
( ) calling that meeting if and when it develcoc.
,

Q And the purpcccc of the meeting ic what?

A Wac to diccucs with the Araich Eichope what the Amich

pecple wculd do in case of a need fcr evacuaticn. Will they

go or wen't they go; will they cend their families and ctty

behind, the Amich men thencelves; or juct what will they do

and where will they go. Some of un feel thot they prcbably

will evacuate if they are taken to certain places; perhcpc not

mass evacuation centers bun comething perhapc ccre particular,

more special for them.

Q Will ycu participate in thct irectinc?

A Yec, cir; I intend to if the State Pc1Lcc ccntinue

.
to invite me. Yec, cir.

f

.
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Q In Eddition to the qucctienc ac tc whether they .:111

evacuhte er not, there ic perhcpc a more nericuc question of

communica t inc .

A Yec.

Ac you pointed out, there were no rcdicc, there ,'ere*

no TV's. Ac Kr. Kincika peinted cut, meet of bhom only ret a

weekly newcpeper.

A Yen.

Q It 's my decire and probably the whole Cetmittee 's

that ccmebcdy addrece and, if pcccibic, fcree ther tc help

make a decicicn in reccrds tc cc muunica t ic n . Hov do we nc t'.fy

them?
-

fx
; ) A This will be difficult.

Q Obvicuc1y, the volunteer fire truck with a PA cycten

wculd get to ccme but how do you cet to thoce aho are net withi ;

a hearing distence of the am.in rocd?

A This will be difficult excepb perhapc by, might I

sey, pony exprocc. They have herces and they ride them end

drive them. I mean I tr. ink they could devc1cp como cort cf a

cyctem between thcmcelves of notifyint ecch other by way of

peny exprecc, ycu might cuy.

Q Ycu might be doing us a fevcr if, at ths.t meetinc,

there ic come answer to thnt ouenticn. If you cculd put :t.

in writing and cend it to uc, becauce we tre cencerned cn that

subject,
,

!t.
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A Yce.

Q . more faceticus matter, did ycu find out v:ho Ect the

three ccllons of milk?
A I never fcund out vhc cet 't but I underrtond there_

wEs an autherized pickup bu'; they failed to leave identifict. tic n .

Ec, it wn n't cbolen.

Q There were milk ccmplec teken?

A Yes, cir.

Q Ttken by whtm?

A The Departc.cnt cf I.cr'.ct-ltere repreceatetive tc be

tected by DER.

Q The SS: te Department cf Acriculture?
,,

? \
\_ '' A Yes.

Q The results of those enmplec, cre ycu awere of the

recults?

A Iiot directly, thrcuch the procc, mr.cc ::edia .

Q 'iere any of those results cent buck to anybody at.

the locol level, county commiccicners, extcncion cervice, CD

people?

A I'm not in a pocition to ans:cr that. Perhtpr your

next perren micht cay where they <ere cent. To my knowled cEs i

Iwe did not get them. I imagine Civil Defence cr emercency
l

management mitht have gotten them but '.:e did not cet them.

Q I,s a recult of what you did pick up via the precc !

r3 or the normal rumcr circlec, v:ac there anythinr to be cencernet
i

.
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about with milk er other cropc?

A !!c , no. The repcrte that we did ret by way of macc

media were ceticfyinE to che event thLt there warn't encuch cf

fcilcut te be dancercuc; that w wrre to Ocntinue er urunl.

Otrdenc, the co il ac c cc fo to uce; the ;rrilk war ut.fo to use;

the wa ter was cr.fc . We ht. no cencern thet the fn11 cut unc

of a crent scricus nature whereby you cheuld stop everything.

CHl.IRMI.N URIGIIT: Reprocentctive Ercnd t?

BY REFEESE!!TATIVE ERAUDT:

Q Mr. Smi.th, ac you had ca;.d abcut the cuggestionc

you mcdc to the fermers wac to keep the animels in the barn

and nerconnel te keen incide ac auch c e peccible. In Icekint,s
( )
P

'~

back tc the incident on March 26th thrc uch :;ril 5th, it wcc

the ideal cituation ac far us that Eoce becauce moct animalc

are all en ctorece food. '. c u ld it be -- cculd ycu think tbcut

thic cuccestion as we cc al; cut the dc tiec cf, at ccmc point in

time, writinc Leciclaticn. Dc 7/cu think it uculd be cdvice.ble

to cuCCert in come form cr another that farmerc '.n thic ten

mile or 20 mile rcdius have a certain cupply of c ccred feed on

hcnd in cace thcy have ; cituaticn?

A Yec. I think.thic ic guite pcccible and I tidnk it

is actually in reality that mcat cf our ftrmera uculd htvc a

cupply cf ctcred feed en hend becauce haut in the btrn, cf

cource, und train ucually 10 in the bcrn unlecc it wculd oc
,.,
t ) June er July when it'c ready to hcrvest and, cf ccurse, then it'.
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" would be in the field . Therc ic no th!nc c:ronc with '_ f: rmer

havinc a 30 dry cupply cr ccLothing li.ke thr t en hend end I

would cay the r:ttjerity cf our farrarc would have such cupply

cn hand except <tator perhaps, if they .rure depcnding upcn a

ctreem for cummer wLter crpplicc. Zut he uculd cSL11 have hic

uinter cuppliec thrcuch the UcIl which he enr. use :.f he ha c tc .

Q IIox a'ecct cur larte poultry operatic nc :n the ccenty;.

v:htt would be the tr length cf feed c,:pply?

A Their feed cupply prcbably wculd oc cnl/ u .eek ct c

time bat it uculd be dclivered by an cutcido conccrn nc dcuR

whose feed c:culd have 'tcen under ccycr at the ti:.e of the ft.ll-

cut. I cee no sericuc ccndition there bccouce most cf chcm

( have weekly deliverics cf their bulk feed. The Lic prc blem

with pcultry wculd be the ventilaticn fcnc which c:culd pell the

radioactive air into the buildinc when it cheuld nct bc pullcd

in. But if you ctop the fanc, the birds will smethcr. Ec, ycu

have tc chcece betueen the lancer of the tuo evils.

Q h'hich aculd be ?

A Leave the fanc run.

Q Wculd you agree with me that there were c ther ccmplec

of milk tLken bccides the Departroent of /.criculture? IiR') wcc

taking camples. Was there any'oody else taking caaples cf milk

becidec thoce two that you kncw of ?

A Tc my knowledce, we were not inforncd officially

who was taking milk cumples. This was picked up frem the
,. ,

i I fcrmers and frcm our county management cervice, Mr. Paul Lecco.
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He wac tellinc uc whc was o!ckinc up the camplec 'oednuce that':

the point where we recuected fermerc co ret id en tific t t ic n

from thcce that picked them up.

C The number cf ca:r.plen thet I |c c fran111nr ,''.th, they

ucre picking them up and 00yi.nc the furr.or for chem rir ht awcy
on the cpot?

A That could be . I'm not cwnre of the f'nnncial

arrancementc.

Q Ecmc fartc.ers v:ere -d icappointed when they r:c i.t p *.chint

up campicc.

CHAIRMI.H '..?.IGHT : Eeprecentetive Stuban?

LY EEPREEENTATIVE STUPAM:/mi
t i
N , , -

Q In the came vein cencerninc n tlk, you knc .:, una

there, prior tc building the etcaic plcnt, uere there Eny

tectc run on rtdiation of the milk?

A Frior te buildi.nc Three Mile Irltnd?
Q Richt.
A l'm net in c pcciticn to cay that.

Q Do ue have any records cr, you know, tectc or sempler

having been taken?

A The Chinece fcllcut ccce yeerc ccc ccme in herc and

put come icdine into our air and cc fcrth but, I think, ce nti:. 1

had Three Mile Island at that time. I'm not aware cf tectc

five or ten yearc ccc.

( ,) Q iTell, you know, cince the tecidcnt at Three :I'.le
,
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Island, don't you th'.nk thct maybe no oucht to hnve en encoing
procram of tecting milk?

A 1 have no obJoction. I think tha t wc-uld be cl1

richt. I think there ic alunya (otnc te be a trace of probably

a radioactive -- I think thct'c one of 01.0 problerr.c tha t cer

acricultural people are concerned wLth. Wha t 'n Eoinc to be the

cutcome of being expored to low lovel radiation for a lonc

pericd of time. I think thrt 's a concern to cur ucricultural

people.

O Okay. Since :'r. HL11 cut 1' ic ceinc to be cn next
and you are a ecunty acent, chere are come p? ento be inc tu *.10.

There is cne teint built in rr.y trea. Ecn't you feel thLt prior
,.,

Y k

i ) to openinc thic plcnt, that the Arriculture Deparbment, and I

dcn' t care who it ic, whe ther it's Pcnnrylvanic cr UCDA, rhculd

be in there now fortulcting coco thouchte about prcducticn cnd

reprcduction of animala and centento cf milk camples now t nd

have come informaticn prior to that plant being Ottrted up?

Ue've cot another one in the other area of the state. I think

we have, ycu kncw, went into a cituttien whcre no tre blind

now, where ue don't know about Lcncaster Ccunty beceuce we

have no pricr informaticn ebcut it.

A I cae no cbjections to that. You cro talkinc about
what was normal before the plant unc cc nctructed?

Q Richt.
A I think that has ccme merit, yec.-s

! )i ,

,
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Q Ucu would we brinry about cuch a prorrem?

A Thnt rculd be boycnd mine. I think ycu'better nck

the Secretrry of Acriculture the t cuen ticn. I think it wc uld

have to be Lccic1cticn er comething like that.

O Cl:ay . Thank ycu.

CHI.IRMAN KRIGHT: Reprecentc tive Ervndt?

BY REPRESENTITIVE ERI.IIT:

Q Just tc fcllow up cn where Ted c:cc Ecing. Firct cf

all, Ted, it'c Lrnetcter County, not Lnnetster Jc unty.

t.v.. Rr.~cr. w, _r.,n.cer.Lr m i lm. a . ,i .r . Cn .e ,, .crn e..r . i_ . n a

EY REPREEENTATIVE ERAMET:
,,() Q I'm bure I acked the Chairmcn cf the Ccmcittee to

find out. I'm sure there were ongoing tecting of milk pricr

to March 28th by either Met Ed or URC. I think that wac 2n

ongcing program and I thought we were getting te it fer a

moment, Max, but wasn't there come tecting of milk during the

China --

A Ye c, the Chinoce fallout procrum, there ::e c.

Q The tecting cccelerated at that time, didn't it, the

tecting of milk, more than --

A You mean theretfter?

O Ho, at that point i n t i:r.e there was en tccclerc ticn

of tecting?

A Definitely. I re member e t th; t t ime thL t we hLd , I.m ;

t 1

_
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think it uuc three or 4C0 picccurica er cometh 1nt in the a$r.

This ticx there were enl'/ 12 cr 15 But at that time, it was

tested very frequently 17y, I d c n ' t knc ":, EER er cc me bc d? .

So, milk has net occaped being tected frequently, I think, over

the last decade becauce it seems that :r.oct people think that

the dairy cou will pick up radiatien quicker than any other

feod, cr any other livcctcck.

~H!.IEMAN iRIGET: Any cuenticnc frca any cther

members of the Committee?

(Uc respence.)

CHl.IRMAN 21GLT: ce thenk ycu, F.r . Smith, and if yce
,m,

J Cet any interecting resultc frca that meeting, ete ulll

appreciate hearing them.

HCILRLELE PEURCSE HALLO'. ELL and CHEEOER HEIU, called

as witnecses, beinE duly sworn by Chairman Uricht, tectified

as follows:

CHAIRMAN URIGHT: We have with us the Sccretary and

his Deputy, Che cter Hein, H-E-I-N. Secretcry Hallowell, uculd

you like to make a cbatement plcace?
.

SECRETARY HALLO'i: ELL: Yes. I have here, and I think

you have copicc, cf a report that actuully was prepared by

the Governor'c Office. It's due the end of this week. So,

bacicc11y I'll read it and maybe make a few ccaments before7~
;

\.
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and afterwardc.

Firct, I appreciate the cpportunity to' cort of hear

Mr. Dunn, Ccmmiccicncr Dunn, and juct comment that I think it'c

important that we have planc but I think it'c caually inpcrtant

that we have a chain of commend in an orcanication that ctn
reopend to a cituation. The moct difficult thinc about TMI
was we really didn't know what tc expect. The problem was

alwayc c pctentici cne and, I think, the ability to act

depending upon a cituation ic very impcrtent. I'd even cuccent
that PEEA, the crcanizaticn cha t ze have, diCn't do tcc bad

and if the cituaticn chinc f., I think cur ccticn cculd heve

chanced to chat we could have cert cf rcacted tc the c_ nation
/ %
( ,! with the ccordinatien of Federal, State and Icchi atencico.

Specifically, to talk abcut acriculture, I wculd

like to juct read there three er four paces rathcr cuickly.

In recard to the fccd cuppliec, especially m4.1k, en

March 29, 1979, the department ctarted to tche allk camples

on farms and frem dairies within a radius of 45 miles frem TMI.
They were rather ccattered. These camplac were analyzed for

radictctive content by the Bureau of Rcdiolccical Health cf

tha Department of Environmentti Reccurces. During the Merch

29 throuch April 21 campling pericd, 2C0 camples were tLken

und tected . I think it'c a total no..' cf nbcut 350. The

hichect readinc found in any one cample dur nc thic per.*.cd of

time was 29 picccuriec per liter. Thecc levt '.c did no t posees
(
! /

/
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a health threat and nc ccticn wcc tc!:en. The levelc were belo,.

the 12,000 picccuriec per liter level ct which the Fced and

Druc Adminictraticn uculd initin te rerulatcry action to pro tec t

the health of the consumer.

We are centinuinE to tche milk cer.:plec even tcdny

fcr radiccctive centent analycic and uill continue for an

undetermined pericd of time. Since May 4, 1975', all milk

complec hcVe ccntcined lecc thcn 10 pi.cc curiec per liter, the

minimum detectable level of rcdioactivity which the eculpment

be *nc accd ccn detect with any decree cf eccrrccy.

Frcm April 1 to April 24, 1979, 32 different fcod

items, includinc crechetti, checcle.tc weforc, denunc, apple
,~

( ) pin, fresh eccc, ccndieu, white bread, nccd le c, 2 0,. a re s m,

hoc and steer feed, checce, river water, ueil catcr, tap unter,

ccrn flakes, and etc.. were cc :" led within a 3C mile rtdius cf

TIjI . A tctal of 350 campics were taken during this tin.e

period and all cf them cen';91ned no detectcbl levele cf

rcdiation. I!c odditicnal campling and testin; was performed

cn cuch fctd items af ter April 2! th of.nce prior roccits did

not merit additicnal testinc. I think this v'as mentioned,

FDA and acme other Fedcral atencion were alet bcking tects

and their resultc also had c necttive effect. 1

During early to mid April, crccc c mples were taken

within a three mile radius of TMI. Recultc ranted from nero ;

to 25 picccuries per ccuare meter. These levela did net,

ls-
1

|
1
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necoccttate the keepinc cf 11vectcck off cf pacture. Even cc,

tcct livoctcck were nct on pactt're cincrr at thic time cf the

year the crccc hac not cret:n encuch tc provide 2decunte feed

fcr livoctcck. Itacdictcly folle.: int the T:II lncident, i:e had

recommended thct fcrmerc chould keep bheir livccteck inf ec rc

and off of pccture. Thic t:ec dene ac n precr ut!cnery n:cecure

cince we did not knov: wnat levelc were preccat er could be

unticipated.

Cn June 6,1979, uc took complec of frech lettt'ce,

radiches, rhuburb, cpr'.nE c nic nc, cnd fresh ctrt.:berrica wh~ch

were crown 'lithin a coven mile rediuc cf TP.I. J.11 cf the

enmples c:ere nerfative fer radicz.ctive cratent. Thic uac juct

(_) to see if there was any rec t. dual effect of any kind cut en

the coil which would chcu in crowing the crcpc.

Even thcuch ncne of the varicun ocmplec of food and

rclcted atterial which were analyced recuired ccticn to protect

the health cf the concumcr end of livectcck and poultry, i:o

will ccntinue to take milk camplec cnd annlyze them fcr

rcdictctive content. Thic ccntinucun tenitcring cf milk chculd

be cufficient to detect cny poccible ccntamincticn of fccd-

Otuffs by rcdioactive matericlc, cince detectcb1c levels of

radloactivity will normally be found in milk before it ccn be

detected in other fecdctuffc.
.

Secondary, animal health ctud?.ec. Ac ntcted in tha

previouc cection, the antlycic of a :.ples of pa cture and live-
7-
t iv
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ctcck fendctuffr did not recult in the findinc of levelc of
rcd iccctivity <:hich uculd poco a thrent to livoctcci: heclth.

However, we hc ve hcd severci ' * ve ctc cl: health ~

probican uithin covern1 milec of T:II chich the cunerc felt

unc related to the Tt:I incident. In unch incbence, we have

perferr.ed e::tencive ccmplinc cf livectccl: feedetuffc for

radlonctivity, performed eutopcico en dead er dyinr unimnlc

when poccible, and other dic[ncctic tecto fcr vcricuc d' cecccc

etc. To detr, none cf thoce herd hecith nreb1 cmc have been

fcund to be related to the TMI incident. Howevc:r, befert the

TMI incidcnt could be ruled out, .:o have to de bcrai.ne the

actual ctuse. In cne pcrticular incident, there unc censider-
emI
( >e able news covercre related to n dciry herd health prcblem.

After thorough analynic of the problem, it wcc fcund that the

IEE viruc had been active in the herd and wEc the cEuce cf the

faracr'c herd hecith problem.

In May of thic year, we surveyed 10011vectock ownerc

leccted within a five mile radiuc of TMI, and thic ic virtually

all of the livectcck ouncre in the arca. Of thoce curveyed,

95 percent reported t at they hcd no unucual herd hec 1th

problemc. The remainder repcrted herd hocith problemr ti:at

are fairly routine and would ncrr.. ally be expected to cccur ut

about the cace rcte in other .c.rccc cf the Gemmenwenith.

Ecuever, in crder to be cure we have, uc cre in the prccccc

.-n of invecticatinc those cocec which have not been definitaly
i, 5

e
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diacnoced. Frrmero conpla.ined t'.at they thought perhapc they

were havinC brc eding problemu uith the ir 1* ve ctc ek c r perhapc

they wer: cff feed c r cer:.e th:.nr end L: .tiun't really pcccible

to clinincte c.ny cauce but there ws." r.obhing ever fcend to

cuttect that TMI cr rediccctiv'.ty ."ac a fc c Sr.r .

Three, a curvey of focd procr cerc end hindlerc to

de terraine the cocio-ccentinic cffcct of the TMI inc?.dunt upcn

their bucinecucc. The Depertment cf A:riculture har been

ccoperating with the Depertment cf Commerce to detc.rcine the

cffca te of the TMI .'.ncidcnt upcn the fctd prcotccc.r and hi nCi .

The Depcrtncnt cf Cctmcree har cerveyed the fccd prccccccrc

and hc.ndlerc in the 1ccc1 TMI v ic '.n ity . They .'.11 cc rescut|n'
,n4

V cn thic prcject.

Dur tnc the TMI incident, we hecrd of vc.ricuc 1ccccc

to fccd hand 1 crc and preccccerc '.n the cale cf fccd prc6uctc.

Coveral dairies in thc Harrichurg urca repcrced a tccpcrcry

decrease 1.n cales during the TMI incident. They were not cure

whether the locces were due to ccncumer resistence to the

buying cf 1ccally prcduced Egricultural prcducbc cr due to the

fact that a large nutter cf people htd tempcrarily 1cf t the

crea reculting in less ccles or a contination cf both. It 1:a

evident that cert.e temportry lecccc cf celes had ccourred durin(

the height cf the TMI incident. At thic point in time, it doe.

nct appear that there has been a permcncnt dccreate in colen

f~
- or a recistance to the buying c f agricultural cccccditics

! J
v
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preduced cr prcctccod in the T::I Vic.*n1.t/.

Pctr, a curycy of fermerc ic c:. ted .;ith:.n a 25 r.:lle

etdluc cf TI:I tc dc termine the cecit-ec neule .c.pc c t c f the
*

TI'.I inc ident upcn their fcrainc cpera t:.t nc. Thic 10 virtuc11y

cc mple ted at.d the re cultc .ro cc rt cf cur-w'," h:ra.

The department hcc dcynicpcc' E t!:rc e p a ce cuecticn-

nuire uhich acked them 15 quect ::.c in rn effcrt te dotar: *ne

if the TMI incident hcc rect lted .n cny meccurable coc '.u -<: conc i c

impcct upcn ftruinc cpertticnc. Cver 6CO c;ucct'.cnncirer <ere

mailed out en June 2E te d ..:.r/, 1*vectcck, poultr/, Er:. n,

vetutatic, fruit, tcd o ther fcrn.ere 1cca tcd w '. thin a 25 * '.10

rcdius of TMI.
,
( , .

n,/ L:cre then 300 quent(onna'. rec have teen ccmple xd and

returned by cctive farmerc. The data .hich was collected*

thrcuch the curycy wac captrated I.nto tt:0 be.cic catcccr:.e; and

entlyzed. The tuc majcr ottescr:.cc ccacicted cf one, furacr;

livinc and ferming v:lthin ten m'.le; cf the TMI fccility and,

tuo, farmerc living more then ten milec. In cdditicn, the data

for ecch of the two groups cpecified a'ccve wns cub-divided into

fcur minor categories accordi.nc to the type of the major fcrm

enterprice. The fcur cub croupc <: orc cno, dairy; t :0, 1*ve-

stock and poultry; three, fruito and verctablec; and fcur,

grain farmers.

The dcta collected revealed thet nine pcrcent cf

the farmers within ten milec of TMI incurred a 1000 in Oc1cc
; 8
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j of acticultura1 com:ned itir c due to the Tt:1 :nc1 dent. Only
:
I

three perce nt cf thone livinr more thcn ton milon from TMIi
i

i

! repcrted ci.milcr locccc. The R cen ranced fro:.i |25 tc ce ve rt:1
!

| thoucand dellarc per farm repertinc lct:nec. Of tha 1c c re t, i

i |

) rhtch m re reported come ucre pcrr.ancnt _nd o';her:, wero j
!

temporary 'n net re. Seven porcent of the fer:c.erc wi. thin ten
,

j mtlec of TMI reported that they were utill enrer kncinrr, 1ccccc
i

!

ct the time of the curvey end clx pcreent expec ucd thtt 1.n tho'

| future they would cent'.nue to experience a 1cuc 1.n calen of

| arriculturcl ccmmedt. tion. Three percent t f the formerc 1c ce ted
i,

; mere than ton allen frem TMI repcrted they unre utill
i

experienc :nc cuch 1c ccou cnd t -;c ptrcont felt they ''t ..1d

continue to incur cuch 1cccea. Covert.1 farmarc repcrued tnet
!

j they felt that the locc in cclec cf arricultural ccamed tulec
|

| wac poccibly due tc. the ra coline citur ticn merecc then the
t
,

! TMI incident.
!

Thirteen percent of the fcrmerc within ten milec cf,

t

| TMI and four percent living care than ten mLloc from TMI
:

j repcrted they had experienccd ccncumer rccint:ence to the buyin!

; of their agriculturcl commcditloc an a recult of the TMI
l

| incident.

| Cr the formerc vinc within ten milec cf TMI, 36
4

percent felt the TMI nuclear ftellity poned c threat to their

! health and 26 percent to bhcir livc11hcod 30 cc mpcred tc 2'/
i

percent and 25 percent, recpoctlvely hr ftrmern livinr mcre

_ . . . - . - . _ - . - . _ - . - . . . - - . . _ _ _ _ . . . _ __ _ . - _ . _ _ _--
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than ten milen from TMI. Twenty-three percent within ten miler

of TMI felt that the incident hed affected farm veluco ac

ccmpered to cir percent that lived more than ten allec from

TMI. Of thoce fcrmerc that reported an cffect upcn farm valuer

67 percent theucht it wculd 14e a chcrt term effec t and .'18

percent thoucht it would be a lenr term effect.

Forty-eight percent of the ft rmera within ten miles

of TMI mcde plcnc tc evccucte their familice derinc the TMI

incident while enly 13 percent actually evEcuated for sny

pericd cf time. Sim*.lc r f. cures for farmerc livinc = crc thcn
ten miles frca TMI ,:ere 16 pcreent End three percent,

recpectively. Cnly fcur pareent of the fart. crc ulunin ten

(3() milac of TMI mado planc to evccuate livoctcck or poultry ac

ce= pared to one percent living :c.cre than ten milee away. Ucne

of the farmers in either Ercup reported evccuatint livectcck

or poultry.

In cummary, the treatect amount cf economic-locs

to farmers cccurred within about ten miles of TMI; however,

1ccces were not limited tc farmers within ten miles. The

lecces in most casec were minor and were cainly incurred by

farmers that. cell pcrichable acricultural commcditiec direct

to the concuter. The locccc were mtinly due to concu::.cr

recictance and to the dicr..ption cf normL1 mcrketing chcnnelc

due to the evacuction of customers and the cancellation of

ordcrc at a result of consumer resistance ned decline in demanC .

/-s(
t )
'J _
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) Scma of the farmerc ecllinc dirtet to ecncumera are ctill
i

cc:periene ing a dccreace in cult c cr.d e;:nce t thic trend to
!

|

| centlnw:; ho c:e ver, in me e t cL cc c c:.lc c are rc Ec n: bly .x r.:.nl .
4

| Some fern. orc had ei.preceed cc ncern tha t the recoline cituaticn
!
a

; may be a centribut'n[. fccLcr te their continu hc lccL in culo c
j

.

{ ecroco than the TMI incident. fir:ce acre direct utrheting cf
f

| utricultrral ct tacditien r.crually cceur dur *.nc the .;unc.cr and
!

| fall n.cnthc, planc arc procently be:.nt, acdc tc collect
i.

! additicatl calec data in more depth thic fall frcm fcrterc

| cellinc direct bc the cut: cuter. At thr.t timr, a more ccet rnte
!

i evtluaticn of the cocncm'.c effectc upon fLrmerc living in the
:
,

| THI vic ini ty .:lll be eblo tc be mcde.
t

! A

(v) The rocc1tc clco lnd icate that there ic a fair'

i
,

] amount of cpprehencivenecc within the arriculturnl ccrr.munitiec
t

toucrd the TMI fccility ec it relatec to the health of the
,i
' farm fcnily, the fermerL livelihcod ct:d to farm real ectato
1

value. Thic appetrc to be directly relt ted to dictance v:hich'

!
i

j the farmerc live from the TMI facility.
|
4

| CHIIRMAM '..'LIGH'': Thenk you, Mr. Eccretery.
!

j SECRETARY T.ALLOWELL: One other comment that I
!

! might make. Ee have been ccncidoring purcht ce cf equipment
i

thet would allow cur field incpectorn te meccure rndlorctivity

: in crocc cr Ocmething like tha t. Whcther we o?;n taen er LER
,

I,
| hac them cr ':e have cccecc tc them prcbably deecn't make thtt
r
i

i too much difference. 'dc think ccmc equipment chould be
j ,3

,

| \)
,

4
i

:
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available so that we con cather ccme informchien in the field
ac we are taking examplec cf milk and other thinEc.

EY CHFIRf:AN WEIGHT:

Q The complinE techniquec, procedures, 1 Enther you

have ccoperation from the faraerc when you want tc acquire

a cample?

A Yec.

R You collect ',he cample; ycu tect the caraple cn cite

er do you cend it to a labcratcry?

A Lcbcratcry. Actually, thic is ccr..e thint that cur

departucnt is doing all the time now for bec teria and c thcr

rencons. Fcr rcdlolc cical examinaticn, they were sent to DER.

We were picking up tenerally tuo camples. One was civen to

DER and one ic given to FDA at their requect.

Q I would Eather when you ccme up with recults i ke

29 picocuries per liber, it requ'.res crme rr.ther ccphicticated

tecting to get results thtt low?

A Defini'ely.

Q That decree of cophistication, thoce techniques,

the equip. ment involved, where is thet laboratcry located?

A DER hac the labcratcry, I believe. Sca.e of it was

cent to Eoctcn, Califernia. There are relatively few faciliti< c

naticnwide that have that capability. I Luccc there is che
in Philadelphia tco and I think the number of caraplec we

collected was .iust about up to the capacity cf the equipment
.
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available to tect. Uc were cort of overlcading the ec;ulpment

to ccme extent but ctill ue :cre cettinc recultc within one
day.

Q Ycu were getting reculta bcck within one day?

A Yes.

Q Even though you uculd cend a cample out of ctate?

A Yec. I think it une flown cut and wac avt11able

within one dey, to a large extent.

Q The decree of ccoperaticn you cet frca farmero to

participate in the tcctinc program, do the Aulch participe.te?

A Ye c, but again our incpectcrc are there ceveral timec

a year and it really wacn't tnythinc ncw. Uc ":c.re doint '. b
,() much more frequently.

Q Cn pace tuo of your report on the enin.al health

studics, the last ccuple of centences in the recend paracraph

where you mention there was ccnciderable newc ccvtrate relatinr

to. a herd health problem. I expect that is the came centleann

that tectified befcre the Ccrrmittee down at Goldcbero.

A Kr. Hcover?
on

Q Gold sboro . But he actually livec/the East Ehcre

comewhere in the vicinity cf Three Mile Icland, if I recall

correctly.

A Just below Middletown.

Q And if I remember his tectimon; j he referred to

paralycic in hic cows and referred tc, buced upcn his opinicn,,,

/ i
%_J
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come chemicalc in the river that he thcucht ml ht be .alatedE

to the paralyci c problem althouch he did not mentic n it. I

wendered pf ter thtt testicc ny .:he ther the condencat'c n frc:1

the cooling towerc wuc diccominclinc into the moicture in the

currounding levelr, centomina tion curround ing the river, wh5.ch

is not nececcar!.ly reltted tc the acc.ident at Three F.ile Iclent .

You indicated, however, that your tect recultc indicate it ecc

a virun; airborne virec?

A We did have ene of the animalc taken to the lab cnd

it wac an infection in the uteren and hic herd ucc cert cf

divided into two crcupc. IIe hcd a m'1 king herd that wc.c

houced in a b:.rn end hic dry cowc snd heifere were cc rt of
,.() housed acctly out in the open. They did hc.ve accecc to a

small ched. And the cattle that were perhapc be bter houced

and better fed had no health problem. It wac ucuclly the cows

with uteruc infec tienc and the uteruc infec t icn c that they cot

was comcwhat contag1cuc, perhapc from the cowc laying down in

the came barnyard area cr barn area that it trcncferred from

cne to the other. But that type of infecticn ic not reE11y

unucual.- It's unusual to have a, you know, one after another

to have it perhcpc but it ic cencthing that exictc in moct

dairy herdc frem ont time to another. I didn't hear him. Ilic

ccnvercation, hic convercctionc with me cr my vetorinarianc.

I uccn't aware that he complained of paralycic. They got a

hich fever and they etcpped feeding and I think two of hic
g
!
N,'
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animalc died. He did cell ccme tc .crket and cne of them was

cent to cur 1ctoratcry.

Q I may have remembered the cenvernaticn incorrectly.

Eut I'm still 'nterected in asking the cuerticn dces any of

your tectinr precedure ever indicate thr e ccntaminents in the

river find themuelves in farminr; areas an a recult of

ccndennetion from cocling towerc?

A all of the cracc samples and the camplec thrt we tech

from crowing cropa or livectcck cr focds fall to show any

evidence of radioactivity with the exception of m'.1k and for

co.me rencon, a cow that breathes rEdioactive air er weuld eat

it accumulates that icdine type of radictctivity 'n the milk.
p
() If it was cone other element, it probably eculd not do co. Eut ,

in thic cacc, it was the icdine 131 in the cetble, for come

reason, cort of accumulatec it in the milk,

Q You ancuered my qucction relative to radicacbiviby.

h' hat about ncn-radioactive centeminants in the river thr t coula

poccibly be, thrcuch Ocoling mechanisms, fall cut on Innd

curfaces? You may or may not heve any data en that. Are there

any ctudies at the Federal level cr at any of the univercities

that you kncw cf?

A You cey cther than radicactive?

O Yes.

A I don't know really what they would be. I am net

aware of any study or problem.
(

c x;

.

.
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Q Eeproccnta tive Yahner?

EY REFEEEE'!T!TIVE Y!.HUER:

Q Secrctcry Mc11cuell, you knc. in all that we are

hecring about thin rndlocctive materic1, I hcvc never yet ceen

anything report'.nc ac to < hat *. culd ue a ctfe level in rcdic~

activc material in milk or foodc, veget; bloc, cett, livoctcch.

10 there a level thct wculd be tc1crEbed er at whE.t level

wculd they condemn fccde?

1. There in e cet cf regu1Dtie nc 5.ccued by the Fccd and

Drug Adr.;inictrcticn in Dccomber cc::.ethinE cf 1970 that, I

think, it's rather ccmplicated and I can't repeat it but Le

i3 we applied it to milk, it ceemed thct until the level rcechedr-
N/

12,0C0, it would not poco a cericcc prcblem and at thEt t i::.c ,

FDA had certain things that they uculd do tc further invecti ct at

the problem.

O You fcund ncthing in no tect thtt ccmcc Enywhcre

near that?

A Mo. It's cnly tne most recently very ccphisticated

equipment that could even detect what we.c there thic tisc.

Q The other thing, cuppocinc.there were an crder tc

go' cut to evacutte. Her in the wcrld uculd ycu handle fcrm

cnimalc, livectcck, pcultry? '|hct < culd ycu dc with them?.

Uhcre wculd you go with them if ycu did ary tc evccuate the:a?

A Thic wculd depend on the circumscancec. A fcrn:er

[j would basically have to raahe the decicicn fcr hincc1r whether
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he and hic livectcck were in a more hacardc uc pecition cut in

the highucyc then they wculd be in the bcrnc. Ac ycu know,

come cf the 'nfcrmaticn we cent cut tc farmers indicated that
70 or 80 er even 90 percent of the fallout was prevented frcm

recching livectcck in buildince and ecp: cic11y if they 'ere in.

a barn with a Eccd celid rcof, with hay scunde nr.d f1cerc and

thingL like thtt. They were much cafer in the barn then they

wculd be et.t getting mcrc cir. Ec, fcrters bhat talked to uc,

I think, they weren't even thinking too much about evEcctting

cattle. In fcct, they wcre aching hcu ccfe is it fcr thera tc

ctcy with their cattle clnce they dc necd cure and all we cculd

ccy is that if they ettved in the tuilc:ing cf the bcrn, the
' () chtncoc cf Ectting rcdicactive cn them perscnr11y was grectly

reduced. If they stayed in the buildingc ct the levels thct

were precent er even anticipated, they prcbr.bly wc uld be

pretty cafe but it ucc bscically c decicion they hcd to make

thecceivec.

Q Ycu know there are a 1ct of cattle thct are kept in

open barnc and there is no way they ecn keep them c1cccd in

tight plus the fcct thct feed coming into those animals and

water would be coraing --

CH/.IRMAN KRIGliT: The ctenogrcpher is having difficul ,y,

would you pleace cpeck up.

EY REPRESENTiT1VE YAENER:

(~'3 Q I caid many feed lots in Pennsylvcnia are open type,
\_/
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pole type terne or cheds. The wfwle front in open or mnybe

,

three sidec open. They uculd not be able to keep them cc nfined

.

to keep thic rcdicactive mcterial eut of the barn in that cace
i

i pluc the water cominc in frca cutcide, feed suppliec, you know,

I don't know how you uculd handle thic cert of thing,'

j A If they were prcducinc milk, it ecy have reculted
;

in milk, radicactivity chouing up in milk. If they were beef

animalc, the hnif life cf icdine 131 wec cuch thEt it would
:

j ccen be dicsipated and woul.d not poce a threat to the focd
i
!

j cupply of humanc in the n.ett cr vccid prcbtbly not rcduce the
i

| life of beef cnimalc tc a creat er. tent at the Icycic .:e hLd,
1

I cir.
i n

! C Q Alec, in poultry heucec, ac you kncu, they build

! them ilthcut windows or nothing but mechcnical ventilaticn

and .hnt uculd have t tendency to pull in the rad'.cactive
:

fallout end if ycu cloce those fcnc down, those birdc could
j

i not live 'icry lonC; maybe hc1r cn hour at best.

A That'c riCht.
Q They'd cuffccate for lack of cir. So, thic is

another problem. Alco --

A That prcblem would probably be n.cre cocncmic 1csc

to the fcrmer. It wculd net have endancered the fccd cupply

of humann that much.

Q I!cw, is there anything in the plans to reimburce

farmerc fcr their financini 1ccc that they might have with the

| ,j
7

r
g
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locc of the poultry er livoctcck or crops for thtt actter,

crowinE crcpc, vegetullec, crain, corn? Eculd it alco -- if

it cct encuch cf the material injected intc it or however it

would be contaminated, it would be a financial locc cnd it

cculd put a farmer richt cut of bucinecc if thic would cycr

happen.

A Tc my knov;1 edge, theru ic no Ettte er Federtl

indemnity progrcm that <:culd roir.turce fermerc fcr cccncmic

loccec. Althcuch, I wculd cucos that ciallar to the '72 flood

the Stnte Let clature cr the Federcl Covern::.entcituation, i

could ptcc cpecial Legislation to c.ect the needc es they mLy

arice ,

im,) Q That would involve an awful 1c t cf mency if it < orct

a wide crea.

A Ycc. It may, in fact, tLx the ability of government

to reimburce the farmerc or other busineccmen.

Q It could put a whole acricultural area cut of

businecc in a chcrt time if thic cver happened, ccme of thecc

thincc. I dcn't kncu how 1.n the wcrld we wculd ever ecpe with

it.

EY REFEEEENTATIVE ITKIM:

Q Well, there ic incurtnce richt ncw.

A I dcn't knew cf any incurance fcr the farmer.

Q Iiot incurance for the farmer. Insurance fer the

; plant liccncee. If a farmer has ccme property dLmate due tc~'

,(G
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the fact cf tn incident, they chould be able tc recover froa

the licencee.

A Yes.

EY EEPEEE.UT!.TIVE YAHNER:

Q Do you Imew of c.ny incurtnce thct could Ocke ccre

of --

A Yec. In fact, I have put ccce farmerc in tcuch

with the incurance company fcr Met Ed or whatever.

EY EEPRESENTATIVE ITKIN:

Q There ic $560 million cf incurence prov:.ded.

A And, in fcct, I think State covernment 'c planninc.

(^') to cet some of that money back frcm that scurce.
s._-

EEPRESENTATIVE YAHMER: Okty. Thcnk you.

CHAIRMAN WRIGHT: Reprecentative Erandt?

BY REPRESENTATIVE BEANDT:

Q Thank you, Mr . C htirme n . Mr. Secre tery, just two

cuestions on your part. In the first paraCrcph ycu cay the

department started to take milk camples on farmc frem dairies
.

within the radius 45 miles frcm TMI cn March 29 Do you knew

of any -- do you know, wac there an cngoing canp1Lnc of milk

prior to March 29 in regards to radicact'ivity er in regarde to

Three Mile Ic1tnd?

A Not that I know cf.

(-) Q You don't know of any oncoinE --
U
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A 'de were not doing it.

Q Secondly, en the curvey tha t v:ac recently - you 're

into or Juct recently ccmpleted, it would be unter your number

four in ycur remarks, you have that c. ore thLn 300 cuectionnairc r:

have been completed and reterned.

A Ficht.
R In colnt thrcuch ': hic perarra,ch, I cEnnot find t;here

in the one catercry where ycu breck them dcwn between v:ithin

ten mile cnd without of ten mile, cut of those 300, where were

they frcm? Cculd ycu let the Octmittee kncw whcre th; t 300

was frcm?

A ene c f the append i:: t;hich you dcn't have a ecpy cf --
,~

( ]' C We don't have an appendix.
w

A That hoc the answere to the 15 quecticnc and they

are brcken doun.

Q !!ct the encuers to the cuesticns.

A Yes. Well, it dces ccamerize them within ten and

beyond ten milec.

Q CEn ycu tell uc how many of there returned, the 300

returnc, how many were from within a ten mile radius?

A Gkcy. A total cf 304 active farmerc acepicted nr.d

returned the curvey cuccticnnaire. Thirty-three cf the

recponscc came frcm f rmers living uithin ten miles of TMI.a

The remaining 271 recponces were returned by farmerc that livec

and - farmed approximately 11 to 25 mile s frcm T:.II. We received
n.
Iv)

..
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.more cimply because there cre many acre thrmero cut there.

Q That lende me to -- how many of the 600 went to

farmers within the ten mile?

A I think cbout 100 bectuce that'c abeut how many

farmers are within.

Q That cces back to your first curvey. You had 100.

You just about ccvered everybody with that 100?

A Yec.

Q Of the 100 that were cent out, 33 were returned. In

that what ycu are stying?

A At the time thic report was ecde, yec.

!/R. HEIN: Ue have received ccme additienti cnec.
..p
(h EECRETARY HALLEELL: A few more dEd ccee in. We

will be civing a final repcrt scen. We were doing ccme fcllou-

up to be cure that we got ac many reburns back as we could.

EY REPRESENTATIVE ERANDT:

Q Whct I was leading to, Penny, and I'm cure you will

agree, that the responce to a curvey shows pecple's interects

cr. concern about a particular cubject and I was ccncerned if

this 300 number would be very high within the ten mile and it

really doesn't prcve that if only a third cf.them were

returned. If you had half out cf the 600 -- it was lecc

averate out of the within ten mile.
A Yes, I think cuite poccibly cncther fcctor to *

,,

( ) consider wculd be thct those fErmers that were withln the ten
v
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mile had cc cany peoplc on their farmc that they probably

figured I don' t need c ne more crectit nnaire. I dcn ' t reclly

know. Eut I wculd crecc many formern heve been centt etod by

decenc of pecple from the preca and verleuc cntto cf EcVernment

and other individuclc. They hcVe cpent mcny herro nncuerint

they thcuE t enn mcre questiennaire wac nothquertiens and

necessary.

Q Cne last follow-up. Pacing thrcuEh your ren.srl:c

here, are ycu caying; do I hcVe the feeling here that the
Departrcnt cf Acriculture feels thE,t there it nc re lt.ticn chip
between Three 1111e Icland ar.d everythinE ic well in the

agriccltural cctmunity uith rarerd to T"l?

) A Primarily the antwer uculd be a c;ualified yes. The

problem never did become a prcblem it cculd have been. It was

the pctential denter that we uere all concerned abcut.

C 'de all reallze the potential. I'm tell:1.nc cbcut wher

ycu Cet down to the testing and c.utopcies and all of these

areas you were in. It's your feelinE that there really was no

relatienchip?

A Yec. Every farmer that chips milk via tank truck

to a dairy had their milk picked up. There ucc not a pcund

loct of that. V.oct of the lecccc were direct sa.les to

concumers.

Q Thcnk you, Mr. Chtira.un.

- CHAIRMin WP.IGHT: Reprecentative O'Erlen?
I ,

,
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BY EEPRECENTI. TIE O'PEIEU:

Q Mr. Cecretary, we peaced Lor:iclation for DER to the

tune cf $300,000 to buy equ;.pment and ccre percennel cnd to

moniter the areac. Would thic help your department in the

future?

A Yec. I'm not cure what coulpn.ent is all included in

that. Two types of equlpment we cre thinking about. One would

be thic littic thing thtt our employcea corry arcund thtt

meacere the accumulation thct those individuals have received.

That wcc cne thing. We do have a few of thone nd prebnbly,

fcr the protection cf our employees end alec for :.nfermeticn,

.:e wculd wont to hcVe thcce of our ev.n. They cre relatively
A
(j inexpencive. We will probobly purchece them. We are tc1 king

abcut a few hundred dellers.

The other type cf ec,uipment would be cccc kind of c

ceicer ccunter or comething thct would measure radicactivity

cut in the coil er cemething. We think we need to have that

en a permanent bacia. Very rarely, maybe just to give us

cen.e ccrt of resultc to base future activity on. For inctance,

there never is a zero level. There is a normal level of

rLdioactisity out there and we mi ht wLnt to heve ccmeC

information, ac comeone c1ce brcucht up bofere, ac tc what is

e ncrmal level cf rtdiccctivity in a_fc1fa cr corn or cabbage

or whctever,

Q Ic there any way that you cnd the Secrettry of DEL --
,( '
-
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I nc tice th".t the Cor.nicciener of the ctr ',e Pc.11.cc caid the

curr.e thinc, thc t he ic ccncerned about thece pecple coint in.

If they tre cct.nc to buy equipment, ':hy don ' t you cit do'. n and.

other departn.ents with the Sccretary cf DEE cnd cee if that

can't be wcrked cut?

A That in what we are doint.

Q You ere doing that?

A Ycc.

Q Eo, it will be unnececctry to appropricte n.oney fcr

just your deptrtment. DER can h9ndle it?

1. . c ll, if '.cc Lrc coing to ack for it, t.t will be a

ccdect aincent t,nd will be in our cpprcprict'cn ret.cect fcr

,,

Iv| next year,

Q ' dill thic equipment again, wha t DEE ic buyinc, ycu

dcn't know what they are ptrchtsinc?

j A I percenally don't. Pecple on my etcff do.

Q Fcr inctance, --

A Our Dureau of Fcod and Chemictry ic wcrkinc sith

DER cn an enccinc bccic incpecting milk prececcinc plants.

Q Do you have equ.ipment to check the tracc or the
.

fallcut in_and around a nuclear plant in the case cf an

emercency?

A As of now, we do not.

Q You don't. Do you know whether DER dccc?

A They de. The equipment that we used in the pact wac
'. r~x

! )
s._-
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their equipr. cat that we 'ecrrowcd.

Q It did belcng to D::.R?

A 'ic c .

Q Ec, DER dces have it?

A They have nome.

Q Yce don't knou if they have encuch cr not?

A I!c , I don't. Mort of the camp 11nt that was dene, we

pickcd up camplec cf cracc and fcod and ue utro tel:1ng it tc

DER. What equipment they used, re were not invc1ved in.

Q Did you tell DER that ycu dcn't think they htvo

enough equipment te caticfy ycur dept rtn.ent?

A I think we 're scying that they *.:ty no n depending
-sp

(v) upcn the type of incidcnt that mEy occur,

Q I'm not trying to put you on the cpct but we are

caying a lack of ccmmunicatien fro:a one department to ancther

and also with perconnel and we can't find out if the StLtc

Police it working with DER. Ycu're wcrking with DER cr DER

is working with you.

A We are all werking under the umbrella of Pi:EA and

the Governor's Office and we are giving infernation to those

pecple like this report I referred to in my tactimeny was a

report that is Eoing to the Governor'c Cffice.

Q Are you saticfied, frcm the time of Three Mile Islanc ,

thtt your departmente are proceeding chcad in the pa'n to
;

cvacuate and also monitor any radiation and other emertyncicc? jc
,,

! )
\>

,
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A I think concrally co but, ac I cpoke carlier, I thinl:

it 'c impcrtant tha t V:e have t.he ability to develop n plan on

the spot. You kncu, the evacuttien plen, if the accident in

at TMI, 10 enti. rely different than at come other location.

So, we cr.n't get down to cEyinc thic hichucy chculd be twc lane

or three lane or whetnot until we know whr t the cituation is.

I think we have to have creat ability to not deptndlag upcn thc

needs of the time.

Q Getting back to my c,uesticn, are you ccticfled thct

cince Three Mile Ic1cnd, that mictakec wcrc mcdo there and

tha t they htve been corree ttd E.nd thtt c11 depertments ccn

prcceed new frcm the knculedce thrt they did experience frca
e,

(J Three Mile Island?I
,~

A Generally, I think cc, yec.

Q And the departr.cntc c.re werkinC ciccer together?

A Yec. There had been FII A meetince end planc are

being impreved and reviewed to cee juct how we were cble to

respond.

Q Do you have a copy of those plans?

A Yec.

Q Do you feel every departn.cnt hnc a copy cf the planc?

I have no knowled e of what other departments haveA C

but I wculd expect they do, yec. There hcVe been tectince

held thtt my staff has attended that have been attended by all

-departments.
,

( )v
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Q Do you feel thct county --

A Uc have pecple --

Q The ence in cherre cf the different ceuntiec have

been cubmitted a copy of ttece plcnc you are talking abcut?

A I'm not involved in ecunty plcnc.

Q You are not involved in thoce?

A Uc .

Q !!o further quentlene.

CIIAIRMAN YRIGHT: Reprccentative Cowell?

EY EEPRESEliTi.TIVE CCi! ELL:

Q VI . Secretary, Mr. Ernnd t's final quection to ycu

unc in the optnlon of the Department of I.criculture, wacps
( )

cycrything okey in the agricultural community relative to the
''

TMI incident and ycur recponce was primarily a quclified yec.

Now, year reaconc for comething lecc then a yec probably were

ucaved thrcuchout your tectimony but ccn ycu curr.r:.arice the

reservaticnc that you have?

A Well, I guccc I wec reflecting the reportc that show

that 95 percent have not scen a creat economic prcblem but fivt

of them ctill are not sure. Should a incident cccur in the

future, I think we will be ubic tc respond but you are never !

cure because you dcn't know what the poccibilitien arc.

Q Okay.

A Ecpecially when we have the probabiltty that the

(~) facility may be opened acain and come of thic material will hav e

m/ l

|
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to be diepcced of. I think >;o are all enrtcur. to see that it

is properly tchen care of and ic behind uc.

CIIAIEMAN PRIGIIT: Eeprcctntttive Itktn -- ne,

Reprecentative Focter, excune me.

DY REPFESENTATIVE FOSTER:

L To (ret back to what sie were crying earlier, :1r .

Secretary, about the tecting fer radioactivity End rt dioactive

material , I would hope that thic could be comething that
,

certain1, we chculd do but also that the oveluaticn end

dicccmination of that informaticn chculd be handled most
carefully becacce I think ycu would probtbly find that there

uculd be differences in rediccctivity in differcut cronc of7
'

\
k/ the State due to the backEround of rcdiaticn. i.nd I can

visualice where we could get to a situation where we micht
have a possibic incident scmewhere and thEt area would be

tected and the report uould be diccominated to the effect that

the level of radioactivity here in county X in twice &c hi~h

as in county Y. When we are talking about minute levels of

radiation and the econcmic concequenecc of that to the

atricultural communities wculd be grent. Dc you have any

comment on that?

A It ic, I guecc, to agree with your ccmmentc but c11

|the tectc co far have cho,in no measurable levels. At the

present time, there icn't any infcrmation that would crecte any

,c
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kind of a problem.

Q Uo meccrrabic?

A Execpt fcr in milk.

Q Except for the allk.

A Thore had been in the air but to my knowlcdce nothin;

in any crowinc crop cr cccmcdity of that scrt.

Q Thank you.

GHAIEMAN 'iRIGET: hepresentative Itkin?

BY EEPREGENT!.TIVE ITKID:

Q Mr. Eccretary, following thut line of quectioning cf

Reprocentative Focter, ycu menticacd that you tected ceveral

commcditicc including well utter. Did you exptrience any (,S ,,

V
radicactive levels in well water in the area?

A No, nothing cignificant.

MR. EEIN: In ndditien, we took duct from berns for

tectc when we were called out and every indicaticn unc necativc .

BY REPRESENTATIVE ITKIN:

Q The reason I asked the c;uccticn in becauce many timec

well water is naturally radicactive and as a cencequence, if

the livectcck usec that unter, there ic teint tc Le como

recidual radicactivity in livectock and I unc vendering

whether there was any control tent between th ce using rell

water and, let's cay, tap unter cr. con.e other water ccurce

that would not have thic inclination tcward a natural radio--

f '
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activity. But cince it dccen't appear that there unc eny --

the well unter in the crea doec not ccem to hcVe ony cubctantir t

nctural radioactivity, then the t ' a mcot quent * cn.

A Ac indicated, tr.ere were low levels of radienctivity

fcund in ccme comples of milk and the only ccurce ccomed to be

the air.

Q If you are only concerned about -- if the limitttion

ic 10,000 picocurlec per liter, I mean if that'c the dancer

none, no to cpeak, where the FDA gets involved, then aren't

we rec 11y Culldtnc a lily when uo talk abcut 29 picccericc,

worryinc whether cr not to perchace cophicticated equipment

which would probably be nacn oc re enpencive th n come lecc
,m

, ( ) cophicticated ccuipment that could meacure in Crocc cence
; v

whether there is Lny significant accunt of radiction thct in

in the milk cupply, that's in the icyc1 of theucend of

picccurice rather than ccing down to unite of picocurlen?

A Technically, what you ccy is true but, ac you know,

tho' public dcean't aluayc underctand the techn tcal 1cnCurce

' we are ucinc and, I think, ue thcucht it wac important that wet

do everythinc poscible to let the public know that we were

taking every prachution to mtke cure that the fccd cupply was

cafe.

) Q But we're cpending their money he de thic. Eo, if

the public unc made to be educated, it might be cheaper to

educate the public and tell them that we are doint uhat we have
i

w-

I
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to do and if you wich us to spend yocr money to do thince much

more than are necocccry, uc 'll do it but ce dcn ' t think it 'c

appropriate. I mean don't you think the prblic oucht to be

given that choice?

A I think that'c more the prerccttive cf the Iccicletur ..

Q Penny, I'd like tc co back to the quectioninc of the

Ccmmiccioner of the State Police about evccuation. He mentient

that there ic a ulan at Threc !!ile Island; that it was

devc1cped cover:1 deys after the eccident nnd one of the thinre

that have been occurrinc, we 've had people ccncerned cbeut the

farm community cnd that is with evccutticn of farmers and othcr

farm helpers ar.d the livectcck, Uhat dee; the plcn en11 fcr
n
! r

in terms of 11vectcck if there is to be an evtcuation? If'
t_-

there 10 to be an evacuttien, if you cuggest thtt the people

in c certain area including the farmers tre evacuated, what

hcppens under thic plan as far cc the livoctcck te concerned?

A They take cocond pricrity behind c11 of the humtn

beings. As you probably know, in the bacement of the

Transpcrtaticn Building here there is a hecdcutrters. During

a pcccible emergency, all cf the departments that were involved

had a percon on. duty there end these are the kind of deciclons

that I dcn't think you can meke in adycnce. They have to be

made, putting judgments tc the facts thct are availtble at

the time. As far cc I knou, the plan dcccn't call for

evacuation of livectcck when a certcin level of radioactivityes
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ccourc. I think that's a decici; n that has to be made on the

basic of the available information at the time.

O That decen't raticry ma, "r. Eccretary. Ycu have

no break points now at which timec certain things are coing to

be lmplemented?

A Not for evacuation cf livectcck. Ac you kncu, even

the control of the evacuation of people are primarily the

recponcibility cf the ccuntiec.

Q If people are evacuated, you ccy the counties take --

if people are evacuated, ehe t are they Loint to be told uhen

they nck cuestiene abcut the livectock?

A I can't answer thct ncu. I 'mtid just really ctate
-

(_ ) that the pecple would htve the first cppertunity to be

evacuated chould there be dancer.

Q Eut don't you cee there e:culd be a recic' 1.nce to

evacuate if a farmer doecn't kncu about hic 11vectc ck. Ycu

tell him to go. You say well, we dcn ' t kncu abcu u the live-

ctock yet. Our first priority ic you and the other people on

your ferm and we unnt tc get you out and we '.C.11 worry about

the livestock later. He will resist that. It's so important,

I can't stress thic mcre, that what'c necessary, in my judgment ,

is a definitive plan that cays we knew exactly what c:e are

Eoing to dc. When this cccurs, we are coing to de thic, not

that a plan has to be co cut in cencrete that it can't be

altered but that the people have a conce of cocurity that

i
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there ic a very definable plan set up thct in cece thic

happens, thic in what in Ecing to c ccur. Certainly, it can be

changed at the time in vie; cf other circumettncec but at

least that people know we have cc nething ready to go and I

don't think we do, do we?

A Not for livectcck.

Q Not fer 11vectcck.

A I dcn't think ue wculd want to hov(. the recd:,cloccc6

with truckc hauling livectock that micht endencer or inhibit

pceple frcm leaving.

Q I understand all of the quecticnc that you rained.

?! hat I'm gettinc dicturbed about in leck of ansuero cnd I feel
r^s
() that we have to ctart to rrapple with the answers and even

though an answer is only 50 percent caticfactcry, it'c better

to have that 50 percent caticfactcry annwer than to have no

answer at all becauce you ccn always change that recpence

depending upon the situation later cn.

A Except, I think it'c co important that people Ect

firct consideraticn; that at the time of the decirability of

evacuatinc livectock, that that will be examined and that

decicien till be made at that time. And one of the problema

obvicucly is farmerc do nct have a truck that could htndle

hic cattic and they probcbly are not uvallabic.

Q Then, you have to make a determinction on the basic

of what you have . In other worde, you have to be practical.c.

i
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You hcVe to be a roolict. If you acn't cave 11vectoc':, ycu

ought to apprec !c te it cnd cLy uo cen't enve tht: 13vecheck and

Ec from there. ?.t Icact, people c ucht t< knou tiu t t:mre mr.y

not be temorreu e plan for livoctock becauce thero prohrthly

<:en't be a plon on the day of the occurrence. 1:c , I ruccc

what I'm ceytnt, in -- I knov what I'm cry ing ic thct I don't

believe there are any plcnc. I reclly dcn't. I'rc ra all of

the tec timony tha t I have heerd ti e c.e pr.ct couple of weckc,

I think pccple are tc1kinc cnd they are creating in their clnd.

planc but I dc n't think th..re is anything rually der'.nic'.vu

that pecplc can be tt ld ucmcrrcu st to do xd have '. completc

appreciat ion cf thc t their recptnc:.ull?.c '.cc crc . 1 dcn't

O eh1nk therc. = m fmm tn eutc crea euse knexc e=ce1y aw c

incumbent upon him and I th!nk that four mcnthc, thic ic

alcoct five months af ter the cccident, that we eutht to have

cuch a thint. /,nd not caly becauce TMI Lc chut dcwn, bcctuce

I mentioned bercre, thcre in -- well, I dcn't think it'n

probable but there ic, you know, a cmc 11 probability thtt an

accident eculd have happened with the hithly radioactive

matcrial we have in ocntcinment. I don't ucnt to cive any

credence tc that type of thinc. I dcn't think it will hcppen

but I think that you can't juct ccy that TMI ic chat dtwn

today and :.t'c not coing to be returned. k , we don't have

to worry about it. 'de d o .

A As indicated, the dinger to livcctcci: in a great
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deal lecc and how you s:culd ovccuate 3CO,000 laying henc, I

have nc idea. I den't th'nk a plcn csn be developed to do it.

Q That's an honect cncuer. Thct's cn honent ancuer

cnd you approach it frca that type of a pocitlen. No ene ic

expectinc covernment to do the impcccible. All they are

asking fer is an underetending of what our rulec will be. We

know there is going to be damate in cace at ch a thing wc uld

dcyclep, de can develop an appreciation of v: hat we need to

do and what the consequences are coing to be. I don't even

think we know. I mean people don ' b know and I'm afraid that

pecple are coint tc stcy with thc t livectc ck cn the anticipa-

ticn that ccmethinC 10 coing, cca.c new informaticn is coinc
,.

(. to come the next day because it'c a tremendous economic lose

that they dcn't with to bear.

A Perhaps I have a creat deal of confidence in fcrmers

to make decisions at the time and most of them made the richt
decicien the lact time and I think they will the next time

also.

Q Ecccuse they ctcyed.
.

A Right.

Q We all mcd3 the richt decicion. The Ocycrncr made

the right deciclon. He made the deciclon not to do anything.

That uac the richt deciclon in my judcment. That does not

mean that boccuse he made -- that was the cacient decicion,

_ by the way. It turned cut that the cacient decision wac the
, 8
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right decicien but that docen't mean to say thnt the next

time a proper decleicn ic ceing tc be thct cne.

A I wculd like to belleve it will be.

Q That's the falce optimicm and that'c what caucec

problemc, creat catactrophcc to occur.

A Falce peccimicm 10 alco a problem.

Q Well, I wculd rather feel cecure that when you CO

under corcery and the tuy ctys 1: ell, thic utn't be nececcary;

at least I'd like to kncw that he 'c prepcred to do it if what

is not necccccry turns out to be the fcct and tht t ' c what l'a

saying. I think four or five conths into thic thinc end I

really dcn't think ue are much better ulcng then ;:e were pricr
n(,) to March 28th. I really dcn't. It'c cnly becauce cf my

citting here for hours and hourc cnd hcura listeninc tc the

tectimony. You heard Commiccicner Dunn thic morning. I

would suggect to you that you and the other cab'. net memberc

go back to the Governor and explain to him the situation that

we are faced with and imprc ; upon him the fact that we have

to ccmc up utth a definitive plan.

A I'm not cure I chare the came concern you do for
:

animals. I think State government ic recpending to a large

degree and will continue to do cc for the health and welfare

of the humat: population. I think tha t 's our firct priori.ty ]
i

-and it'c cc importtnt that animalc cort of have to come cecond |

|
.

and will be taken care of, depending on our ability tc do co-s
i :

1>

- |
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- at the time.

Q Uhat about pets? You know how people have an

attachment to pets. What about the German Ehepherd that is

also like a member of the fcmily? What happens to him under

the plan?

A I think that'n a decision the family ccn make for

themselves. Again, I dc n't see a 1crge -- that there ic very

much we can do in accompliching a plan for caring of petc.

Q Do you allcu dogs to co on the buccc, the co-calle6
cvacuation buses that are going to be available fcr people v:ho

don't have their own individual means of transpcrtatien?

A That'c a decision scmebcdy will make ut the proper

m time.

''|
'

Q The bus driver? I r:.can tha t ' c re ally aha t ' i t 's

coming down to be .

A It may be the bus driver following *.nctructicns

given to him by his superior who gets them frca ccc.ecne furthel

up, yes.

Q Don't you see the dilemma we are faced :iLh, co many

unanctered quentienc?

Is But I alco have the confidence in our ability to

act.

Q I!c further quectione.
I

chi.IEMI.N 'dEIGI:T: Thank you, Iir. Eccretary, ile '

appreciate your visit with us this morning and giving us your ]
_

knowledge and expertice and when you get the final report, mays
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we have e copy, plence?

SECRETARY HALLC'.ILL: Sure.

CliEIEMAN EIGHT: Eefcre we take a f'.vc minute break,

is Kr. Eh111p Daubert here? Do you have a tcuch cchedule,

cir? Dr. Scanlon, who comec behind ycu, does and I :cnder if

I could ack Dr. Scan 1cn to como on f1rct and then you come on

after hl.m. Five minute break and thcn we 'll be back.

(The horring rccccced at 12:50 P.M. and roccnvened

at 12: 58 P.M.)

CHAIEMAN 'c!RIGHT: Eccert Scanlen, Secrettry of

Educaticn. 'dlll anybcdy c1ce be tectifyinE uith you?
a

( ; SECRETAEY SCAMLCH: No.
'

DR. R0fLET G. SCAHLON, called ac a witnesc, beinc

duly swcrn by Cha tri..cn '6richt, tectified 50 follcwc:

CHAIRMAU GIGHT: I accume that ycu have a ctatement

or ccmmentc?

DE. SCAULON': I'd like to introduce one ctaff

member that I asked to join me here, Dr. Gecrge Cyruc. Gecrce

coordinated r.:any cf the activities that tcok place wi. thin the

department during that cource of time. Georce will provide,

I'm cure, valuable accictanco and recourecs when ycu tck

questionc.

But I appreciate the opportunity to chcre with you

_s.
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evente and concerns related to education durihC the Three

Mile Ic1cnd cr!cis. The department integrally involved clnce

the cricic affected schcolo End ctudente, end I'm proud.cf

the role the department pleyed.

There really are two stortec for me to relate to yet-

this cfterncon: one in the effect of the cric tc cn the

Department of Education; and the other 13 the affect on the

s c hoo k. The etcries each began at the ccme time: the after-

noon of Wednesday, Mcrch 28. The end for the department came

late Thursdny af ternocn, April 5, over a week later. Fcr our

cchoolc, the story hac nct yet ended for there are many

c.uentienc which remain uncncwcred.
,m

The ctories raice a number of ircues whleh muct beI $

,,

addrecced: the cuectlenc of communlcatienc, linen of authority ,

what we need to dc now tc prepare curcelves fcr other cricec.

Thecc and other iccues decorve cur attenticn ncu that the

cricts ic over.

Fcr us, the Three Mile Icland cricts beCan with

reports of a poccible explosion at the nuclea? pcwor plant

circulating throughout the department. By Thurrday acrning,

calls were ccming in frcm concerned parents, cchool

adminletratcrc and the media regardinC thic pcccible explccicn.

Pecple complained about conflicting repcrts and the Itck of

specific informaticn. Department perconnel made all effortc

to keep callcrc frcm panicking.
,.

* !
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by.' Friday morning, March 30, calls'were coming into

' the department- a't cuch a rate that it was difficult to place

-calls.toLother offices. Department ctsff began leaving their

own offices around 11:00 A.M. out-of fear of being cepnrated*

'from their familien. . Tencien mcunted when the Civil Defence
.

cirencLblew, increasing concern among department ~ctaff becauce-

of conflicting reports about the incident. Most department~

' employees, complied with the Governor's instructionc that Sente

: employees = stay in -their buildings during the lunch hour.4

At 12:10 that Friday, I received a call frcm Colcnel

, .

Oran Henderscn, Civil. Defence Director. He caid that the

ccheols within a five mile ~r&diuc of Three Mile Island should '4

v

' bc closed. A TWX was sent to the directorc of the three.
.

affected intermediate.unitc, telling them.cf-the Civil Defence
s

request. IU Directors:wcre also told that all pregnant women

:and~ pre-schco11 children within the five mile area chould bc;'

;: . -

o, = evacuated 'imiaediately.

Latel .that af ternoon the cffice cf h1E er educationh
,

f bcEan receiving calls'about the closing cf evening and weekend
* ' classec. Penn State, Capitol Campus, Elizabethtown, Mecsich
i.

.and - Lebanon Valley Cc31eges closed theil schoolc. M111errv111e
.

>
and. Franklin and Marsnall cancelled'their classes. .Public'

-schools alsoL began making individual-decicicnc to c1cse.
;

At 3:00 P.M., the Commissicner fcr Basic Education

b'egan t to prepare. for evacuation: action. Schools within'the.
y

Q3,
~%d
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-
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'
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five and ten mile redius were identified. I.n inventcry cf

dlctrictc was teken. The names of cuperinc.cndents and business

managerc, their home telephonc numbert, the tc tc.1 number of

cchool butidince in the district end the tetal number cf buces
tva11able fcr evacuaticn were cathered.

By 4 :30 that af ternoon, 27 depErtment eteff perscnnel

began staffinc the deck at the Penncylvania Emcrgency

Menagement Agency crcund the c1cck.

Fridcy evening fcund 35 people leavinE the five mile

area and being houced at the Centrci York Echec1. Herrisburg

cchcol districts cupplicd fccd fcr 100 people ':hc ren t tc the

Herchey Park i. rent. Ue did receive authcr tzetien frcm the
,,-~,
(.) United States Department of Agriculture to uce fccd in echtc1

cafeterian if needed fcr evacuaticn.

Thrcuchcut this dey a great deal c.f anxi.ety nnd

micunderstandint frcm the precs prevailed, especially ebcut

the safety for the students.

Two actions were taken cn Scturdty, Mcrch 31. PMEA

personnel were asked to coct with depcrtucnt cccff Sunday

mcrning tc discuss closinc of cchcols.
Students at State Cc11cCe campucec within a 20 mile

redius of TMI were excuced to gc home until further nc tice .

Af ter the mecting with EmerEency MEnctement A ency Directcrct

and Accictant Directors Sunday mcrning, I cL11cd tne Ocycrnor

and discucced c1ccing of all schec1c within a ten mile radius
e ~s
! \

/
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of the newer plcnt. Thic decinIc n led tc. the dec isic n tha t

ac chtuld c1cce cnly the cchc c10 in c five clile radioc, lenvint

the cpt'.cn tc cloce or open t.c cchecle bet *..'een five cnd ton

milec frcm the plant. Ey 10: 55 P.M. thct eveninr, all ccncolc

within a ten mile rrdiac had enacunced they Eculd be cloced

en Mcndry. Lebanon Ccunty public ccheele announced they would
,

be c1c sed for tro dayc.

Cn i<ctday, A; r' 1 2, five superintendents e.nd three

intermed iate unit executive directcrs frcm Cumberland, Perry,

Dauphin, Ycrk, Adams, Frcnk1'.n, Lancacter r.nd Itonnen Ccontlec

it.ct with sc. They ccrecd tt re-open echec1c e .thcr Teceday,

f.pril 1, cr Wednecday, April 4, cxcept fcr cchtc1c in a five
,,,

(_) mile rtdius. Stedents within the five mile nree uculd oc

excuccd frc:n attenc'.Lnco . While thic meeting wac tLking p1rce,

county ccmmiccicners frou Pcrry County cc11ed to cty they

wanted to cloce their cchcolc. I cdviced them tc ret.cin cpen.

At precent there were no health cr erfc ty rocccnc for clocing

the schcols.

Abcontenicm wac hi hect at the departu.cnt cn l'cndry.t

Three hundred one empley.ec were abscnt out cf a tctal of $21.

A high level of cnxiety was prevtlent tracnc tc ut c:aplcyces.

Throughout Tuccdey, 1.pril 3, we rciterated cur

pocition that there wac nc heelth or carcty retcon fcr schcc:1c |

te be c1cced. Echcol dictricts wcre accured that .'_f evacuttic r

wcc necessary and time and conditicnc per:nitted, evccuttion.,_s

| \
. )'.
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sculd 'be cnncunced af ter 5: 00'P.M. The Uni.ted Sthtec-

,

; Department of Agriculture called and ccyc me permiccion,

:withcutime aching, to serveccrence Juice in c er cchoc1c ' ,

,

inchend of. milk. . I immediately celled Penny !blicuell, put

i him cn held, and called Penny HL110well snd caid I don't knew

what thic ic all about but why would we vant .to cerve orance
t

.-lhat wac the count in the milk thctJuice instead of-milk,
'

*

day, thatf n.orninE, .and he told ' me it wac ccme number rhich I

! forget what it was. .He put. that into ccntext fer me. But

'

there wcc no problem with the milk. Eo, I cclled Nachington

- iback ~ cnd scid thankc but no thanks, we wculd rerve milk in cur
,

ccheels until further nctice.-

() All|Lancaster County cchccle ucre cpen except
"

-

Ecinbridge Elementary. It .wac announced _that Lebancn Ccunty,
1

~

; and Cumberland Ccunty cchcolt-wculd cpen April 4 Abcentecicm~
.

ccn.ewhat decreated at the depcrtment. Cnly 214 cf the 921t

i-
employecc were not at work. ,;.

1
- On Wednesday, April 4, just when people were

- beginning to relex again, the. Civil Defence ciren went:cff
.

i ~

ThinEc were beginning tolat 0: 115 A.M. Tencienc: mounted.

return to normal in th2-cchcols. Six cchool districts within
~

,

,

-theiten' mile radiuc reported 73:peretnt attendcnce. All

: cchool dictricts were open except;Middletown,' Ncrthern Yelk.

,

: and schcol buildingc cf the districts within the.five m!1e

- area.
' - Q:

-

w-

'
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Abccnteelcm continued tc decrenco Et the department.

One hendrcd thirty-two cut of 921 were not at ucrk.

On Thurcday, April 5, thinEc returned tc c1mcst

nc rc.a l . OcIls ccntinued tc cc:ae intc the department from

cchec1 pcrtennel. Inctructienc c:ere civen te tree t n.che-ep

dayc as enou days, not cc chtnte traduaticn dctec and cc "crth.
Tha t ' c the stcry ac c:e knce it. Ac unwelected en

it ;;cs, thc Three Mile Icland cricic tcucht un c.tch. n;

lecrned the value of cccperation und pcrtnerchip. I!c cne

cCency er percen cculd manage the cricis Llcne. It tc c k 011

ef uc vcrking tcEether. The Civil Defcnce, Rcd Crocs,

Ec.ertency I?.cnagement A ency, le v: 1 er..crconcy pcc ple, cchtelE

,, j terscnnel cnd Stt te ccvernment, l.11 <:crkcd together tc prettet+
_

the heelth and, it s e c t..e d to r.;c , cafety of the pecple.

The crisic tcucht us cbcut the need fcr ccphistictted

tele-ccmmunications cyctem. We found cur telephone syctem not

adequate enouEh to handle the great influx cf celle frcm

citizenc, cchcels and the media while et the came time beinC

able to Eke the nccccccry calls to cchccl dictriccs cnd

emerEency authoritiec. The THX system, which we happen tc have

in 29 IU's, enabled uc to get the meccace cub to cur

intermedicte. units very quickly. We need tc expand thic kind

of capability to all cchcols.

We alco learncd we need clecrcr rules and regulaticnt

_

and delinectionc cf cuthority. During the cricic, fcr ennmple,
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Civil Defense Directcrc attempted to accume come administrative

responsibilities of come of the cchocl buildinEc within a ten

mile radius of the nuclecr plana. Thic was done reccrdlecc cf
the fact that teachers and adminictreterc are and were totally

reopencible for the health, ccfety and welftre cf the studente.

This action created an advercary relatienchip between Civil

Defence and come cchcol authcriticc. ''hEt we need are cletrcr..

Ecidelinec cf authcrity.

Tc come extent we found a 1Lck of infcrmation end

cne single dccument uithin the department. For example, it

wac not immediately known which schcols were within the five

and ten mile radii of the plcnt. Ner was tnere one ccurce

in
(,j that could ancwer all questicnc regardinE dictric t schedules,

bucec, bus contractcrc, tecchers, fccdccrvice wcrkort, etc.,

and cc forth.

To ren.cdy them problems, the depLrtncnt hac prepcred

a booklet on the CeOErcphic 1ccaticn of intermediate unitc

and public school districts. This booklet just came off the

precc two dayc aEc and is now being mailed thrcuchcut the

State. This bcoklet is helpful in determining apprcximate

distancec and plcnninE time for travel. 'de tre alec prepcrint

a manual which will contain extracts of Irwc dealin6 with .

1

cmergency situatienc co that deci nated percennel can cnewer |E
|

questionc more adequately.

Many of the problems we faced during the cricic can
_.

.

N~.-

- 1
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be remedied without the nld of Lecic1ctlen. There ic, however,

one piece cf Icgiclation I would reconmend to you ~~ thic is

an amendment that we have introduced in the cchtcl cede which
would extend eraercency Luthority to the Department of Educatiet

.

Let me E ve you come backgrcund en this.l

The ccheol law makes no provicien fcr allowing

ccheol dictricts to be paid their full earned cubcidy v, hen

prevented frcm keepinc their cchccle cpen by any natural

dicaster or emergency other than epidemicc of contaE cusl

diceace, or destruc ticn cf a build inc. Firet, .re need to

extend the cccpe cf emergenclec to any nctural dicactcr or

cther emercency. Cecend, <!e necd to Luthcrize the Cecretary

( } cf Educatien to determine if cchocl dlctric tc did everything

pcccible to caticry the 1CO-day schcol year candate. This

remcVes a nccessity for draf ting ar.d paccing ad hcc Legislction

to provide fcr every pcccible emercrncy as thcce emertenclec

ccouri. Cuch hac been the cace fer the pacb three years and

we would ack your cupport for thic bill.

The emergency cituaticn created by Three Mile Island

was unfortunate. It imprecced upon me very early in thic

new adminictration that you have to be a tecd cricis manager

tc succeed in State gcVernment. The Gcvernor, I think, cet

a chining example for all of uc tc follow. He was never mcre

than 30 minutes away when I called during thcce dcyc. He

supplied only ccrrec; information and worked to dicpel the
,.

4
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fears and enxiety caused by the cric!c. Withcut hic cricic

manntement ckills -- cemething we of ten den' t knew we have

until the situatien precents itcelf -- the crtclc of Three

Mile Island cculd hcVe oecn much wcree.

There are cuccticnc which we hr ven 't nddrecced, _

querticm which 1com for an anrwer in the future. Mcw were the

teacherc in the affected cchccle feeling? How did kide react?

Did they cry? Did the~y went their parents? What wi.11 the

pcycholob cal imptet be? We chould 1cok fcr encwers to thesei

cuectionc beenuce they'll help uc better dcti with another

cricic. Le t ' c hope there len ' t c ne .

Cnc cther activity that we are recpcncibic fcr in

( }; the depcrtment in the State Llbrtry cnd I did ack fcr ccme

infcrmatien en what haopened within the State Librcry during

that week. The major chanEe thct wac nc ted wac thc t there

wac a very high demcnd fcr infert.aticn about Federal Dlcactcr

Emergency Relief Progrcmc ar.d letnc and new demands for any

library materialc as 311cble that dealt with radiaticn, with

the Ifuclear Regulatcry Commiccicn. Ue had mcny, many people

in' Harrisburg ccme to the State Librtry 1ccking for specific

cets of information or documents tha t reltted to this particula r

cricic.

CHAIEMAM ERIGHT: Thank you, Er. Scanicn.

EY CHAIEMAN WRIGHT:

r^( Q A point of infcrmation, you menticned the State
N]

-

.
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Librery. I clco cit on Ll'e li" ctorien1 Muceum Octr.raicc:cn wh!ch

chowed ccrr.e concern for the nrctec tion of the rneterial th?t we

have in the nrchivec. I a c c ut..e that you have ccrr.e pr'celecc

und irreplccouble material in the Ste te Librtry?

A Ye c, cir. Fe have a whcle rcre heck cecticn th:.t

needc to bc protect.ed .

Q .i uculd cuCCcct to yco thuc you miEht talk tc B'.ll

Weaver who in che Executive Dircetcr of FIII.C be cce zht.t he

hac ccme up tlth and the two of you mlE t cccperate in thcth

trea.

A Thrnk you.

Q Getting tc ycur tectimeny, cn pate three, jcu ',ind

r^s
(v) up the next tc the lact ptragrc.ph by ecyint rhct ue need are

clear guidelinc c cf authcricy. What hus bcen done in thin

area? In ccmebcdy develcptnc n plan and decc it recuire

Legiclation? Dces it require remberc of the cchcc1 ccde --

,
give uc a crr.all diccertaticn on thct cubject.

A The ccnflict arece in tr.y experienccc durint that

week wh:n schcol people weren't certain of what thc!.r Jecal

rt htc and recponsibiliticc were as it relcted to the cperntlenC

of thcir cchcc1 bu lldinte or the-tr cchtcl bucec, fcr example;

when can they be conficcated end taken cycr by ccnebcdy clue.

Whtn do they have tc ack their bccrd fcr perm'ccicn? Zhtt it

the tcvernment rceulatcry nativities that tre eccccicntd with

cuch kindc of cuesticnc? There wac, ac you know, much unik
p ;

_' l

i
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abcut evacut.tien and the 1erEcct trennpcrtetien flect in t,he

Ccamenwealth ..re the cchtel buce: and ycu ccn't really think

u.uch about evtcuating pccple withc ut ec nfit catinc cca wry

that flect cf ccheol buses. I have to chcre with ycu when I

read the repert anncuncing the creaticn cf thic ccmmittee that

it doesn't talk abcut education as an cree. It talke abcut

all cther creac of gcVernment but not education. In effect,

it would have been thcce cchec1 build ingc and echtc l butec

that weald have been uced in finding coluticnc to thic kind cf

cricic. The depcrtment htc updcted its cun inventcry cf

ccheol bucec cnd cchccl ccntractcrc. Ue etn now oinpoint who

ownc whtt and 5:htt their capacitloc tre, where they tre 1ccc tet

n
() end honced. So, we hcVe taken scu.c initltticn internclly to

be cure we know what we he.ve cut there, both in inventcry cf

phycical plants and cchecl buccc. En etcrted on the prcject

I referred to cn trying te cleerly preperc for cchccl peopic

excerptc cf law, what law Eevcrns whct situation ac it

currently exists. Tc try to cet at your cuesticn specifically,

cur internal management hcc led us tc create a cerins of

informatien te communicate with cchcol dictrictc. Whether or

not that will require new lauc cr new Leciclation ccn cnly bc
,

determined af ter we have had a chcnce tc analyze 1: hat thtt

excerpt of exicting law lcokc like frcm a schcol perscn'c

point of view. ,

1

Q I Euccc thic prcmpts me to ack twc additicnal
,_s

!
i

|
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quectienc rcElly, one cf wh.tch there may be an Imrr.ediate ancert

to. But they hcVe been rtincd by pecple rhc h: ve previcucly

tectified. You kncw, et whLt point can the 1ccr.1 townchip

fatherc, he they cuperviccre or the mtyor cf a bercurh er CD

offic iele in effect, ccm:.end the uce cf ycrr cchec1? Thcre ic

enother cuesticn that I think has been raiced. Uho hnd the

authority to cloce the cchocle and who hed the euthcrity to

crder the echtcls bcck cpen aEnin? I tc ther there wt c ac me

centrovercy particularly in the Intter pcrt abcut re-oceninr.

A Thst's ccrrect. In taking ycur ccconc point firct,

and I wculd eck Dr. Cyrus tc elcborate en the c;uccticn. The

mce tinct that I had that weckend w: th many c f the cuparintendet. ;:

,m

(_ ) and schcol people within a ten and 20 mile crea dealt with that

very cunction. If we closed, what Ere the irc.plicuticnc ? Whc

hac the right? !!e ccnctantly tricd te involve 1ccal decicicn

makers in r:2.kinC that lecul decicicn, with the exception of

the five mile area which the Coverncr hLd tiresdy anncunced
,

was an affected area and those cchec1c core cr6ered to be
t~cy did. Eeyond thEt fiveclosed. Ec crdered them c1cced and n

mile crea, the quection really becomcs if we c1cco, are we

penalized; ulll we be in vic-laticn cf cchcc1 lt.:: as it relatet
to the 180-dey cubridy incue; arc the hecith and cefety rcLcent

so grect that we should dc thtt? The i.nfcrr..c t icn I ucc

receiving during those tuo days uns that there wtc ne hen 1th

nnd cafety reccen to cloce bcycnd that five mile area and
,_

,
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centinue to direcoincte th;t ;.nfcrmaticn thrcuch the inter-

medlete unite and t r.e iceti suferintendentc. 'ind. the t if the

cchc cl taadc L:;c decicic 30 clocc, it rac a Iccal decicicn.

It wac not crdered by the Sttte; thtt we cculd cee no roccen

te fcrce cuch an crder et that time . It bccrme : lect 1 irct e .

Most cf the cuperintendents on Eundcy evening thcucht it was

ulcer to cloce IEndey fer 1cte cf rocccnc cnd did thtt. I

noted in the testir..cny thet I cnid be cure thct .:e mcc t the

next morninc and review the cittiaticn as we then know it at
thtt perticulcr point in t'.me. Ecced on that Mendey ceccicn,

mcct of chcm acreed to epcn Trend &y, Thcy ',ne cc nvinced that

the health tr.d cafety reactn had, in f tct, dircipated tc the

,

t ) e;: tent that they cculd cpen their cchcolc. Ec, unlect it'c

a dec1cred en.ercency by tha Govcrncr, it boccmcc a 1ccc1 epticn

in tcrms of cchoc1 closing. I felt my rcle unc to try to

provide to the 1ccal decicien .mEkerc sc mt'ch accurtte

infcrmation as I peccibly could. L' hen I sny 1ccal decicicn

mckers, I rt.can the community I telk tc. ThEt wculd be the

schcel cuperintendent and/cr the intermedictc unit, nc t the

other atencies and that's where the iccues become fuzzy. When

do the Civil Defence pecple move in? When do the County

Cc=niccicners move in? That's why we ere dcing the review cf

law, cc that we can tell cur cchool folks the law, as ue

underettnd it, says thi'; is whct ycur role cnd what ycur

authority is.
! 1

-
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Q When you ccc.plete that. local enalycic, thic Ccmmittec

would appreciate having a cc py cf it.

A Cecree, you went to ec cu;.ent on tht;?

I6.. CYEUS: Yoc. I would.

DY CHAIEMIN EEIGHT:

Q Ict me ack a couple cf c.uectic nc c:hich ycu can

handle ai the ceme time. Ycu cal.d the Oc ycrnor had the richt

to declare the emergency which closed the t chcc lc uithin a five

mile area. That legal right, and this 10 a leral cuesticn now

not a mcral one; that richt is in the cchoci ccde cr in the

emercency acncccment act, that cne quection?

Number twc, when it cccc to yet,r cuccecticn cbcut,s
! .)
.' rc-opening the cchtc1c, certcin lccal cchccl offic1 Ele decided'-

to keep the cchocle cloced fcr ancther dty cr tt:c. Cculd ycu

hcvc cverreled that? Uhc had the final cay frc:n a legal point

of view ac to what day the echtclc chculd rc-cpen?

MR. CYRUS: The clocing of cchec10, I think the

Governor did have the leEa1 right to clcce vnder an ert.crEency

citucticn.

CHAIRMAN 1.:RIGHT: Undcr the emerccncy --

13. CYRUS: It'c not in the cchtcl ccde. In terrr.c

of re-opening the cchcolc, that ' c nc t c:uite ac clcar becsuce

the 1ccal cchec1 bocrds and the cuperintcncence, workinc ac

the decignee of that cchcol bocrd, mey cet and alter cclendcrc
73
w
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fer the school yeer. Se, that'c not quite ac clear of an

locue but mcct cchccle did, in fact, cooperate with the

recommendaticn to re-open the cchecle as coon ac poccible.

I don't 'celleve ve would have really had the authority tc cay
'

you must cpen on any given day. !cw, juct, if I may, we spoke

briefly about the advercary rcle that may have e::1ctcd. Tht t,

in fr.ct, I think raaybe had ccme cacd featurec. It wacn't en

adversary role ac to what was bcct fcr pecple. Uhat cccerred

was that cuperintendents and cchcol people are cherced by the

ccde with the health and cafety cf the kidc in their cherge

while they are at that ochcol and that became the cor:cern cf

administratcre and of teachere, not nececcarily what cr ahc ws:

'} ccing to use our build Lng.

I would also cucccct that the aEEreccivenecc of the
Civil Defence people, the aggreccivences of schcol officials

to protect their charEes, so to speak, war, in fac t, a blecting.

Very few things fell throuEh the crackc, even thcuch we did

have come dicagreements. I think it all wcrked out very well.

Eut the pcint ic, 'I think we chculd begin to V:crk to try te

avoid as many of those ac possible if an event such as thic

ever occurred again.

DR. SCANLON: I don't balieve I have the legal right

tc overrule the schcc1c,

EY CHAIRMAN WRIGHT:

- Q I don't want to particularly get involved in that
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cituation.

A That becomes eb;ed with other kindc cf iccuec, ac

you know, and what .le did war try tc v:crk with the cchtc1

people when they decided to c1cce on Mcndcy and Tuccday is the
~

c1 ternate.cchedule rcute. Can we adapt the calendar? Ict's

treat it like snow days and try to adjuct to the problem cc

we are not into thic 180-eayc. Ycu knew, one-ene hundred

ele tieth of your cubcidy ic now involved cver a citectionh

you had no centrol. That counds like a small aucunt but it

beccmes very larce.

Q Has thcre ever been any legal quection in reEcrd tc

closing the ccheels when you htve a snow day or when you have,
. ,y
( ) cay, a fire in a buildinc?

-

A Ho. The legal cuecticn is when do ycu make it up.

Now, fire is covered in the ccde. If the building it doctrcyed ,

you can waive but cnow you make up or ycu loce the tcney.

Q Many schccls, of cource, were celected, not only in

the area but in host areac, for receiving evacueec. Obvioucly,

your cccperation end the cooperaticn cf the school districts

were there.

A That's why we had 27 pecple working 24 hours a day.

Q I perceive there were nc major problems invc1ved

with that. .? hat cbcut fccd? Obvicucly, ycu have cne, tuc,

three, four days supply of fcud and uac there any quection

raised in regards ac to who was Ecing to pay for fccd?
p,
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A The central ancwor it thet the fced thet wcn Federall /
cubcidizcd in or.e wcy cr ancther we hnd permircicn from the

Federal Government to conficcate frca Eny cchool in the Sir. te

to uce wit,hout penalty, to use thcce fcedc. The other foodc,

I'm not certain. I would ack OcerEc who hac worked on that

particular incue.

FE CYRUS: The Federal fccd wen a nice nuccticn

because we hnd rep 12 ceter.t richtc cn thEt, The other inventory

wac a questicn, unfortunately, we never hed to purcue but I

cucpect that we cculd hcve cctten, becauce we were rettint

very cocd cupport from UEDA, we probcbly cculd have clcc beten

oc replnce thoce commodition with Federal cubc'd icc.
g)
!

BY CHAIRMAN HEIGHT:'

Q Cnc percen who tectified several wecke aEc, I think

it wac a CD Director from Lancceter County but I don't remember

for cure, caid it had au thcrizc ticn, I dcn't remember from who,

to to into local food chains and fced dictributcrc and ci nE
cchits for focd . Was that Frenklin Ccunty? Any similar

experience?

A No.

CHAIRMAN WRIGHT: Quectienc from tiie Committee?

Reprecentative Cowell?

BY REPEEEENTATIVE COUELL:
of

Q Ecb, I understand the rcle that come/the rcheol
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districts were uscicned to play in termc cf evacuttien.

A Yec. -

Q My quection relttoc to the old iccue cf dicccminct!cn

cf information. I was ucr.derint under existinc emergency pre-

parednees and evacuation plans and prcrrams, what role hec been

acsigned to schocle as a vchicle fcr the discemination of

informaticn under two cets of circumstences: cne, juct as part

of a general public education prorrcm before the cricic hite

and cccer$1y, during an actual crisis if the crisis cccurs or

the incident cccurc while cchcol is in seccion?

A To try to respond to your cuesticn in come specific

way, I would chare with ycu twc picccc cf infortacticn. The
;x

Iu -)
inctallcticn cf the TUX cyctem between our depcrttent tnd the

29 intercediate units prcve that we, in fcc t, hcd the capabilit r

to Ect thrcuch whatever the problems were in terms of

discerainaticn of informaticn. That is, we could cet frca

Harrisburg to the 29 intermedicte units cpecific infcrmation

in the tele-communications becauce we have dediccted lines

'Te did experience come difficulty particular1 /for that effort. i

in this area where the crisis was cf that intermediate unit
cetting that informaticn out to the 1ccc1 schcols. Se, when

you first start with the disceminttien cuection, you have to

start with can I cet the infcrmation to the people and it unc,

in fact, a major problem, particularly the telephone linec

|

being abcolutely jammed and you'll cee the department precent
,,

' 1

|

|

|

|
|
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cpecific recuests to move that TEX type of cyctem to all 505

school dictrictc cc that we con feel cc me confidence in cur
'

ability to oc ve information.

There is an emercency or there are come Euiden

prepared in the pact about emergency cituatienc that may

ancwer the cuestions that you raised. I'm not certain but I'd

ack Georce if he remembers the specific s of ccr.e of those

guiden. I have a cucpicien abcut those cuiden but de ';cu

remember the . cpecificc?

F:R. CYEUS: There are three decun.ents that I think

will help tc Ect at that question. One is a curriculum pcckate ,

created by the divicien cf science cr the cccticn Of ccience

(m) in the Department cf Educaticn that Eetc at the educational
-

,

quecticnc, kids and nuclear enercy and to en and cc forth and

other forme cf enercy.

Seccndly, there is a docunent beinc prepared which

is being called 'deather and Energy Emergenciec. L'ithin that

document there will be a series of subcectione that will help

cchool districte rotet in certain situaticnc. There will be

a secticn that says these things you may clearly do without

authorization frcm anyone. The next cecticn will be theco

thince require an interpretaticn of the la.: or official beard
acticn or comethinC cf that nature and the thir( cateccry, ycu

can't do at all under the precent law and these thingc we will

,

propoce that if they seca to be desirable to do, that we will
! >
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cond to the Iccicleture fcr actien.;
:

t

There i.s a th '.rd : c tiv lty taking plece at the

Scranten Oral School. Ne w, I recline that ts culte a dictance

away but they have a very unioue pept'laticn, deaf and cannc t;

!

j cpeak. Se tre wcrking ,;Lth them now in developinE nn
i
i
> evacuation plan fer thct c chc c 1. Thc t experience, I tr. ink,

ic going to help us tc dec1 with cthcr cchec1 dictricts tnd

to devclcp manuele thct they in a cer.co can fcllcM. They hcvc

a very unique populaticn und come of their own real pro'cicmc

cince they cre a re01 Cent cchcci in addIbicn. & , dccc thet

j Ect at it?
'

EEPEESEliTi.TIVE COEELL: I ' ,: thinkinc cf, mecs,,

3
O of discemination of information in a broeder re nce s the

ccmmunity at lerre or at leact to the parents cf ntudents who

happen to be in echcol in a pcruiculcr dty. If cn inc '.de n t

occurc chat day cr, aEc !n, in n public cdt'cc ticn conce, how
.

| the parente or familiec cf cll ch*.ldren who are enrclled in

school.

DR. SCANION: That was c prcblem as wcc reported,

i traffic jams at echocle ulth parents coming to pick up
i

i children c.nd it wac true in the department, an I indiccted,
i
i we had people leaving because they were ccncerned that their
,

kids we re in ecme cchocle in thic cro; cnd they unnted to [et

out and get them. The informaticn uns nc t turned back. We

o hsyc schedulcd cn Cctober 19th the firrt mtjer cccunicttf.cn
t :
x j

p-r-- e w,- w- e g9 -+vewr-=w - - wywww--wwww-w--w---,--~- -g--g-e--me---Wiww-w- ww ~ --w w ssw- w -uwe-e e-=ww w k---w-h -hu==- i
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v:crkchop for intermediate unite cttff in the dicsemine tion of

emergency type information, other informatten including

emergency type information. I believe it's October 18 cnd 19
we will be running a trein'tnc ceccion for fcur ctsff memberc

from each of the interrr.ediate unite that deal with a cuest'.on

of ccmmunica tions. '; c think that the prchlem '.c really u icct1

ene and that it's a lecal cchtc1 thtt m.et find <ays to

d ic cemina te , ccmmunicate inf ermaticn tc the ir perente, not the

Stcte. fe have a recpencibility to help them understand

ccmmuniccticnn technic e c ar.d help retrain the:- to thEt reccrd

and tha0'c ender .:ny.

pr p L. ,. _. c.- t ,m., -. L Lrr. r4 .. " Lu .r..t . .n. ., . . . .

./.m\,
> 1

' ' '
O. Ac part of cur breuder state plan thcut.h cr a ecunty

plen, de ycu th'.nk it's reactnEble te ccncider acc i[:ninc a

cretter rcle tc the cchecl dictricts than they have had in the

y.c o.m s

A I uculd think it'c reasonable. The cnly experience

thct I had perccnally that was c1=11ar to Three Mile Irlcnd

was a principalch:.p during the Cuban missile cr:.cic and I've

never fercotten the experience. The impact on the kidc in

that building, the impact :n the teacherc; I tr.e tn One t nkne'. n

thtt uas relsted to thct. I cucpcet it vrec vcry c.milc.r tc

the cchoole in thic ceneral vicinicy bccccce cf cne lack cf

inf or:ra tion . I 1:culd think it 10 rencenable, very reaccnc hle,

(3 but there ic a vected intcract in the kids that nre in that
\_j
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building. Parents t.re very ir.rch ccncerned abcut ::hu'. ' c right

and what's wrent; che'id I Lo to the cchcol; ch uld 1 not Ec

'
to the echcol- cre they cOlm to brinr the m hc tr.e ; ic ccheel3 L w

.

coing to c2csc early; de I have to c.cet the bes? Thoce tre

recl practicc1 quectienc and ycer int::.ry, I c uld cuppcrt,

and I think there out u to be a broader rule fcr cchools.h

C. The next :;ucction tcuchcc upcn ti.e v. hc le I.ccre cf i

utilication ef ettte collLCc facilitiec cr h1 ucr edccationL

facilitics cenertlly, acuin keepinc in mind the ctete plan

and ccunty plcn :crccc the Occc.On :calth, tc u"L cVer c:: tent

they mty cr may ne t e::1c t. Can ycu charccterlue and generally j

describe the rcle that collece etcpuc fLeilitiec plcy in thcce |

h various planc?4

A I don't kncu cf any. I den' t kncu of any rcle --

cne, I don't kncu the kind o f plans er cpccif'.cc of t!.c planc
i

; that ycu micht be referring to.

Q Particulcrly evacuation planc. I'm thinkinc of

I
certain tirr.ec of the year when te hcvc larce dcrmitcrica that

cit empty. 'le have large fccd facilitics ti.c b cit relttively.

,

i unuced,
t

A The ctate owned cystem, the 14 celletec, horac |
|

annually 74,000 students. So, uc kncu there tre cpaccc fcr <
,

74,0C0 people at 1 cant in the dern.itorlec ,Lthout ucinc the

other fccilities to ctt.rt with. Ucu, I ' m r.o t c ure tha t we

have civen a thcucht to the uce of the stLtc crned cchcc 10 cnd

.

3

. , _ _ _ _ , _ _ . _ , _ . _ _ . _ _ _ _ . . _ . _ . _ _ , _ . . . _ _ _ . . _ _ . . _ . _ , . _ , _ - _ _ _ _ . _ _ . . _ . _ . _ _ _ ,
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ctate owned collecec. I reuld ack GecrEc if we misc that and
if he could pluc that into our thinking.

IG. CYEUS: I'tr ccrry, uc haven't.

DR. SCANLON: That's a neu icccc fer uc to etncider.

EY REFEESEUTT.TIVE C0 YELL:

Q The final cuection, ycu have menticnnd entendinc the

TUX cyctem to all 505 cchcc1 dictrictc. ..nve ycu establiched

a date as a Ecal fer that or ic :.t ctlll Sco ctrly?

A It'c utill tcc ecrly. Uc are in the planning ctE7ec.

We have acked Eell Telcphene to mE.ke ; ccrmunict.h t.cn c ted'/ fc r

us in terme cf telc-ccmtr.cnicct?.cnc . Thct'c under t:cy. 2:e

% expect the results of that by the end of t'.ic yerr. ind basedc
Ii
5 /

cn that result, we hope that will be reflected in cur requect''

in the next budget.

Q C kay . Thank you. That's all, Pr. Chairr.1an.
1

CHAIEMAII EEIGET: Representttive Itkin?

BY REPEESENTATIVE ITKIN:
:

Q Mr. Secretary, ycu ccid ycu hed in that dccument a i
:
1

list of schools and a lict cf the cchcol bus centrnctors, I
'

accume? |

A Thic dccunent dealc specifLcc11y with tectrnphic j

locaticn of intermediate units and public ccht cle ln terms

of mileaEc. Cne of the things we fcund it that ue hed nc cne

central ccurce in the department when ccmebody caid how many
-3
/ t

v

- -
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cchoole are within a five mile area of this particular cite.'

:
;

He had to ecurry cl1 over the place to find the answer to that'

ouection. Thle is an attempt to pu t bt.cic coetrEph'.c informati 'n6

.
.

In one central cource,

i Q Cnce a cchool ic ordered closed, what it the

responcibility of the department after that point or does it

'occome a local recpencibility with local emergency accncice
a

to concern themselven uith the nutc cnd beltc?

A I guess yee and no in terms of your cuecticn. Once

n echcol has been ordered cloced, if ycc used the fi'ic mile

radiuc quection here, they didn't re-cpen until the OcVerncr

cid te re-open. Et, they ettyed cloced . The children did
. ,
i t,m[] not Eo to those schocle 6.nd many of the dictricts that had

ccheole within the five mile crea ar.d withcut it, it beccme

j a planning problem locally fcr rcutinC cchcol buses, for

i example. Eo, they bypacced thcce areas and /:c nt to c';her

cchcols. We had quectienc ccme in, can we drive thrcuch the
.

area to get to the schcol or dces that create a problem fcr

;
' uc. So, we had to ucrk in crecting rcutes. So, cnce the

cchools were crdered c1cced, if they cre crdered closed under

the emergency act or the emergency powcro, they ctcy cloced

until they are told to re-open.

The ceccnd part of 'jeur quertion ic it dces bocen:e
i
i

i a local problem about what to do like the particular problem
i

of planning for a bus rcute that byptsces. Uct all cchcol
s i,~.

( |
{ s

1

!
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districtc neatly fit wit.htn the five mile erca. They fell in

and out of it. Some of the echccle we helped plr n fer bucing

of children to other cchcolc. That ic, rather than Ec to a

school building in that area, they went to a cchool building

cutside the area within the dictrict. We erovided -- we

offercd acciatance but mcct schoc1c did thr.t locally, planned

fcr that lecally.

Q Do you require the cchccle er cohcol dictr*. cts to

have an emercency closing plan?

A I don't know whether we de er not. Georce, do you

hncw?

E. CYRUC: We do nct have a requ:. red emerEency

(A) clecing plan. M;ny cf the dictricts have and mLny are nou

deveicping them clnce Till. I raenticned our experience uith

the Scranton Oral Schocl which ic a mcdcl ue think can thcn

be uced by the echtcl dictrictc and adapted to their particulcr

situation.

EY REPRESE'!TATIVE ITU.II:

Q Ec you see a rcle for:the department of requirinc

an emergency cchool c1ccing plan with your apprcval?

A Yes, certainly with cur actictance and devc1cpment.

Q Uhst about -- you talk abcut cnce a school ic

ordered clcced, the recpcncibility then rects ulch 1ccal

authoritlec to scmchew Let the kidc home er uhcrever they cre

(~') being delivered and cbcut the prcblemc with the adultc and the
+ _ -
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parente cominc and calling and nct knowinc .. ere to cc.

A Eure.

Q Dc ycu think that is a departs.cntal prcblem or do

you think that is a problem that chtuld be' ht ndled at the
'

local level?

A I think it'c a local prcblem in terms of the

ccm.Tc nication techniquec. I don't think the departnent cucht

to be Ocmple tely disinvolved . I think we ccn help in

providing leaderchip in helping with the planning, in helping

with the model such as George suggested with the cral echtel

and help provide come direction. Eut it beccmen a 1ccal

ccheol becrd determinaticn cr local cdministrator's
;h
( ) determination abcut the specifico cf thtt plan.
x_/

Q What about the uce of the valuable recourcec, the

cchools and the schcol busec which are owned.by the cohcel

dlctrictc? We've tc1ked tnd ycu have eluccd to the fcct that

schcol buses will probably plcy a very vital role in

transpcrtation?

A Yes.

Q Have any arrangements to your knowledce been made

with res. Sect at the local level of acquiring, ccmmandeerinc,

making use of these ccheol buccs owned by the cchool dictrictc?

A I think the ancrer to ycur questicn cpecifically is

no. Houever, in our cace, in the department'c ctce, ue have

completed a new inventory. We do have a ccmputer generated
n
f
\
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proEram thab can tell un everythinE Jcu ucnt Lc know abcut

cchool busec in the Common;ealth, where they ere, how many

peccengerc they have, even the centracted bucen we have licted.

So, it's not just thcce owned by the benrds. It'c the ones

centrccted by the beards for ccheel purpocec. Le inventerled

that. It wac eacier for us to inventcry that or .10 feel that

becauce the State payc cuch a'icrce share cf thoce trcnc-

pcrtation Oc ctc,1:e have that 1.nferma tion cn record . Det the

first part of your quection, I dcn't know whether Occrge hac
'

any specific infcrmaticn about chould there be 2 -- hr.vc vt

devoleped a 1ccal plan cr civen Evideline:~ in terce cf whc

can cerr.mandeer what and whtt pcrt'.cular peint 'n tite. I

/%() don 't think we have the ancwor to that cuection. I believe
_

the answer to that questicn 10 no.

MR. CYRUS: That'c richt.

EY REPRESENTATIVE ITEIII:

Q In other ucrde, you mcy wcnt to trencpert the

ctudents firct and then you mcy .:cnt Oc mcke thcce bucec

available for trancpcrtction cf adulte cnd cc it hac to be

scme individucl agency that ic recponsible, ct leact Et the

1ccal level, for that type cf evaluation. Hc u de che cchtcl

superintendentc -- meybe thic ir an unfcir grecticn to ach

ycu tc the Secretcry - but how dc the cchtcle rela te to the

local emergency management agenclec? Suppcce they ccme in
,

(~'s, and call the cuperintendent's cffico cr et11 the principal'c
1

'h
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office end say I need yerr schec1 buces to clear cut a nurcing

1 htme.

A I dcn't know the encuer tc that. Do yco know, George '

MR. CYRUS: I can recpcnd in en inctEnce where that
'

very thinc happened, where that very cucct'en vac rF iced end,

in fcct, a ccheol distric t, by doinc scrae relcutinc and re-

chufflinc of kido en bucc c, mLde tvtilcbin, I believe it wec

17 buces tc evacua te. They rencrclly heve very cced ccoperctic 1.

There is not much doubt in my mind thLt the public cwned bucec

cculd be vcry escily made availnble . The centrc ccer bucec, I

dcn't knew ichtt ct this pcint uculd be the legal rcmificat~ cnc

cf that.
,
/

( v )$ CHAIRMI.N ERIGHT: Are you rescarching that?

MR. CYRUS: Yec, we tre.

EY REPFISENTATIVE ITKI'i:

Q But I think becicall'y that if you Let very much

involved in this, the quecticn bectn.ec a cuesticn cf duplicity

and a questicn of who do I co to. In cther wcrdr, it could be

mote ccnfusinc. Ycu ccid you feel you have a rcle tc play and

I think you do but there is a quecticn cf pursuinc that rcle

and then htving the other emerconcy mentrement at the 1 ctl

1 cycl feeling they htve the atte recptncibility, purcring that

rcle, and then ycu have thic I don't know what to do; who dc

I call; who de I lieten to? This cne cayc tc do thic; thtt ont

f'; cnyc to do that, and I think that hac to be --
;
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A We are trying to preptre that kind cf legal review

fer school people co that we hsve provided, at leact, what we

think cre the ancuerc cr the infcrmatien tc ccheol pecple.

The concern that you raise wac cbvicuc tc uc durinc the ccurce
.

of the cricic and there were cuecticnc thcut can we ccnficente

.cchool busec and a cuperintendent did cc11 durinc the cource

of that time acking help in permittinc him te run hic buces te

1ccal cchcolc when the lecul arthcritloc tcld him not to cpen.

Eut he knew, and he wec insured frca cur pot.nt of view, that

there c:ac ne hc21th and ccrety reaccn fcr nc t cpeninc the

schoole. He knows uhat uhe ccccecuencer cre in the icnc run
in terrc of msking up thece days cnd re d id cc ntE ct cc tr.e fc lk:

A
( ) and talk to them and ccnvince them, let thoce cchcc1 bucer EO.
s-

The cuperintendnent ic richt !.n mEking ths,t decicicn.

Q Are the cchcol drivorc, the cchtc] ccntractcrc, the

people who Edminister the schcc1 buc prcgrtme, crned by the

cchcols themcelvec; are they ec'.ecated as tc how tc hLndle the

children en the buc?

A Yec.

Q What's expected of the children; where they chculd be ?

A Yoc. The Stete Police dcec it.

FR. CYRUS: There ic driver trEining, not ! ecificL117

for nuclear but train'nc is appliccble, I think, to clac et cny

e n.crce ncy .

DE. SCAliLCN: Ccnducted by the State Pclice .
,n

t/

1

1
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BY EEPEEEENTITIVE ITKIN:

( The reacen I rcice thic questien v:ac relc tive to c

nneleer incident is that cbvicecly you ere mE king a decicion

to keep the children uithin a protective building er r.cVint

them to ec:r.e other 1ccaticn thrct.rh a buc which is less cccurs
than, radiccc hively speak * nC, thEn the buildinc itccif end the

questicn ac te <:hether the childrcn themeelvec rhould be ecked

tc, you know, cit Ic w in the cente cr nct to lcck out the

windowc cr, ycu kncu, rhich wculd rcduce the cuacictive expon r ;;

thEt type c f .netruc ticn .

ME. CYEUS: I'n nct runrc.

DE. SC/ELGi: I'm nct certcin.
(mI
<

N'''/

CY EEPEESENTATIVE I?KIII:

C Have ycu had any relaticnchip -- whrt is ycur

relctienchip to PEEA, fcr er.Laple, in this cr Ere you dcing
this all on your cun?

A Whtt is cur relatienchip?
Q Tc the FenncylvLnia E:c.crr.cncy Mtnatement A ency int

thic reEtrd cr have you teken the initictive because you feel .

there is a need to do ccmcthinc; ycu recctnize ycur own

respcncibilities in this crea and are doing it independent cf
und nct at the behect cf FIL".?

A That's ccrrect. Ue are dcinc it independently. The

reittionship during that perticulcr week unc thot we went and
,,
I i
e :

'

.
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wcrked in scoe sence fer thc:n, with them; ccnt pecple; manned
thcce desks. It cir c trc und the c1cck. ' c hcd 2'T staff people.

che did not leave town, whc stayed ever th:t .:cchend end v:crked

211 hours a day er 16 hour shifts to handle the education

implica tienc ith thtt emercency p1tnn *.nt ac tiv '.t:;. Moct fc1k:.

dcn ' t know tha t. They really d:d that. '!e kept a daily loc.

incide the department. Ehen I tcld ycu at 0:55 ccmethinc

happened, it happencd at 9:55 beut ese we kept cur rcccrde thc t
wcy. Based cn the analycis cf that log, we have initiated

sevcrcl cf thcce mtJer Louivitice that I cht. red with you tcdty.

So, rc.est of the thinEc th;t wc cce frcm the echoci percpective

are thocc that we have ini.tiated. ::cu, I dcn ' t kncu c:he ther
,,

(v) GecrEc has been in ccntset with thea c.bcut it.
3. CYRUS: Ke hcVe had, I think it 1:ec tv:c coetinct

already with the FMEA bcccd upcn the perfcrmance. We he/c alec

becun to rei/'.ew their Ettte plan ar.C will be prepared to make

come suggestions to alter thtt pltn which we would think better
,

enhance _cr cbility and theirs te do it. We have also met with

cuperintendents as a follow-up of the TMI experience to find

cut what some cf their concerne were that we did nct even

think about. Obvic u cly, chey had mr.ny. Ycu have raiced con.c

more.

EY REPREEENTATIVE ITEIN:

R Eut whet I'm trying tc drive at, ycu do nc t concidcr

(^) yourcelf, in the cLcc cf an emcrcency of thic type, ac cn tgent

>
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of the emergency manecement nconcy cf th'.s Comucnt:en1th?

e Ue de, absclutely.

Q In c ther t:crds, ycu expect thcm tc tell ycu whct to

do?

A '''he t 's correc t, er we would sdvice in teras cf --

you know, 't's vice versa. It 's not a dictatorial situation..

It's what dc ycu succest and what makes sense.

Q Ths t 's whst civcc rise te ccntrary cpinic nc and th?.c,

of course, ccuses confusion because you have ene element civinc

cut a set cf instructions and Cuidelines and encther element
civing cut cn inconsistent set of culdelines tnd instructicns

and obvicusly --
:m( ) A Se, cur testimony is clecr, we ccncider curselvec
x_/

as part cf that agency when this crisis cccurred. We cent

staff, prcvided staff cnd perfcrmed lots cf functions, some

at their request, some we succested cucht to be dcne. When it

was over, our own assessment cf what we 1ccrucd as a departtent ,

we took the initictive to do; publicaticn cf that bock. Ucw, '

they know alcut these things. Uc had to dc scme thin ~s inside .

Q Are you providing this publicaticn as part cf the

record to this Comr:.ittee?

A Yes.

Q I have no further cuesticnc.

CHAIRMAN t.11IGh'f: Representative Erandt?

,
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BY EEPEECENTATIVE DR/.L'DT:

Q Thank you, fx. Chaira.an. Kr. Secrettry, fcllcuinc

along Just that ene point, ue heard u Ict the lact ccuple weela

about planc, evacuation planc, Lnd ce forth. Ic the Departme "

of Education, from your peropective, frca the Secretary of

Education, are you cr your staff invclved with implementing

and putting together, not implementinc but putting tocether

these planc for evacuaticn procedurec?

A That's correct. We are trying to do our planc. We

are tryinc to help cchecic build their own,

Q I'd like -- I'n gind to cee thtt ycu cre cer.cerned

about con.e of the prcblei..c that croce throuEh the Three .lile

,,

( ) Icland incident, particultrly the brcckdc wn in ccar.unienticnc
/

from the IU out ce the cchocic, a very difficult cituaticn.

The iccue came up to close or not to c1cce ccheelc. The iccue

came up to keep the children in the cchcol cr cond thtm hcme

and there were conflicting repcrta bctueen the Department of

Educaticn and the 1ccal Civil Defence people and the real iccue

that it comes dcwn to 10 tto can ecy if the cchcol can be

closed, the local school or not. I'd just like to ack you,

and I hope your time permitc, we have a cuperintendent who uts

directly involved in this situation. I hope you can etcy nnd |
1

listen to his comments.

A Gced. Thcnk ycu.

Q Thank you. That'c all.
,,
f

|
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CHAIRMAN ERIGHT: March:11 Ecci:?

BY MR. ECCK:

Q Dcctcr, are you aucre cf the prcgram being held

today at Capitcl Campus?

A I!c t the specificc .

Q Ctn you deceribe --

M1 CYRUO: Are ycu talking abcut the ctrecc ;cri:r. hop

or the nuclear energy?

MR. ROCK: The nuclear energy.

MR. CYRUS: I am cwcre of it yec. <!c have Jim

Walters attending that prograta today.

ER. ROCK: Ic it tc inctruct teachers to go cut 'ntc,s
( $
' J schcole and tell students about --

MR. CYRUS: Nc, that'c not my understcnding cf Lt.

CHAIRMAN ERIGHT: Ehtt is your underctanding?

MR. CYRUS: My undcrcttnding in that it'c a seminar
i

that is scing to deal with some of the incues of nuclesr energy I
.

I dcn't kncu how they contacted the schools. We received word

of it only frcm beinE interected in it from an architecturn1

and engineering viewpoint.

CHAIRMAli ERIGHT: Fred Tcyler?

BY MR TAYLLE:

Q Dr. Scan 1cn, juct cne thing. Ycu mentioned in ycur
|

tectimony the fact thct your department is developing ccme ,

-, 1

/ i

/
-
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suggested Lecislation and amendments te the cchool cod . etc.

A Yec.

Q I wculd appreciate it p;rticulcrly cince the

tectimony that we have heard incefar as the cchocl cycter:. in

the Commonucalth cf Pennsylvenia is a very cicnificant port of

our emergency preparedneco evacuation planc, etc., if you r:culG

keep the Ccmmittee adviced and mycelf in particultr.

A Ue will de that. Specifically, thct Lecicluticn

will be reviewed by the Heuce Education Committee September 4,

5 and 6 and the fellowinE Tuecdcy, ;!cdnecday and Thureday tut

cze will cec that ycu Ect that ptrticular ~ nfc rn.; t ien .~

Q Thcnk you.

(>) CHAIEMAN '< RIGHT: We thank ycu, Er, Ectnlcn. It's
s

been a pleasure havinE you with ec.

Our next witnecc ic Philip Daubert, Euperintendent

of Elizabe thtown Area Echool Dic trict.

PHILIP DAUEERT, called as a witnecc, being duly cucrn

by Chairman '.>|right, testified ac fellows:

CHAIRMAN WRIGHT: I'd first like to thank you for

the ucc cf your building. I believe it was your buildlnc,

wasn't it, when we hcd our hearingc there. I accume you would

like to make come commentc?

MR . D AUPERT : I acn't know exactly thy I was invited

to be here . I'm happy to be here to help in any way thet I can ,

n
i
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Perhaps the best way I ccn tell my etcry probably is to CO cVer

the c::periences I had to the best of ny recollection during the.

emergency. Ecrere I de that, I weuld like to cay that I, ac

a cuperintendent, do have the power to clece cchecle fcr the

pretection of our children and any time becauce of health

renconc cr safety renconc. I feel I dc have that emergency

pcucr and I have done thtt. Alce, I feel that co fcr, and

this is my 28th year in school adminictrction, and so far when

we close cchools becauce of Eny emergency, we made the days up

End ue feel thct's probably ecually important to the students

tc make up these drye as it vould be tc mche up ctrike dcyc

or anything cf that nature. Se, thic hac been cur prcotice.

(m) Nc w, to Co bcck on this incident, I would cEy chat
a

Wedne sdty, I don't know uhat dcte that uns but it was the

first Wednecdty of the TMI Incident, we hcd -- we were receivi.n~

telephone cclic from parente, ecpecially in the Esinbridge end

Cancy (phonetic) area that there wcc an emergency; that

radiation wac ecccping and cc forth. I had heard nothing

abcut it and I paid little attention tc there calle at the

beginning . Then, later on, I called Lanctater Civil Defence

and acked for advice and they said they were awcre of the fact

that therc was ccmcwhat of a prchlem but that I cheuld do

nothing unlecc I hear frca them.

So, L.croday nothing happened and then en Friday

morning, I did receive a call frcm Icncacter that we chculd
,

.
-
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keep the children inside chich we d id . The underctending I

had is that the redlaticn prcbably .;culd be hetvlect procab?.y

in the cfterncen at about 3:30 Then, chcrtly Inter ca we

tried to make telephone calls bus cur telephone cystem wcc ct';

cf order. The bigcect problem we had wec the communication

cyctem wcc bad . T'.te phcnec were cu t thrcachcut the district

End I think throughout cur entire cchcc1 contr. unity. Then, a

call came finally thrcuch. Ecw it cct thrcuch, I'm nt.t cure

at this point but every ncw and then a cell did cet thrcugh.

I was infermed that the l'epertrc.cnt of Edt ca t ten wanted uc tc

cend ccr students home. I think the Esinbridr_c Echcol

especially. St , ' e had prctiemc there trying te find cut

(,| whether er nct thic :cs in cc:.flict w'.th the Civil Defence
m

or not End fine:1y af ter about an hour, we discovertd that it

wculd be a move that would be cuppcrted by Olvil Defence and

the Depart..cnt cf Educction.

Then, in notifyinE the buc dr ivers., the bus

contractor hcd difficulty in centcctinc the driverc becauce

of the telephcne cyctem being cut cf crder. And then elcc,

the Bcinbridce building, we weren't able to centtet them. Ec,

we cent a driver out tc the Bainbridce building to let them

kncw what cur planc were to dictisc. The ctudents were cent

home at that time. There was ccme concern because serre cf

them were cent up to the Three Mile Ic1&nd area wherc they

were in the chadcwo of ctackc. Sc, thcre wac como conccrn
,~

.
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Ee then en Eunday there was ccme concern about what

we chould do. lio, thic in Fridey. Frider ::e fcund tha t we

had, while we <ere waiting for the bucec to arrive, we had

apprcximately Sco parents who came into the achtclc and tcok

their children out.

Eo then, by Senday, Erndcy at abort neen ne made a

decicien, ac recommended by 0.'v'.1 Defence, thet they uculd

Edvise uc to close cchccle for I:cnday.

Then, I:enday -- Sunday Eftcrnccn, 1rter on, I

received a ctll, I think, frcm Ecmebcdy in the Inter:r.cd ictc

Unit 13 Cffice recc maenf '.ng tha t we ne t ~. eke a dec ic it n c nt il

("% later in the eveninc. Ec, I tried cc call the Ocycrncr'c
i i
us

Cffice i;c find cut what the reccmrt.endaticn :c c chere and I

think they cute coted that we weit until later in the afternccn

cr evening to make a decision. Eut in the metntime, we had

already mcde the decicion, baced en Civil Defence, to clcsc

schcol en Mcnday.

Then, Etndcy nicht, there wcc a meetint cf icen1

Civil Defence Directcr, the lccal chief cf pclice, the bcrough

council, the mcycr, End the fire chief to p1En cn evt.centicn

c.f E11cabe thtown. At that time, I was told thtt in nc way

shculd I think cf openinE cchec1 cn Tuecdry. Et, <:e wcre

deciding -- we decided at that point tc kecp schcolo cleccd

cn Tuesday. And then en Mcnday tcrning, I think, arcund nccn
. ,m

~ ,'
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I receivcd a call frem ccmcbcdy fren the intermediate unit

cuCEe c t inE that we onen echocle cn Tuondry ntsulng that the

'

Secretcry of EducLtion wcnted et:r nchccle c pen. In the mcn-

time, we hrd the mayor, bercufh ccencil er.d d Lfferent cther

peenle cf cur comn, unity feeling th' t m chould net de thtr.

So, at that time, I tried to find cut what .te chculd do,

whether we should coen or keep schccle c1cced r nd I tried to

get thrcuch tc the Eccretcry of Educat'.cn and the Daptrtment

of Educaticn but I hcd problemc tetting chrcuch. Every now

Enf then I did cet r.hrcuch and 1 Ect u Eccrr tt r; but the

secrc t" ry wcc ccying they were nc t cyc 11;. ble bectuce c f

ccnferencoc er whatever.

(m) Finally, I reached rc.y rcproctutut.ive, Kenne th EranC t,
,

-

and I asked him, I ceid frcm whcm chould ycu take advice und

he caid he thinks I cheuld tcue adv*.ce thrcuth the Secrotcry

of Educaticn beccucc he wculd be cpeckinc fcr the Governcr.

So, I doct.ded tc open ccheci en Tt.cedcy mcrn tnE w'.th the

exceptJ cn of Eainbridce, Elthcuch a nun.ber cf pecple in our

ccmmunin'/ were unhtppy :lth thet decisicn. A dLd mcntce and

then en Tuesday we had abcut 42 percent of cur ctudents in

schco2 I think.

Then, leter cn, we transpcrted thc Ecinbrld et

childrcn to other cchcc1c ce that they v.culd br. i n o c :. c it n .

Then, I think by_Eenday, wc hcd about 98 percent in attendance,

the follcwing Mcr. day cf the next wcck. So, ettcndance did re t.
-

o

i
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bt ck to nc rmal. Eut I think the rec t thct :e opened ccheel,

v:e d :.d trinc the ;.ccple back in the ccmmnity. I .,culd jt:dge

by Eendny er Mcuday mornin' , c:e had cppreximt tely 70 percent;

cf cur pecple cut of our commt:nity. By cpening cchc ci, <c

crLduclly brcucht thea back. Thnt'c t.hu oLory.

BY OHAIRMAN WRIGHT:

Q Ycu, like everybcdy else, hLc cc=cn '.ct b icn prc b1can'.

A hight.

7, C'he Eccrc tnry talked abcut the 7,:' cys tcm be tween,

the Department cf Educcticn and the intern 4dicte unit and

thcutht perhtps it cuchc to be expt nded to incitde all 505

(~S schtcl districts in the Ucmacnt:enlth. Ec ycu hLve cny thcucht
i ,!~ .

cn thtt?

A I uculd agree that thtt i:culd bc helpful as lenc ac

it wculd be functicnal. I think that juet like any kind cf
,

an emergency system you hnvc established, if it breakc do';n,

you have problems. I understand there wcs, by the wcy, there

was an emergency number I cculd have called but I didn't

receive that until Tuesday afterncon following the problems.

Q Thrcugh the mail?

A No. I receivcd frcm the intcrmedicte tnit but the

- intermediate Unit wac undcr the impreccicn thtt I had the

numccr but I did nc t receive it until that time.

Q Where is ycur intermcdiate t. nit 1ccaced?

( A In Lancncter.
.
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CHAIRMAN WEIGHT: Reprocentative Erendt?

BY REFEESEETI.TIVE EEt.NDT:

Q The rcal pro'olem v;e had, F.r. Dcubert, wac probably

the relatienchip between the ccheol which wac Esinbridre in

this cace, within the five miles, and then the rest of the

cchecl dictrict. Now, I'd like tc ack yet uhat 1cen1 centrol

or what do you feel ycu have the power to do ec the coperin-

tendent? Ycu htd caid ycu feel ycu have the newer to close

ycur cchcol.

A Yes, I think I do. I have the nuthcrity tc clece

the schec1 if I feel it's in the interest of the children fcr
the ir safety cr for health reaccnc. The cnly thanc is in thic,3

('''l situaticn I didn't know any rc.cre than enybcdy elce. All I

knew is what I hecrd en the rLdic cr read in the neucpapers

or whatever. Here you are making decicicnc to brine pecple

back and it was my decicion tc make cr keep the cchccls closed-

and I wasn't that cure that I wcc mcki.nc the richt decicion.
I knew -- all I knew uss xhat I had received frcm the newc

me d ia .

O In the evacuaticn plenc and by now we have culte a

set of -- at least it's on paper in Lancocter Ccunty. Ycu cc

a schtc1 cuperintendent, did you hEve any input inte that plan:

Were you centacted .ehen this plan wtc put tccether by the Civi]

Defense Director?
r^x ,do . -,

r.
( )

:,
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Q There wac no ccntact between ycu eac he?

A No.

Q The reason I bring that up is heceuce en ene of the

paEes in regards to the schcel, it ccyc in hcre that cchtcl

buses will also be used to cvacuate pecple. Buses will fcllow

the usual routes to pick up people that have no priva te

transportation ene hcur af ter they have returncd all children

home from schtcl. It ccec cn tc ccy dc n: L Ec to ;chtc1 to

pick up ycur children. That's pcrt of the evacuabien plan.

I think it gote rlE t back to where so were, th _ t ycu haveh

different pccple Ecing in different G1recticnc, putting pinns

togethcr, and nct tElking tc anycna '1sc, thrcuch here it
,

,%

( ) scyc that anybcdy in the Elizabethtct;n area, the firct place
m

ycu should Eo to evacuate is to the Ell:Ebe thtoun Echcol.

That's the first peint of pick up. That's basically what I

have, Mr. Chairman.

CHAIRMAN t.:RIGHT: Representative Itkin?

BY REPRESENTATIVE ITKIN:

Q Mr. Superintendent, what did you learn frcm this

experience? Ic there anythinE that you ctn tell the Ocmaittee

that you feel you 'd 11ko to communicate?
.

A Well, first of all, I feel if anythinc like this

would happen again, there cucht to te one authcrity that we

coc1d turn to fcr Edvice cr, if not advice, probably fcr

^

( ') direction in thiccetter. I think ycu need cne authority. Ycu
s

-
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. car:' t have two authcrities or three authcritiec. Ycu need, I

think, one. I'm nct saying what that authcrity cheuld he . I

think it's impcrtant that we kncu like, fer example, the :;nyc r

wac going to declare a ctate of emergency and order me to c1cce

cchools on Tucedey. Then, he fcund cut frc a hic ettorney thet

he didn't have the authcrity to declare the cmcrconcy. I'm

not cure thEt anybcdy declared an emergency. Ec, here wc had

a cituation that was bcd. It was a pro'olem to all cf the

people of cur area but was it an emergency? Did anycne really

identify it ac being an emergency cnd if cc, whc was in chtrge'i

Q Ycu didn't havc confidence in the 1ccal authorities?

A Yeo mean N hLve che 1ccal uuthcrities like the mEycr

(m) and the bcrough ccuncil?
m

Q Yes, who are respcacible for the public cafety in

that community?

A Yec, but they --

CHAIRMAN KRIGHT: Le t me bu tt in. He ic an equal

form cf government and he also has the came respcncibility.

EY REPREEENTATIVE ITKIN-

Q That may be but I'm asking him a quecticn as to he

was looking fcr guidance und advice and the quecticn ac to
.

whether, in terms of whether the 1ccal ccvernment cfficials,

the mayor has, you know, the responsibilicy, cvorall

respcncibility for public cafety in the ccmmunity. If he

('~) -felt that there was a situation in that community that requircc
<x.
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an action being taken,-be a ctreet cleced, a bridge clostd, or

-a school closed, chould.he-have that-authority?
-

A Yec,-and I think if he would have told me that-I am

declaring a state _of emergency'in this town and I want your<

schools closed, -I_ uculd Pave lictened to him.

Q. But did you feel that he was cetting -no better
-

information than you wcre?

A That's right.

Q There, the two of you were, not knowing what to do?

A That's richt'.
Q Thank-you.

CHAIRMAN WRIGHT: Representttive Cowell?

O BY REPRESENTATIVE CCWELL:

-Q ' Sir, I want to quickly review the coquence of evente

on Vednesday, the.28th. Ycu noted earlier in your ccmmente
,

that early in the morning you beEan to receivo phone onlls

frcm citizens making inquiries and alerting you to the fact

that something was happening. -What was the first official

centact er official notification that you had from PMEA or

the Department of Educaticn or County Civil Defence, frem

wherever?-- '

.

~AL |I tcok the Initiative-for that and that was cn

fWednecday afternoon. I called Icncaster Civil Defense. und-
,

asked for Seme direction in t' e matter. Then, my next contact

'
'

.

1-

__ J
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was with Lancaster Civil Defense on Fr iday T.orninC.

Q !.re you rayinc or do I underctand ycu tc rey th:it ut.

of Fridcy mcrning, ycu hcd been centactcd by nebcdy who hcd

initiated the ccntact themcelvec, nobody in en o t'ficial

capacity; and the only cc ntcet you had was the centret that

ycu initiated?

A Nc. The contact I initiated was cn .iednecday

c iternoon .

Ri ht. I underctand tha t.Q E

A Cn Friday mcrninc, Civil Defence teck the i.nitia t ive

co cc n tcc t me .

O Pricr to Friday mornint and t,he t call frcm Lanc:s ter
>
(, Civil Defense, he? you been nctified cr contacted by anybcdy

else?

A No one elsc.

Q Okay. Khat was the first conttet thcb you hcd frcm

comebody other than the Civil Defence Office af ter Friday

mcrning; can you recall that?

A Fridcy abcut nccn I htd a call from Dawcon Detuller

(phonetic) from the Intermediate U' it 13 and he 's the cne thatn

E.dvised me that the Department cf Educatica uanted us to c1cco

the Bainbridge building and ccnd those studente home.

Q Gkay. You noted earlier that on April 3rd, TuccdEy,

April 3rd, there was abcut 42 percent stedent uttendence and

by Monday, April 9th, this was up to about 98 percent?
i

-

,

1

l

1

)
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A Richt.
Q Do ycu recall the attendence of fcculty and staff

pecple on those twc dctes?

A I think the faculty attendtnce ,:ac about the same.

We had faculty acmbers that left on Friday for -- went as far
as the State cf Inulana and alco Ecw Jercey. There was a

little blt cf panic in our whole ccmmunity at that particular
,

time. The colleEe dicnicced . They were in a hcrry to cet cut

ef the area and come of the teachers were anxious to Cet away

and did leevc. So, we #eren't sure we were Ecing to have a

faculty when c:e opened but we did . I think we had 23 cubctitute

teachers ue h:.d to 'crint in, vhen uns it, on '2iecdny; 23 cut
m

t of 180.3

Q Eo, on the basic of that ccan.ent, I take it there

was cor.cern on your part, on the dictrict level's part, thct

althouch the Statc was inctructinc ycu it '. ichcd thtt you

open echcolo, ycu recognized the procract that you might'have

students and ncbcdy to cupervice them?

A Thet's right.
-

Q Hext Monday, next Tuesdty, somewhere around there

will be the five racnth anniversary of thic incident. In the
,

interim have ycu been notified of any neu or mcdified pitns

to deal with the iccuec that ycu had cddresced back in Ibrch,

the questions of whether or not tc c1cco schcolc; the quectien:

of your role or the dictrict'c role in evacuatien plcnc?
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A Nc, I dcn't think we have thore. I den ' t ',hink we

would
have any addit Lonal answers. I dc believe that new I/probntly

leck to the Department of Educcticn for mcre acciett.nce and

accume that there to an enercancy telephone number cnd there ic

a ucy cf cctting thrcuch to people mcre etci]y but I'm not curt
that there 10 tny planc richt new that are reing to be that

helpful if we . culd have an emercency actin.

Q Aside from ycur acuumpticns, you hc ce nct been

notified cf cny new or chanced precedurec or planc?

A No.

Q Thank you, Mr. Chairm n.

CHAIRMAN 'JEIGET: Any other me:abors cf the Ccmmittec5
-

,
,

BY R'.PEESENTATIVE ERANDT:

Q Juct one thoucht, Mr. Chairman. Mr. Daubert, prior

to March 28, did ycu as the superintendent cf cchoc1r realizc

that becauce cf Three Mile Irland, we may have to have an

evacuation?

A Prior to that time?

Q Yec.

A No.
'

Q Never cccurred to you. Ycu are the cchcc1 that
,

this was pcrt of having Three Mile Island and ao micht hcVe

to have an evacuation?

A Nc.
,

5

i
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CHl.IEIU.N 'JEICHT: .;e than!: you vc ry ca ch, If.r. DLutert ,

fcr coming to un and, once art - n, I thank you fc r the uce of

your school. Thrnke vc ry rc.uch. "i thte point, the meetinf-

is ad;;ourned unt L1 10:00 terr.crrce morn * nr in the I!a jcrity

Caucuc Roera.

(The hear tnE. ter:aina ued t t 2:0S P .!:. )

\ I hereby aer;tfy that the: rrccecd:.nco and evidencc

taken by n:o befcre the Hcuce Select Cc:rc.ittee - Three :lle

Iclcnd are fully and accuratcly indicated in ir.y nctoc and thr t

thic in a true and correct trancoript of cerr.e.
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